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Abstract

Introduction

While physical activity has been recognised worldwide as an important component for

promoting health and well being, few physical activity studies and programs have

explicitly involved elderly people in Thailand. This thesis aimed to explore physical

activity levels and determinants of active living in addition to development of a model

designed to maximise physical activity levels for older Thais living in Bangkok.

Methods

The study was conducted in 3 phases. Phase 1 aimed to explore the notion of active

living and to modify an instrument for assessing physical activity levels. This phase

used a cross-cultural adaptation technique to modify an existing instrument across

cultures. This technique comprised focus group discussions and individual face to face

interviews conducted with the Thai elderly.

Phase 2 of the study involved a cross-sectional telephone survey using the modified

instrument to investigate physical activity levels, and determinants of active living, in

a randomly selected sample of people aged 60 years and over.

Phase 3 involved results from phase I and2 being used to develop a prototype model

for promoting physical activity. The model aimed to reflect the criteria of being: 1)

evidenced based; 2) theoretically sound and 3) acceptable to stakeholders. A

xlll



community consultation was used to gain feedback and make recommendations for

model utilisation.

Results

Phase 1 comprised 4 focus groups and 23 individual face to face interviews. Focus

group discussions revealed that older Thais held favourable attitudes toward active

living. Perceived barriers to being active included health problems, lack of support

from family, friends and health professionals, lack of information and an unsupportive

environment.

The cross-cultural adaptation process resulted in a modified instrument deemed to be

equivalent to the original Adelaide Activities Profile with demonstrable face and

content validity. The cross-sectional telephone survey (n:143) obtained a 7lo/o

response rate. A factor analysis using data from this survey revealed three types of

physical activity: domestic chores, social and fitness activity. It was found that while

physical activity levels among older Thais were low in all types, they held favourable

attitudes to active living. The most preferred physical and leisure activities were

walking, gardening and caring for pets.

Results of focus group discussions, telephone interviews and community consultation

yielded the physical activity counselling model (PAC) with concrete recommendations

for the utilisation and evaluation of such a model'
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Conclusion

A model for promoting physical activity among older Thais has been developed. It is

intended that the PAC model will be used as an initial program for promoting healthy

ageing in Thailand and as a framework for program evaluation. Policy makers and

health providers will therefore have a means of promoting physical activity. Further

studies need to explore the implementation and evaluation process for this initiative.
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Ghapter 1 - lntroduction

1.1 Background

The number of people reaching old age is increasing globally especially in the

developing world such as Africa, Latin America and Asia (Raleigh, 1999). It is

accepted that the ageing of the population is inevitable but it does not necessarily cause

diseases (McMurdo, 2000). However, rising age is related to rising disability, loss of

independence and chronic diseases (Khaw, 1997). This brings about a challenge for

society as to how to maintain health, independence and mobility in an ageing

population.

The World Health Organisation (WHO) indicated that an important strategy for

improving health and quality of life of older people is promoting healthy ageing. A

particular focus of this strategy is physical activity (WHO, 2001b). There is evidence

that elderly people demonstrated physical and psychosocial benefits from being active

such as preventing coronary heart disease (Berlin and Colditz, 1990), preventing

osteoporosis and falls among elderly people (Campbell, Robertson, Gardner, Norton,

Tilyard and Buchner, 1997; Kannus, 1999) and improving reaction time, strength and

memory span (Williams and Lord, 1997). Indeed, promoting physical activity is

regarded as "a highly cost-effective public health intervention or a best buy in public

health" (WHO,2001b).



While there is strong evidence from a systematic review and many randomised

controlled trials that physical activity provides substantial health benefits (Berlin et al.,

1990; Dilolenzo,Bargman, Stucky-Ropp, Brassington, Frensch and LaFontaine,1999;

Williams et al., 1997; Mensink, Ziese and Kok, 1999; Pescatello, Murphy and

Costanzo, 2000; McMurdo, Mole and C.R., 1997), the prevalence of inactivity remains

high (Blair, Booth, Gyarfas et al.,1996), especially among the elderly (Jette, Lachman,

Giorgetti et aI.,1999). In North America, only 10% of people exercise at a level that is

sufficient to obtain health benefits (Courneya, Estabrooks and Nigg, 1997) and also in

Scotland, only one third of the adult population takes enough physical activity

(Loughlan and Mutrie, 1997). Similar patterns are applicable in Australia and England

(Bauman, Oven and Rushworth,lgg0; Weller, White, Davies, Roberts and Fentem,

lg97). The WHO (2001a) also pointed out that the overall trend towards physical

activity is worse in very densely populated inner cities of large and rapidly growing

metropolises. However, there has been little research in eastern countries.

There have been many attempts to improve physical activity in populations. In

developed countries, such as the USA, England and Australia, many physical activity

studies of the elderly have been carried out (Clark, 1995; Chinn, White, Harland,

Drinkwater and Raybould, 1999; Kochevar, Smith and Bemard, 2001; Stewart,

Verboncoeur, Mclellan et al., 2001) resulting in useful evidence and knowledge

concerning physical activity from those countries. Among these studies, approaches to

addressing physical activity levels have been widely discussed (Kittg, Jeffery,

2



Fridinger et a1., 1995; Sallis, Buaman and Pratt, 1998; Marcus, Owen, Forsyth, Cavill

and Fridinger, 1998; Lumsdon and Mitchell,1999; Simons-Morton, Calfas, Oldenburg

and Burton, 1998). These approaches include individual, media-oriented, and

environmental and policy approaches.

The individual approach has mainly focused on general practice based interventions in

addressing inactive lifestyle. This approach has been implemented in many western

countries such as Australi4 New Zealand, England and America (Smith, Bauman,

Bull, Booth arìd Harris, 2000; Kerse, Flicker, Jolley, Arrol and Young, 1999;

Swinburn, Walter, Arroll, Tilyard and Russell, 1998; Steptoe, Doherty, Rink, Kerry,

Kendrick and Hilton, 1999b; Harland, White, Drinkwater, Chinn, Farr and Howel,

1999; Caffas, Long, Sallis, Wooten, Pratt and Patrick, 1996; Pinto, Lynn, Marcus,

DePue and Goldstein, 2001; Kreuter, Chheda and Bull, 20001' Lewis and Lynch, 1993;

Burton, Paglia, German eI" al, 1995). Promising results in terms of increasing physical

activity levels have been found from this approach in some (Kreuter et al., 2000;

Swinburn et al., 1998; Kerse et al., 1999; Steptoe et aI, I999b; Calfas et al., 1996), but

not all, studies, resulting in the need for further studies in particular for long-term

trials.

Mass media-oriented and environmental and policy approaches have been used to

increase effectiveness and efficiency of individual approaches (Rutten, Abel, Kannas

et al.,2001). Large projects promoting physical activity in western countries (NSW

Health, 2000a; Hillsdon, Cavill, Nanchahal, Diamond and White, 200I; CDC, 2001)
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have combined these approaches. The impact of such projects on increasing physical

activity seems to be successful in terms of raising awareness, increasing knowledge

and participation in physical activity (Hillsdon et al., 2001). However, the long-term

impacts from such projects are yet to be determined.

In comparison to western countries, in the developing world in which about 600/o of all

older people live (Butler, l99l), there is a dearth of physical activity studies. These are

essential to inform the necessary policies and strategies for promoting healthy ageing

in such countries. One such developing country that has experienced an increase in the

older population is Thailand, the setting for this thesis. In this country, the elderly are

defined as people who are aged 60 years and over. The situation concerning older

people in Thailand is similar to that in western countries as the number of the elderly,

their life expectancy and healthy life expectancy have increased for both men and

women during the last 10 years (Jitapunkul and Chayovan, 2000). It was estimated that

the total population in Thailand was 60.6 million in 2000, 9.4Yo of whom were elderly

(National Statistical Office, 200 1 ).

Despite promoting healthy ageing as one of the important missions for the Thai

National Health policy (Bureau of Health Promotion, 1999), it has been paid less

attention than curative care. It was estimated that during the 8th Health Development

Plan (1997-2001), 55.5% of the national health budget was paid for curative care and

only l7o/o was for health promotion (Ministry of Public Health, 2002). This evidence

reflects that health promotion programs are not adequately provided to elderly people.

4



This limitation may be in part affected by the fact that the elderly are viewed as non-

urgent issues and the second priority in Thailand (Wongsith and Siriboon,1999).

While interventions for and approaches to promoting physical activity in western

countries are progressively developed, Thailand is still far behind best practice. One

study from Thailand (Chayovan and Knodel, 1997) revealed that 36.7Yo of Thai

elderly in Bangkok,35.3yo in other urban areas and 27.7% in rural areas do not

exercise. However, lifestyle activity studies among the Thai elderly have not been

published so far. From this small evidence and the limitations of health promotion

programs in Thailand, the problem seems to be worse than in western countries

because of the large number of the elderly in the country and the limitation of funding

in the national health budget (Bureau of Health Policy and Plan, 1997). Therefore, an

attempt to remedy the situation is required.

Using existing knowledge from western countries across cultures may assist countries

that lack their own research base. Western models are less likely to be successful in

Thailand, however, due to policy and cultural differences. Therefore, an investigation

is needed to assess the situation of physical activity among Thai elderly. Determinants

of active living as well as instruments for measuring physical activity also need to be

discovered so that an appropriate model for promoting physical activity can be

developed to suit Thai culture.

5



1.2 Research questions

The main questions of this study are about physical activity levels, its determinants

and an intervention for promoting physical activity among the Thai elderly. These can

be divided into 5 questions as follows:

1. What are physical activity levels of the Thai elderly?

2. What are the determinants of active living of the Thai elderly?

3. What is an appropriate instrument for measuring physical activity among the

elderly?

4. What is an appropriate model for promoting physical activity of the elderly in

Thailand?

5. How can this model be utilised in the context of Thailand?

1.3 Research overv¡ew

The study is primarily a descriptive investigation of physical activity levels and

determinants of active living in order to develop an appropriate model for promoting

physical activity through a sequential triangulation of methods. Specifically, this study

was conducted in 3 sequential phases and addressed the research questions in the

following order. The first phase was a qualitative study which aimed to explore the

notion of active living and to modify an existing instrument for assessing physical

activity. The second phase was a quantitative study focusing on exploring physical

6



activity levels and determinants of active living by using a cross-sectional survey:

telephone interviews. An existing instrument modifying across cultures was used to

assess physical activity levels. The third phase was an interpretation of the data and

consultation. This phase used evidence gained from phases 1 and 2, and theoretical

synthesis to develop a prototype model for maximizing physical activity and applied a

formal verbal presentation and discussions to obtain preliminary feed back on the

model.

1.4 Rationale and s¡gnificance

It is anticipated that this study will provide benefits for the elderly themselves and also

for the broader Thai society. The development of a notion of active living applicable to

older Thais will stimulate health professionals and policy makers to develop best

practice models. The modified instrument will be of use as a tool for evaluating

interventions to promote physical activity for older Thais. Additionally, it is hoped that

the model derived from evidence and theoretical synthesis of this study will be

implemented in health promotion programs. In addition, the overall results of the study

may produce significant evidence for the development of policies for aging

populations in Thailand.

It is also hoped that the study will promote the possibility of disability-free life

expectancy or active life expectancy and also independence which is an important

factor for human well being. Moreover, it may contribute to a greater understanding of

7



the determinants of healtþ aging that can be employed in the implementation of other

health promotion programs. Finally, results from this research may provide benefits for

the broader global problem of an ageing society, in particular in Asian countries.

1.5 Terminology of physical activity

Studies examining physical activity have used the term physical activity in different

ways such as exercise, leisure time physical activity, lifestyle activity and habitual

activity. Because of these varied terms used, it is important to def,rne physical activity

within the context of this study. The scope of physical activity of this study draws

heavily from a concept of physical behaviour proposed by Fontane (1996). This

concept reflects that physical behaviour is a continuum of activity comprising five

categories. At one end of this continuum are activities of daily living (ADLs) such as

bathing, eating and toileting. These activities required minimal function of muscle and

skeletal systems. The next category is instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs)

such as washing, cooking and shopping. The third category is general activity and

exercise such as gardening and walking. Exercise in this category is not planned but it

is part of activity. The fourth category is fitness exercise. The activities in this category

are performed regularly and are repetitious. The fifth category within this continuum is

exercise training. The characteristics of exercise training are to develop maximum

function of muscle and skeletal systems and to compete against standards of time

(Fontane, 1996). This continuum reflects the range of physical activity capacity from

minimum to maximum as shown below:
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Figure 1.1 The range of physical activity capacity

low The range of physical activity capacity high
-!

II I I 1
ADLs IADLs General activity Fitness exercise Exercise Training

From the continuum above, physical activity defined for this study focused on the

activity range from IADLs to fitness exercise. These three categories were selected

because the sample of this study was healthy older persons who had no disabilities.

Thus ADLs physical activity is not considered. In addition, exercise training, a

vigorous activity placed on the other end of the continuum, is less likely to be suitable

for the elderly.

The definition of physical activity in this study is also a major component of active

living. McClellan (1993) stated that "Active living can be dehned in broad terms as

healthy lifestyle choices that involve physical activities to enhance many aspects of our

lives". From this statement, living actively means that persons are physically active by

engaging in activities, which are suitable to their personal interests and tastes

(Bercovitz, 1998). The description of physical activity in the context of active living is

different from that in the exercise model. While the exercise model focuses on

planned, structured and repetitive activities (Pescatello, 2001), the active living model
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focuses on moderate intensity activities which are activities in daily life such as

household chores, gardening and walking (Bercovit z, 1998).

Using the term 'active living' in Thai language may have some limitations because this

term has no exact term in Thai. From the description of active living defined by

Bercovitz (1998), it could be stated that 'active living' is similar to 'quality living' in

Thai language, which is meaningful and generally used in Thai culture. Therefore the

Thai document used in this study applies the term 'quality living' to refer to 'active

living'.

In conclusion, physical activity in this research is def,rned as any activities that the

elderly perform in their daily lives ranged from IADLs to physical htness. This

definition of physical activity is similar to the definition of lifestyle physical activity

which was defined by Dunn and colleagues (1998, p.399) as "the daily accumulation

of at least 30 minutes of self-selected activities, which includes all leisure,

occupational, or household activities that are at least moderate to vigorous in their

intensity and could be planned or unplanned activities that are part of everyday life".

Thus it could be confirmed that physical activity of this study focus on lifestyle

physical activity pertaining to the concept of active living.

1.6 Conclusion
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This chapter outlines issues regarding physical activity among the elderly in western

countries and Thailand. It also provides an overview of attempts to promote physical

activity in the elderly. Finally, this chapter proposes the aims, rationale, significance

and terminology of physical activity of the study. The next chapter describes in more

detail important issues raised in this chapter through a critical review of the literature

on studies showing health benefits of physical activity, interventions for increasing

physical activity, determinants of active living and policies for promoting physical

activity at global and national levels. Chapter 3 describes methods and setting for the

research. Then Chapter 4 describes the notion of active living among the Thai elderly

using focus group discussions. Chapter 5 explains how to modify an instrument for

measuring physical activity across cultures. Physical activity levels and its

determinants are investigated in Chapter 6. The last chapter, Chapter 7, contains

recommendations for promoting physical activity derived from the community

consultation. This chapter also presents the developed model and guidelines for

utilising such a model.
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Ghapter 2 - Literature review

2.1 lntroduction

This chapter reviews evidence linking physical activity for older people with its health

benefits, determinants, interventions and policies in order to provide an overview of

existing knowledge pertinent to physical activity available in either the English or the

Thai language, to identify gaps in the research literature and to identify the available

evidence where specific physical activity programs for older people have been shown

to be effective in increasing physical activity levels. The majority of literature in these

two languages was found to be based in the USA, Great Britain, Australia and New

Zealand with a small amount in the Asian countries of Singapore, Taiwan and

Thailand. In addition to the research literature, a number of govemment reports from

Thailand are also reviewed in this chapter.

2.2 Criteria for cons¡dering studies for the review

Relevant English-language journal articles were identified by searching the electronic

databases: Medline and CINALH from 1990 through May 2002.In addition, manual

searches were carried out for both English and Thai articles within libraries in South

Australia and in Thailand. The following key words "older adults, aged, ageing,

elderly, gerontology" combined with 'þhysical activity, exercise, lifestyle, f,rtness,

leisure time and active living" were used in all searches. Reports were also collected
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from the relevant organizations in Thailand such as the Bangkok Metropolitan

Administration, the National Statistical Office, and the Ministry of Public Health.

The reviewed studies were prioritized regarding evidence-based classihcation

recognized by the UK Cochrane Collaboration (Muir Gray, 1997) as follows: Level 1:

systematic reviews of relevant randomised controlled trials and meta-analyses, Level

2: randomised controlled trials, Level 3: well-designed controlled trials without

randomisation or well-designed cohort studies, and Level 4: observational studies.

Muir Gray (1997) also pointed out that Level 1 evidence is accepted to be the highest

level ofevidence.

2.3 Studies showing health benefits of physical activity

Relating specifically to whether physical activity interventions can influence the health

of older persons, there have been numerous physical activity studies showing health

benefits for the elderly. Physical activity studies focussing on the prevention of

coronary heart disease are analysed in a widely cited meta-analysis by Berlin &

Colditz (1990). The results from this meta-analysis of Level 1 reviews found that lack

of physical activity was associated with coronary heart disease in which sedentary

people had a relative risk of 1.9 (95% CI: 1.6-2.2) of death from coronary heart

disease compared with physically active people. This evidence therefore increased the

focus on physical activity as an important factor in health.
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Apart from this meta-analysis, there is evidence from many (Level 2 evidence)

randomised controlled trials (Agurs-Collins, Kumanyika, Ten Have and Adams-

Campbell, 1997; Pereira, Krisk4 Day, Cauley, LaPorte and Kuller, 1998; Young,

Appel, Jee and Miller, 1999 siebens, Aronow, Edwards and Ghasemi, 2000;

Campbell et al., lggT), that physical activity can provide physical and psychological

benefits. For older adults in particular, a number of individualised home-based

physical activity intervention programs focusing on structured-exercise patterns are

reported. Two trials (Campbell et al., 1997 Jette et al., 1999) of home exercise

programs found positive results.

Campbell's randomized controlled trial (Campbell et al., 1997) assessed the effects of

a home exercise program in reducing falls and injuries. This trial was carried out at l7

general practices in New Zealand. The elderly women (n:233) aged 80 years and

over, living in the community were recruited by the research nurse at home. Having

completed a baseline questionnaire and assessment to determine health and physical

activity, they were randomized into one of two gfoups. The exercise group was

provided with an exercise program at home by the physiotherapist. Exercises included

moderate intensity strengthening exercises, which took about 30 minutes at least three

times a week. The control group was provided with the usual care and an equal number

of social visits. After one year, it was found that the exercise group had a lower rate of

falls than the control group. The authors hypothesizedthat the exercise program would

result in improvement of physical functioning and was effective in reducing falls and

injuries among the elderly.
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Two years later, a study in the USA (Jette et al., 1999) on older persons with

disabilities produced similar results. This randomised controlled trial aimed at

investigating health benef,rts from a home-based exercise program conducted with 215

older persons. A resistance exercise training program was provided to the intervention

group while the control group was assigned to a waiting list. It was revealed that after

participating in exercise sessions over 6 months, the exercise group had achieved

significant improvements in muscle strength and reduction in physical and overall

disability.

The signif,rcant finding from these two trials was that a home-based exercise program

provided by health professionals showed promising health benefits in improving

physical functioning in both healtþ and disabled older persons. The major drawbacks

of the individual or face-to-face nature of the home-based intervention for promoting

physical activity were identified as the difficulty of producing an impact at population

level, and the cost effectiveness of this approach (Dunn et al., 1998).

A recent study attempting to evaluate the cost effectiveness of a home-exerclse

program in a randomized controlled trial has been carried out in 17 general practices in

New Zealand (Robertson, Devlin, Gardner and Campbell, 2001). The participants,240

women and men aged75 years and over, were randomized into either the exercise or

the control group. The exercise program was run by a trained district nurse. At the end

of this tial, 90o/o of the participants completed the trial. The main results were a 46%o
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reduction in the number of falls during the trial for the exercise group in comparison

with the control group. The economic measures found that the program was cost

effective (in terms of medical cost after falls) for older adults aged 80 years and older

but not for the younger (75-79 years). From the evidence shown in this trial, a home-

based exercise program seems to be appropriate for the very old.

To increase cost effectiveness and the impact on a greater range of the population than

a home-based exercise program, group-based intervention programs were designed

(Agurs-Collins et a1.,1997; Young et al., 1999). Agurs-Collins and colleagues (1997)

conducted a randomised controlled trial using a group and individual exercise program

to investigate changes in diabetes of 64 overweight African-Americans aged 55-79

years. The participants of this trial were randomly allocated into one of three groups:

1) intervention group: 12 weekly group sessions, 1 individual session and 6 biweekly

group sessions; 2) usual care: 1 individual sessions, and 6 biweekly group sessions; 3)

usual care: I class and 2 informational mailings. The results showed that the

participants in the intervention group with the combination of group and individual

activities were more likely to improve in glycemic levels and blood pressure than those

in the two control groups.

The benefits of interventions are confirmed by another randomised control trial by

Young et al. (Young et al., 1999). Sixty-two sedentary older adults in Baltimore were

randomised to participate in either a l2-week aerobic exercise program or a light Tai

Chi program. The results from this trial demonstrated that both programs had a similar
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effect in reducing blood pressure among the participants, suggesting that the potential

benefits are not conf,tned to one type of exercise.

Parallel with results regarding physical health benef,rts, psychological benefits \¡/ere

also explored by Williams & Lord (1997). A long-term randomised controlled trial

aimed at determining effects of a l2-month group exercise program on physiological

and cognitive functioning and mood in 187 older community dwelling women in

Australia (Williams and Lord, 1997). The participant-s were randomly allocated into

one of two groups after completing baseline physiological and psychological

assessments. The exercise group was provided with an existing community-based

exercise program while the control group was not provided with any program. It was

found that the exercise group participants significantly improved in reaction time,

strength, memory span and measures of well-being when compared with those in the

control group. This study, therefore, supports the notion that physical activity provides

not only physiological but also psychological benefits for older persons.

From the reviewed studies, it may be concluded that both individual and group

exercise programs could provide significant health benefits for older adults. However

the structures and timetables of these programs are not flexible and so the participants

are not empowered to modify them to suit their personal needs. This leads to a

consideration of an alternative approach to increasing physical activity.
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This approach is focused on increasing levels of activity in daily life. Programs aimed

at educating participants in lifestyle physical activity have been identif,red as more

practical than structured exercise programs (Dunn et al., 1998). The Centres for

Disease Control and Prevention and the American College of Sports Medicine also

support lifestyle physical activity by proposing new recommendations for health

professionals in America for promoting lifestyle physical activity (Pate, Pratt, Blair et

al., 1995). This approach is supported by scientific evidence (Pescatello, 2001) which

shows that accumulated moderate intensity activities could be beneficial for sedentary

adults, persons with disabilities and older adults, and that unstructured activities of

daily life could be more flexible to meet individual preferences and be more

convenient.

A randomised controllsd trial involving a lO-year follow-up (Pereira et al., 1998) was

carried out to determine whether lifestyle physical activity can influence health. This

trial was conducted with 196 postmenopausal women by using telephone interviews to

evaluate the participation in walking and health status. The results showed that the

older women in walking groups had a lower rate of heart disease, hospitalizations,

surgical interventions and falls than those in the control group. Therefore the results

appear to support the health benefits of lifestyle physical activity.

A further randomized controlled trial (Dunn, Marcus, Kampert, Garcia, Kohl and

Blair, 1999) focused on comparing the effects of a lifestyle physical activity program

and a traditional structured exercise program on improving health. Sedentary men
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(n:116) and women (n:119) aged 35 to 60 years were randomized into one of two

groups, either a lifestyle physical activity program or a structured exercise program.

The lifestyle intervention comprised 6 months of intensive work and 18 months of a

maintenance program. The participants in the intervention group were advised to

accumulate at least 30 minutes of preferred activities on most days of the week' They

were also counselled by analysing their levels of motivational readiness for change.

For the structured exercise group, the participants received a prescribed exercise

program.

On the completion of the 24-month intervention, it was found that the participants of

both groups had similarly signihcant and comparable improvements in physical

activity and cardiovascular fitness. From this trial, Sevick and colleagues (2000)

evaluated the cost-effectiveness of these two interventions. It was found that while

both programs yielded similar health beneftts, the lifestyle intervention program was

more cost-effective than the structured exercise program.

Similarly, results from a lifestyle physical activity study conducted by Andersen and

colleagues (1999) showed that lifestyle physical activity is a suitable alternative to

structured-exercise programs. This randomised controlled trial aimed at examining

whether lifestyle activity and a structured aerobic exercise program produced changes

in weight, body composition, and cardiovascular risk profiles. Forty women aged 2l-

60 years were randomly assigned to participate in either the diet plus lifestyle activity

group or the diet plus structured aerobic exercise group. It was found that both groups
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had similar weight loss. However, at the l-year follow-up, the participants in the

lifestyle plus diet group had regained less weight than those in the exercise plus diet

group. These results therefore support more lifestyle physical activity as being of great

value.

Although a prospective study (Level 3 evidence) provides less strong evidence than a

randomised controlled trial, it can produce significant information for expanding

research-based knowledge. Two large prospective cohort studies exploring the

relationship of physical activity and mortality have been carried in Finland (Kujala,

Kaprio, Sarna and Koskenvuo, 1998) and the USA (Glass, Mendes de Leon, Marottoli

and Berkman, 1999).In Finland, a cohort study was conducted with7925 healthy men

and 7977 healthy women of Finnish twins aged 25 to 64 years. The physical activity

levels were identified at baseline in 1975, as'conditioning exerciser','occasional

exerciser' and 'sedentary person'. From 1977 to 1994, all cause mortality and

discordant death data were collected. It was found from data analysis that increased

physical activity was associated with a reduced risk of death.

Similar results were found from a prospective cohort study in the USA which was

conducted wtfh 2761 participants (Glass et al., 1999). The three types of physical

activity: 'social', 'productive' and fitness' activities were assessed by structured

interviews at baseline tn 1982. Mortality from all causes during 13 years of follow-up

was assessed by using several methods, such as daily review of newspaper death

notices, hospital admission records and annual re-contact with all participants. It was
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revealed that after some variables such as age, sex, body mass index and smoking were

controlled, all three types of activities were independently associated with survival.

The author concluded that two of the three t¡,pes of activity, namely productive and

social activity, lowered risk of all cause mortality as much as fitness activities.

Lifestyle physical activity was also confirmed by a number of cross-sectional,

observational and prospective studies (Level 4 evidence). A cross-sectional study was

conducted by Mensink and colleagues (1999) to determine benefits of leisure-time

physical activity on the cardiovascular risk profile of older adults. A large sample size

of 4,942 men and 5,885 women was assessed for frequency and duration of leisure-

time physical activity as well as cardiovascular risk factors. It was found that leisure-

time physical activity was associated with lower risks of heart disease by reducing

blood pressure, resting heart rate and body mass index. The authors concluded that

activity levels of a total of at least 3.5 hours per week, accumulated over 5 times or

more, can lower multiple risk factors for both men and women.

Pescatello, Murphy and Costanzo (2000) also conducted a cross-sectional

observational study with 155 older adults living at home, to explore whether low-

intensity, habitual physical activity influenced blood lipids and lipoproteins and other

cardiovascular risk factors. Positive results were obtained as a greater amount of daily

accumulated movements was associated with favourable blood-lipid-lipoprotein

prof,rles. It should be noted, however, that this study used a convenience sample. The

results, therefore, must be accepted with caution.
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To conclude, most studies reviewed here confirm substantial health benefits from

rigorous, moderate and light intensity physical activities. Lifestyle physical activity, in

particular, seems to be more appropriate for elderly people than traditional structured

exercise programs, as the elderly can modify their lifestyle physical activity. It is

therefore beyond doubt that lifestyle physical activity should be promoted among the

elderly. This leaves an important question as to how to do so.

2.4 Existing interventions for increas¡ng physical activity and

its limitations

Studies aimed at exploring health benefits of physical activity for the elderly need to

be carried out in parallel with interventions attempting to increase physical activity

(King, Rejeski and Buchner, 1998b). This section reviews a number of studies aimed

at promoting physical activity. Approaches used in these studies include individual,

media-based, and environmental and policy ones.

2.4.1 lndividual approach

Physical activity interventions using individual approaches are usually aim to impact

on physical activity levels by giving physical activity advice or physical activity

counselling in clinical settings. It has been suggested that general practice is a unique

setting for promoting physical activity in developed countries (Hammond, Brodie and
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Bundred, 1997 BuI| Schipper, Jamrozik and Blanksby, 1995). There is also evidence

that the oldest age group want advice from health professionals to improve their

physical activity (Booth, Bauman, Owen and Gore, 1997). Swinburn and colleagues

(1998) also pointed out that physical activity advice incorporated into the prescription

had 's¡rmbolic meaning' for patients (Swinburn et al., 1998 , p. 290). Therefore, for the

elderly, the role of physicians in providing physical activity advice is seen to be

important.

The nature of physical activity promotion in primary care settings was explored in an

English study (Fox, Biddle, Edmunds, Bowler and Killoran, 1997). It reports that

among 157 existing and further 35 planned physical activity promotion schemes in

primary care settings in England, there were two basic models of these schemes: 1)

practice-management interventions, and 2) leisure-centre managed projects. While

there have been many studies aimed at promoting physical activity in clinical settings

(Burton et al., 1995; Harland et a1., 1999; Norris, Grothaus, Buchner and Pratt, 2000;

Smith et a1.,2000; Pinto et a1.,2001), the effectiveness of such interventions is still

unclear. Three systematic reviews (Ashenden, Silagy and Weller, 1997; Eaton and

Menard, 1998; Petrella and Laltanzio, 2002), focusing on the efficacy of physical

activity interventions in primary care offices and clinical settings, found similar

results; that these interventions had only short-term effects. The first of these three

reviews (Ashenden et aI., 1997) found that 6 of 37 lifestyle trials were exercise advice

trials. Results from this review indicate that many general practice based lifestyle

interventions, including smoking, alcohol consumption, dietary behaviour and
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exercise, affected these health behaviours but they affected only small changes and

there was no evidence to show substantial changes in a long-term period. In particular

for the 6 exercise advice trials in this review, some short-term benef,rts are reported

such as reducing weight and blood pressure and increasing duration and frequency of

exercises. The success ofphysical activity advice provided by practitioners appears to

be limited to short-term benefits. It should be noted however that this study reviewed

only a small number of trials.

Eaton & Menard (1998) conducted a systematic review of physical activity promotion

in primary care office settings. Among 203 practices in eight trials (4 short-term and 4

long-term) the researchers reported that all short-term trials but only one of four long-

term trials (longer than one year) had positive results. These results were supported by

findings from a randomized controlled trial a year later (Harland et al., 1999). This

study found that increases in physical activity were found only at the short-term

evaluation, but these results were not maintained for a longer period (Harland et al.,

reee).

In attempting to conhrm and find out important issues concerning the less successful

effects of physical activity advice in clinical settings, a recent systematic review of

literature (Petrella et al., 2002) draws attention to the findings of 6 randomized

controlled trials and 7 quasi-experimental studies concerning physical activity

counselling. Long-term interventions lasted about 2 years and short-term interventions

lasted about 6 weeks. In this review, the authors found that most studies showed
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positive relationships between counselling and physical activity levels at a short-term

follow-up. However, the review pointed out that the studies lacked long-term data and

cost effective analyses.

Level 2 evidence, a randomised controlled trial (Swinburn et al., 1998) and a

controlled trial (Bull, Jamrozik and Blanksby, 1999) were conducted to assess the

effectiveness of the combination of written and verbal physical activity advice

provided by physicians. Swinburn and colleagues (1998) assessed the extent to which

written advice and verbal advice increased physical activity levels in sedentary

patients. This trial was carried out at two New Zealand urban centres over a 13-week

period. The participants were recruited through their general practitioners (GPs) who

were trained at assessing and prescribing physical activity. Having completed baseline

assessments to determine their physical activity levels and receiving verbal advice

provided by GPs, the participants were randomised into two groups, one that had

written advice and the other that had no written advice. At the end of the tnal,239

participants received both verbal and written advice (group 1) and 252 received verbal

advice only (group 2). Results found that participants of group 1 signiflrcantly

increased participation in recreational physical activity from baseline to follow-up (6

weeks). In addition, a retrospective self-assessment showed that 43o/o of group 1 and

37o/o of group 2 reported that they increased their physical activity, demonstrating that

written plus verbal advice were more effective than verbal advice alone.
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Although this evidence suggests an increase in public health interest in physical

activity counselling, results were not consistent with those from a controlled

Australian trial (Bull et al., 1999) conducted with 763 sedentary patients who were

allocated into either a control group or one of two intervention groups. This

intervention consisted of brief advice for one group and either standard or tailored

written information on physical activity for another two groups. This controlled trial

found that there was no difference in physical activity among the control group and the

two intervention groups at the 12-month follow-up.

Another attempt to demonstrate the effectiveness of physical advice provided by

physicians has been carried out in America (Kreuter et a1.,2000). This randomised

clinical trial also used an integrated model (physician advice and printed educational

materials) focussing on smoking, eating less fat and increasing physical activity with

915 adult patients. At 12-week follow-up, it was found that the patients who received

physician advice and printed materials were more likely to practice what they have

been advised than those who did not.

Another short-term follow-up controlled trial (4-6 weeks) has been conducted by

Calfas and colleagues (1996) to test efficacy of physical activity counselling in the

USA. The Physician-based Assessment and Counselling for Exercise (PACE) was

used throu gh 17 physicians' offices with sedentary patients. This study recruited

physicians interested in providing physical activity counselling and allocated them into

either an intervention or control group to counsel their patient who were sedentary but
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intended to be active (contemplator) aged over 18 years. The physicians in both groups

comprised 9 family practice, 2 obstetricians, 4 internal medicine and 1 nurse

practitioner. The PACE intervention was based on the stages of .change model

comprising 4 steps; 1) assessment,2) identifying stages of change and giving written

protocol, 3) counselling, and 4) a brief booster phone call.

One strength of this trial was that multiple tools were used to assess physical activity

such as the Seven-Day Physical Activity Recall Interview, Paffenbarger walking and

two items from the National Health Interview Survey. Findings from all assessments

were consistent in that the participants in the intervention group reported on higher

physical activity levels than those in the control group.

One year later, Marcus and colleagues (1997) also carried out a sequential companson

group design study to assess effects of the PACE project in adults aged 50 years or

older (n:44). Nineteen participants wers allocated to an experimental group while 25

participants were in a control group. The intervention which lasted about 4 weeks

included 1) physician training, 2) individualised patient counselling with

educational/behavioural change materials based on the stages of change model and

social cognitive theory, 3) physician office support system and 4) monitoring /follow-

up. The control group received usual care. This study found that at 2- and 6-week

follow-up, the participants in both groups increased in physical activity levels but the

increase was greatest for the patients who received a higher level of specif,rc activity
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counselling. The physicians providing counselling were also evaluated. They reported

high confidence in their ability to do physical activity counselling.

Although these studies found positive results, they involved short-term follow-ups

ranging from 4-12 weeks. This leaves a question over the effectiveness of long-term

follow-up trials. Another attempt to evaluate the PACE project with a long-term

follow-up trial has been carried out (Norris et al., 2000). This randomised controlled

trial was conducted with a large sample (n:812) aged 30 years and older. It was found

that, at 6-month follow-up, there was no signiflrcant difference in physical activity

between the control and intervention group.

Another two long-term follow-up trials of physical activity in clinical settings (Smith

et al., 2000; Pinto et al., 2001) found similar less successful results. An Australian

controlled trial of written advice and information materials was carried out through 27

general practices in New South Wales (Smith et al., 2000). Participants of the control

group (n:386) were recruited first, then participants of the intervention group were

recruited later and randomised into either a group receiving physical activity

prescription only (n:380) or a group receiving exercise prescription plus a mailed

booklet (n:376). Participants of the control group did not receive any program.

Assessments were conducted in individual face to face interviews at baseline and in

telephone interviews after the 6-10 week and 7-8 month periods.
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The results were found to be disappointing. At the 6-10 week follow-up, the effects of

increases in physical activity of the participants in the two intervention groups were

not significantly different from those in the control group. In addition physical activity

had notably declined at 7-8 month follow-up in all subjects. These were similar to

results from a randomised controlled trial of physician-based activity counselling

(Pinto et al., 2001) that the effects of physical activity counselling were not maintained

at 8-month follow-up. Although these findings seem to suggest that physical activity in

primary care or clinical settings does not impact on physical activity levels at long-

term follow-ups, randomised controlled trials from Australia (Kerse et al., 1999) and

England (Steptoe et al., 1999b) found positive results at the one-year follow-up.

An Australian randomised control trial of a general practice education program (Kerse

et al., 1999) was conducted with 42 geteral practitioners (GPs) and 267 of their

patients aged 65 years and over. The GPs undertook an educational program

comprised 5 steps of practice; 1) clinical practice with feedback, 2) educational

detailing, 3) card based prompt system, 4) seminar or home-based learning, and 5)

resource directory. It was found positive results at l-year follow-up that the

participants who received the intervention from the trained GPs demonstrated a higher

average amount of weekly walking time (44 minutes) than those in the control group.

Similar results were found in an English trial involving one year follow-up (Steptoe et

al., 1999b). This trial was carried out with 883 participants both men and women by

trained practice nurses. The intervention comprised three counselling sessions for
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patients with two risk factors (smoking and low physical activity) and two sessions for

those with one risk factor. One to two telephone contacts were also used. Comparing

results of physical activity assessments at baseline and at l2-month follow-up found

that the favourable differences ¿ìmong the participants of intervention group were

maintained.

To summarise the effectiveness of physical activity interventions demonstrated in

these studies, a number of significant points can be made. It was found that while most

short-term follow-up trials could increase physical activity participation, long-term

follow-up trials were less likely to be effective in terms of maintenance of physical

activity levels, in particular after 6 months of the trials. Successful long-term follow-

up trials were found to have many counselling sessions, have well trained providers

(Kerse et a1.,1999; Steptoe et al.,1999b) and be conducted with older adults (Kerse et

a1.,1999).

To increase long-term compliance with physical activity, Nied & Franklin (2002)

suggested that the exercise prescription should be straightforward, fun, focused on

individual health needs, beliefs and goals. Kligman & Pepin (1992) also pointed out

similar opinions that apart from physicians' encouragement for patients to get active,

providing physical activity counselling that f,rtted patients' schedules and lifestyles may

help them to adopt and maintain physical activity.
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These suggestions are relevant to general principles for PACE counselling in America

proposed by Gorin & Arnold (1998) that time eff,rciency, a team effort, and to get the

right message to the right person need to be considered when conducting physical

activity counselling. The Heart Foundation of Australia (1997) also identified three

steps for GPs to encourage their patients to be active as follows: 1) identifting patients

who will benefit from increased physical activity, 2) advise patients about a program

of physical activity that is suitable for them, and 3) follow-up patients in later

consultations.

Other factors, which influence the effectiveness of physical activity interventions, are

related to attitudes, knowledge and personal points of view among health

professionals. In the USA, physicians' attitudes and practices \Mere examined by

Williford and colleagues (1992) in a survey conducted with 168 physicians (response

rate was not provided). They found that almost half of physicians took an exercise

history as part of their initial examination and up to 9Io/o encouraged their patients to

be active, but most of them did not give exercise prescriptions and were not familiar

with the guidelines from the American College of Sports Medicine. Physicians

participating in the study also reported that there was a need for physical activity to be

incorporated into medical curricula.

In the same country, a study exploring physicians' attitudes and practice (Walsh, 1999)

were conducted focussing on the proportion of primary care physicians practicing

physical activity counselling and its associated factors. It was found that, with the
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response rate of 54oá, less than half of participants @3%) counseled more than half of

their patients and only l4o/o prescribed exercise to their patients. Characteristics of

physicians, who were more likely to counsel physical activity, were, being family

practitioners, having adequate exercise knowledge and feeling successful in changing

patients' behaviour. Important perceived barriers among physicians were time and

knowledge constraints.

In Australia, Bull et al. (Bull et al., 1995) also explored these issues and found that

general practitioners asked about and discussed physical activity only with patients

who had s¡rmptoms that could benefit from exercise. They reported the barriers for

promoting physical activity were: lack of time (47o/o), insuff,rcient educational

materials (29.2%), preference of patients for drug treatment (27.2%), lack of

continuing education (22.8%), insufflcient education during medical school (21.4%),

unwillingness of patients to accept opportunistic health promotion (2I.lo/o), lack of

financial incentive (I5.0%) and inappropriate educational materials (14.9o/o). It could

be stated that the barriers for promoting physical activity by general practitioners are

considerably complicated and involve not only general practitioners themselves but

also health systems and policies.

These results are confirmed in a literature review conducted by Sims and colleagues

(2000) regarding general practitioners' perspectives on promoting healtþ ageing. The

review found that there were many barriers for GPs to undertake health promotion for

the elderly such as time constraints, lack of skills, government regulation and funding
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structures. This review also found that Australian GPs have both positive and negative

perspectives on health promotion for older people (Sims et al.' 2000).

In New Zealand, Swinburn and colleagues (1997) used a qualitative approach to

explore attitudes and perceptions of GPs towards the practice of written advice

concerning physical activity. Structured focus groups were conducted with 25 GPs

participating in a randomised controlled trial of written and verbal advice. Qualitative

data analysis revealed that GPs had favorable attitudes towards written advice but they

perceived time constraints as a major barrier to conducted physical activity advice.

Three important elements for successful physical activity advice emerged from the

discussions including appropriate training, resource materials and patient follow-up

mechanisms.

In England, a study focusing on health professionals' attitudes and knowledge

concerning physical activity was carried out (Gould, Thorogood, Lliffe and Mooris,

1995). This study interviewed general practitioners and practice nurses about their

attitude to and knowledge about the health benefits of physical activity. It was found

that not all GPs and nurses believed that they were effective in promoting physical

activity. GPs and the nurses also had some different perspectives about physical

activity, but they agreed that they needed relevant training on promotion of physical

activity. These results were similar to those in Steptoe's study (1999a).It is a common

situation that nurses also carry out health promotion activities in primary health care
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settings. Thus factors influencing nurse practices are an important issue to be

considered.

While promoting physical activity is accepted as a key role of nurse practitioners in the

USA (Burns, 1994), they are less likely to promote physical activity in a systematic

manner (Melillo, Houde, Williamson and Futrell, 2000). Melillo and colleagues (2000)

explored perceptions of nurse practitioners regarding their role in promoting physical

activity for older adults by using a qualitative approach. It was found that the nurse

participants neither used a formalised instrument nor specific guidelines in prescribe

physical activity. They also reported that they spent a very small percentage of their

time on this task.

McDowell, McKenna and Naylor (1997) also conducted a postal questionnaire survey

to explore factors that influence practice nurses to promote physical activity in

England. This survey obtaining 80.9o/o response rate revealed that over 80o/o of nurses

currently promoted physical activity in some degree. The nurse respondents who had

regular exercise and worked as health promoting nurses were more likely to promote

physical activity.

In attempting to explore the effectiveness of promoting physical activity by nurses, a

randomised controlled trial (Carlsson, Lindberg, Westin and Israelsson, 1997) was

conducted with 168 myocardial infarction patients discharging from the hospital. They

were randomised to follow-up at coronary prevention unit either by a special trained
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nurse (intervention group) or by their general practitioners (control group). 'While the

participants in the intervention group were educated about smoking cessation, dietary

management, and regular physical activity and provided with a physical training

program, the participants of the control group were provided with usual care. It was

found that the participants in the intervention group were more likely to stop smoking

and manage dietary habits than those in the control group. Surprisingly, physical

activity did not differ between two groups. The authors pointed out that the exercise

program had no advantage in physical activity compared to usual care. However, it

may be concluded on the other hand that promoting physical activity programs by

trained nurses is as effective as do by general practitioners.

To evaluate further whether practice nurses can effectively promote physical activity, a

randomised controlled trial (Campbell, Ritchie, Thain, Deans, Rawles and Squair,

1998) was conducted with 1,173 patients aged under 80 years in Scotland. Nurses in

general practice promoted medical and lifestyle aspects of secondary prevention and

offered regular follow-up. Components of secondary prevention included blood

pressure and lipid management, physical activity, dietary fat, and smoking status. At 1-

year follow-up, there were significant improvements in all components of secondary

prevention excluding smoking cessation.

Inconsistently, a controlled trial (Sims, Duffy and Hilton, 1999), exploring the

effectiveness of promoting physical activity by practice nurses, was also conducted

with 20 elderly patients in England. These patients were recruited both
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opportunistically and randomly into either an intervention or a control group. The

patients of the intervention group received a motivational interview from a trained

practice nurse and developed an individualized, planned activity schedule with the

nurses. In addition, they were telephoned at 2 and 6 weeks to discuss barriers to

exercise and ways to overcome these problems. The control group received standard

advice from the nurses. At the 8-week follow-up, it was found that most patients

increased their moderate activity but they did not increase mild and strenuous activity.

In addition, there was no difference of physical activitybetween the two groups. These

results were different from those in Campbell's (1998) and Steptoe's studies (1999) in

which practice nurses successfully conducted physical activity counselling. It may be

concluded that unsuccessful results in Sim's study occurred because of the limitations

with the sample selection and a small sample size.

To conclude, limitations of promoting physical activity derive not only from its

approaches but also from health professionals' perspectives. These common limitations

include lack of time, insufficient educational materials, lack of skills, and lack of

financial incentive (Bull et al., 1995). Several studies (Carlsson et al., l99l; Campbell

et al., 1998; Sims et al., 1999; Steptoe et al., 1999b) highlighted the signif,rcance of

nurses in providing physical activity advice expecting to overcome such common

problems.

2.4.2 Medi a-oriented aqqroach
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Media-oriented approach stems from an attempt to reach large numbers of individuals

and have more public health impact at a population level. It aims to educate the public

and raise awareness of physical activity by using a vanety of mass-media campaigns

including TV, print media and information technology (Marcus et al., 1998). Examples

of programs using this approach include a national media campaign in the USA (CDC,

2001) (Physicat Activity: It's Everywhere You Go), in Australia (NSV/ Health, 2000a)

(Active Australia), and in England (Hillsdon et al., 2001) (Activefor life).

Many studies have looked into whether media-based interventions produce changes in

physical activity behaviour. A recent randomised controlled trial (Mutrie, Carney,

Blamey, Crawford, Aitchison and Whitelaw, 2002) assessed whether a self help

intervention, delivered via written interactive materials increased active commuting

behaviour such as walking and cycling. The "Walk in to Work Out" pack containing

written interactive materials, local information about distances and routes, and safety

information were provided to the intervention group while the control group received

the package six months later. This trial was successful to some extent. This media

intervention increased walking, but did not increase cycling. At the l2-month follow-

up, the participants in the intervention group were still regularly active by walking to

work. The authors concluded that cycling did not increase because of the lack of

environmental manipulation. However, it could be argued that this trial may have

some selection bias (Bowling, 1997) as the participants were identified as thinking

about, or doing some regular walking or cycling to work'
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A study attempting to evaluate whether a mass media campaign could increase

walking was carried out in Scotland. This study which involved 40 television

advertisements, a telephone help line and booklets, focused on people aged 30-55 who

did not exercise regularly (Wimbush, MacGregor and Fraser, 1998). The study design

\¡/as a pre and post campaign evaluation in terms of knowledge, beliefs and intentions

regarding walking. Although the results show that the mass media campaign had

positive impact on knowledge, walking behaviour was not increased. A telephone help

line aspect of the campaign did show a substantial impact. A survey of callers to the

help line revealed an increase in physical activity up to 40o/o ofcallers, and an increase

in the intentions to walk from 600/o at baseline to 82Yo one year later.

Another attempt to assess whether media-based interventions could influence physical

activity behaviour was carried out in Birmingham (Kerr, Eves and Carroll, 2000). A

poster encouraging stair use was located at the point of choice between the escalators

and stairs, focusing on less active people. A total of 1,779 people were approached at

the top of the stairwell but only 658 provided interviews, resulting in a less than 50Yo

response rate. However, those who refused were not different in gender with those

who were interviewed. It was found that the stair use significantly increased among the

less active people during the intervention period.

Although the hndings from these interventions seem to suggest that a media-based

approach can produce a positive impact on physical activity behaviour, there have

been many concerns about its effectiveness. Firstly, it appears that media-based
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interventions still lack long-term effects. Secondly, it may be diff,rcult to conduct a

randomised controlled trial (which is a standard level of evidence (Muir Gray, 1997))

into mass-media interventions, resulting in the limitation of evidence to support the

effectiveness. Finally, as demonstrated in Mutrie's study (2002), a media-based

intervention is less likely to be successful if it is a standalone intervention when the

environment and facilities are not appropriate to allow people to be active (Sallis et al.,

1ee8).

2.4.3 Environmental and policy approaches

Environmental and policy approaches are derived from an attempt to overcome

limitations of individual interventions by taking individual needs into account. Such

approaches ensure that activity can be accessed at times arid places convenient to

individuals (Sallis et al., 1998). These approaches are accepted as having a greater

impact on physical activity than individual approaches (King et al., 1995). In addition,

environmental and policy approaches should be included with physical activity

interventions because motivational strategies alone are not sufficient to address

physical inactivity (Lumsdon et al., 1999). Likewise, environmental and policy

approaches alone are less likely to increase physical activity (Sallis et al., 1998).

However, there have been few studies exploring environmental and policy

interventions regarding physical activity.
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In attempting to evaluate environmental and policy interventions, Sallis and colleagues

(1993) reviewed 7 published evaluations of environmental and policy interventions to

increase physical activity. In this review, the authors found that studies of placing

signs encouraging stair use were effective, but there was limited evidence of quasi-

experimental studies.

A recent systematic review involving 10 multi-component physical activity

interventions in the USA considered the effectiveness of creating or enhancing access

to places for physical activity combined with informational outreach activities (Kahn,

Ramsey, Brownson et al., 2002). This review found that this type of intervention was

effective in increasing physical activity, providing positive effects, such as physical

strength and flexibility, and cost effectiveness. However, there were many barriers to

intervention implementation such as time and resource pressures, requiring careful

planning and coordination.

From these two reviews, there is evidence that environmental and policy approaches

are potential factors for promoting physical activity. However, these approaches need

to be explored and implemented further because the effectiveness of these

interventions at different settings and facilities is still unclear (Kahn et a1.,2002)'

2.5 Determ¡nants of active living
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This thesis focuses on determinants associated with physical activity specifically of

older adults. Determinants have an impact on strategy development to promote

physical activity, clearly understanding about these determinants may help to promote

physical activity effectively (King et al., 1998b). The determinants of active living can

be categorised into socio-demographic (e.g. age, sex, education and marital status),

psychological (e.g. knowledge, attitudes and belief) and environmental factors (e.g.

public facilities and policies). Although some determinants are not modifiable, such as

socio-demographic and health status, they can provide insightful information of target

populations.

2.5.1 Socio-cultural and structural determinants

Socio-cultural and structural determinants such as gender, age, income, family,

occupation, education and race are recognised as a key role in influencing a wide range

of activities (Frankish, Miligan and Reid, 1998). A study comparing determinants of

leisure time physical activity among rural (n:1,242) and urban (n:1,096) older and

ethnically diverse women in the United States (Wilcox, Castro, Ktg, Housemann and

Broynson, 2000) revealed that rural and urban v/omen had different patterns of

determinants of leisure time physical activity. The rural women, especially Southern

and less educated women, were more sedentary and reported more personal barriers to

leisure time physical activity than urban women. While sedentary behaviours among

rural women were associated with race, older age, less education, lack of enjoyable

scenery, not frequently seeing others exercise, greater barriers and less social support,
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the significant correlates of an inactive lifestyle among the urban women were older

age, greater barriers, less social support and less education.

Related to the sociocultural determinants of physical activity are the effects of gender,

race and education. A substantial longitudinal study aimed at describing gender

differences in levels of habitual physical activity was carried out in England (Bennett,

1998). Participation in walking, shopping, indoor, outdoor and leisure activities were

assessed from 303 - 344 pafücipants aged 65 years or over on three occasions: 1985,

1989 and 1993. The study revealed that levels of indoor and outdoor activities of the

participants had declined for both sexes. The female participants showed a higher level

of indoor activities while male participants showed a higher level of outdoor activities.

Levels of walking/shopping activities also reduced over time.

Relationships between demographic and psychosocial factors and physical activity

were assessed in a cross-sectional study (Sternfeld, Ainsworth and Quesenberry,

lggg). A random sample of 2,636 ethnically diverse women aged 20-65 responded to a

mail survey asking about their physical activity, social support, self-eff,rcacy and

perceived barriers. It was found that physical inactivity was associated with a number

of groups such as women, who were older, nonwhite, less well educated, or

overweight, or women with young children at home, or who lacked motivation and

perceived external barriers. These results were consistènt with those from an

Australian study (Bauman et al., 1990) that women, older people, the less well
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educated and those on lower incomes were less likely to perform regular physical

activity

Racial and educational differences were found to be associated with physical activity

among older adults in a longitudinal study from the United States (Clark, 1995).

Caucasian Americans and those with a higher level of education were found to be

more active than African Americans and those with a lower level of education. Similar

findings were found from a recent study in the Netherlands (Droomers, Schrijvers and

Mackenbach, 2001) which revealed that compared with respondents with higher

education, the lower educated respondents had statistically significant higher odds for

decreased physical activity during follow-up.

Marital status was also found to affect physical activity levels (King, Kiernan, Ahn and

Wilcox, 1998a). King and colleagues (1998) conducted a follow-up study with 302

women and 256 men aged 25 to l5 years exploring the association of physical activity

levels and a marital transition. It was found that the transition from a single to a

married state had signif,rcantly positive effects on physical activity levels but the

transition from a married to a single did not affect physical activity levels.

2. 5.2 P sycho soci a I determ i n ants

Psychosocial factors play an important role in predicting health behaviours (Taylor,

lgg5). Attitude is one domain of psychosocial determinants of physical activity. Some
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studies focus on perceived barriers to and benefits of physical activity while some aim

to investigate the association of these attitudes with an intention to exercise' A large

cross-sectional survey in Europe (Zunft", Friebe, Seppelt et al', 1999) examined the

attitudes towards benefits and barriers to physical activity of 15,239 participants in the

European Union. The study reported that 42o/o of the participants participated in

physical activity to maintain good health, 3\o/o to release tension, 30Yo to get fit and

I3Yoto lose weight.

Dawson's study (Dawson, 1994) found thaI6S0/o of a\I4,028 respondents would like to

take more exercise and up to 93o/o believed regular exercise is good for health.

However, perceived many barriers to being active such as being too busy (62yo), being

too lazy (23%) and being unable to afford to use sport facilities (18%). Similar

findings from Booth's study (Booth et al., 1997) (1991) revealed that lack of

motivation as the most frequently cited barrier to being active, particularly in the

young age groups but among those aged 60 to 78 years injuries or poor health were the

most signif,rcant barriers.

A cross-sectional study by Chinn and colleagues (1999) was conducted with 4,140

adults aged, 16-74 years (response rate : 69%).It was found that barriers to being

active were lack of leisure time (47Yo of men and 5I%o of women) and lack of

motivation (46% of men and 48o/o of women). The authors concluded however that

these principal barriers to participating in physical activity varied by age group, social

class, marital status and measures of socioeconomic position.
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Findings from studies of the effect of attitude towards physical activity are

inconsistent. A study from Australia (Booth, Macaskill, Owen, Oldenburg, Marcus and

Bauman, 1993) showed that an increased frequency of exercise and an intention to do

more exercise related to the belief of health benef,tts, in particular the prevention of

heart disease, and to a higher level of education. Similarly, a Canadian study (Gravelle,

Pare and Laurencelle,1997) reported that among 118 elderly study participants, an

intention to participate in either a fitness, aqua-fitness, or golf program related to the

perceived benefits of the program to them.

Different results were found from a study by Deforche and colleagues (2000). The

study reported that perceived barriers and benefits of physical activity were not

different between two groups of study participants: 1) those involved in a structured

exercise class and 2) those who did not participate in any organised physical activity.

However, it could be argued that all of the participants were recruited at senior citizens

centres, therefore they might have been exposed to the same information about

physical activity that would affect their attitudes.

2. 5.3 Environmental determin ants

Although environmental determinants of physical activity are mentioned less often

than physiological and psychological determinants (Clark, 1999a), the environment is

an important factor in providing opportunity for people to be active. There have been
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both qualitative and quantitative studies showing effects of social and physical

environments on physical activity. A qualitative study of supportive environments

regarding physical activity was carried out in Australia (Wright, Atkinson,

MacDougall and Booth, 1996). This study defined supportive environments as a

physical environment that make it possible for people to take part in physical activity

as part of each day. Results from this study were derived from focus groups (83

participants), unstructured group discussions (21 respondents) and interviews (7

participants). The study suggested that it might be easier to be active where people feel

a part of, and safe in, the community and being active in the local area contributed to a

feeling of involvement in the community. In addition, it was found that social

relationships helped people to go out and exercise.

Apart from the qualitative study in Australia, a European study (Stahl, Rutten,

Nutbeam et a1., 2001) explored the relationships between physical activity and

perceived support for physical activity in the physical, policy and social environment

of 3342 adults (18 years or older) within six European countries (overall response rate

: 53.5%).It was found that the strongest independent predictors of being physically

active were aspects of social environments (family, friends, school and worþlace).

Surprisingly, a supportive physical and policy environment was not related to the

participation in physical activity. The authors argued that the unexpected finding might

be because of the large differences in the physical activity levels within countries and

the differences of the country variable such as environmental factors.
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In the USA, a cross-sectional study (Brownson, Baker, Housemann, Brennan and

Bacak, 2001) focusing on environmental and policy determinants of physical activity

found that availability of places and equipment for physical activity was higher for

men than for women. In addition, some environmental supports such as indoor gSrms

(33.7%), treadmills (30.6%), walking and jogging tralls (29o/o) and parks (28Yo) were

associated with increasing physical activity among the respondents.

While there is clear evidence on determinants of active living in western countries,

there is no published study from Thailand on determinants of active living. If these

determinants are well understood, it \¡/ill enable policy makers and health professionals

to produce an appropriate policy and intervention for promoting physical activity.

Thus, factors influencing active living among the Thai elderly need to be explored.

2.6 Policies, recommendations and current practice for
promot¡ng phys¡cal activitY

Policies and interventions regarding physical activity are currently developed and

carried out in most developed countries with systematic and well-funded efforts to

increase physical activity. This section will briefly examine some of these efforts with

a particular focus on those of Australia and Thailand. It is of course impossible to

review all interventions in these countries. However, major policies and interventions

are identified, as well as some broadly held understandings about promoting physical

activity.
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In attempting to promote physical activity worldwide, the World Health Organization

(\ /HO) launched many physical activity initiatives and called for actions from all

WHO Member States to develop appropriate policies (WHO, 1998a). This attempt led

to proposing the Guidelines for National Policies on Active Living which were derived

from the meeting of the active living national policy network held in Canada in 1998.

Major features of such guidelines are presented below:

o to use WHO's understanding of health promotion and non-communicable disease

prevention and control as the framework for developing strategies and actions;

o to work towards a broader understanding of physical activity within a population-

based and public health perspective;

o to develop appropriate intersectoral partnerships, with the public and private

sectors, governmental and non-govemmental;

¡ to create/strengthen supportive environments and cultures;

o to reduce inequalities (socio-economic, gender...), particularly regarding access to

knowledge on active living and to physical activity facilities;

o to use settings to promote health (e.g. family, school, worþlace, primary health

care);

o to involve communities in planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of

physical activity programs;

o to foster the training of human resources for health from the health, sport,

education and other relevant sectors in physical activity;
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o

to develop personal resources through development of skills and dissemination of

knowledge;

to identify and evaluate models of good practice areas for action-oriented research;

to set targets, survey and assess levels ofphysical activity; and

to develop processes for building and implementing policies on active

living/physical activity for health.

From these proposed guidelines, many WHO Member States developed policies for

their own countries. For example, in Australia, the National Heart Foundation of

Australia and the New South Wales Health Department developed policies and

guidelines for promoting physical activity. The National Heart Foundation of Australia

proposed a comprehensive approach based on the five main strategies of the Ottawa

Charter (National Physical Activity Program Committee, 2002). This approach

comprised 10 recommendations for promoting physical activity as follows:

1. Provide a supportive physical and social environment through settings where

Australians live and work.

2. Build 'active' public PolicY.

3. Provide education and publicity about the benefits of physical activity, and access

to information and life skills to enable participation.

4. Focus on the different levels of behaviour change and tailor programs accordingly.

5. Provide program options to suit varying social and cultural circumstances and

motivations throughout the life cycle.

o
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6. Provide accurate advice on physical activity to key professionals within

government, non-government community and private sectors that influence

physical activity participation.

7. Establish partnerships to pursue a cross-community and sectoral approaches.

8. Ensure quality physical education is provided to all children in all schools and

ensure physical activity options are available to children and youth in the broader

community.

9. Advocate for due priority to be given to physical activity.

10. Ensure equitable access to physical activity opportunities.

NSW Health in Australia (NSW Health, 1999) recommended that every adult in New

South Wales should accumulate 30 minutes or more of moderate-intensity physical

activity on most, preferably all, days of the week. In addition, promoting physical

activity has been indicated as a public health priority area for the year 2000-2005 in

New South'Wales (NSV/ Health, 2000b).

Physical activity interventions have been conducted across all levels of Australian

society applying individual, community, media, and environmental and policy

approaches. Physical activity initiatives in this country have brought together a diverse

range of players to create the way for people to become more physically active. For

example, at national level, the Strategic Intergovernmental Forum on Physical Activity

and Health (SIGPAH) has been formed to act on physical activity issues by all levels

of government and non-government organisations. The important project for
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promoting physical activity at this level is called Active Australia. This project focused

on two key areas; (1) people: encouraging people to be more physically active and (2)

environment: working to improve the places in which people can be active. National

physical activity guidelines for Australians were also developed and widely distributed

in every state through community health centres, recreation and sport organisations,

general practitioners, libraries, Institutes of TAFE and schools (Smith, 1999,p.4). The

significant messages of the guidelines are as follows:

o think of movement as an opportunity, not an inconvenience;

o be active every day in as many ways as you can;

o put together at least 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on most,

preferably all, days;

. if you can, also enjoy some regular, vigorous exercise for extra health and flttness.

At the state level, programs for promoting physical activity have also been launched.

For example, South Australia developed the Physical Activity Strategic Plan

sponsoring by the Active Australia State Working Party and established a beneficial

link with Transport South Australia as well as provided a program called 'Gently

Physical' within the state (Herriot, 1999).

At the local level, the GP (General Practitioner) Program in South Australia (Holmes,

lggg) has recruited 30 general practitioners to prescribe patients to take up or increase

moderate levels of physical activity such as walking, bicycle riding, dancing and
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swimming. A collaborative approach was used to prepare resources including Patient

Assessment and Prescription Pads, Patient Resource Packs, posters, GP information

kits and to conduct training workshops for GPs to use these resources. This program

also provided community and social support by linking with local recreation groups to

provide information and to work with people who have been given physical activity

prescription by their GPs.

In Thailand, physical activity has been emphasised in both the previous (the 8ú Plan:

lggT-2001) and current national health plan (the 9th Plan: 2002-2006). In the 8ù Plan

(Thientavorn, 1997), physical activity was identiflred as an indicator for assessing the

health of the elderly and as one of ten components for health promotion to schools- At

the end of this plan, it was expected to increase activity participation of the elderly by

l¡Yo andof active adults by 20 o/o. However, after the 8th Plan, physical activity levels

among Thai people have not been explored.

In the 9th National Health Plan (2002-2006), physical activity has been paid more

attention than the previous health plan. The current Thai government proposed the

policy of the 'Year for Health Promotion 2002' (Department of Health, 2002d) (see

Figure 2.1). This policy aimed to promote physical activity by establishing 'Exercise

for Health Clubs' in every sub-district through out the country. The policy focused on

local authorities and 'Exercise for Health Clubs' as centres for promoting physical

activity in the community. The Department of Health (Department of Health, 2002b)
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also proposed policies and guidelines for local councils to promote physical activity

within their communities as follows:

1. Establishing local policy, action plan and budget for promoting physical activity'

2. Setting up networks and cooperating physical activity programs with school,

private sector and other local organisations.

3. Providing and developing supportive environment and facilities such as

playgrounds, public parks, swimming pools, walkways and other sport apparatus

forpeople within the communitY.

4. Developing and promoting local staff to be a leader of physical activity program'

5. Encouraging people to participate in a group for exercise.

6. Using tax reduction as a policy tool to encourage the private sector to involve and

promote physical activity for their employees.

7. Providing a variety of physical activity programs for people in every age group in

the community.

8. Using publicity campaigns as a strategy for raising awareness and educating people

in the community.

g. Monitoring physical activity and evaluating cost effective of programs for

promoting physical activitY.
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Mission Statement
The Year of Health Promotion in Thailand

The government has adopted a health security policy to promote good health and provide access to

health services facilities for all people in Thailand.

The year 2002 isthe starling point to initiate an active health promotion program under the

',Empowerment for Health" scheme encouraging both public and private sectors to combine their efforts

to "invigorate" rather than to "repair" health. The objectives of the Year of Health Promotion are as

follows:

¡ To establish 4500 countrywide Primary Care Units (PCU) at the Health Centres to coordinate the

public health volunteer network and the local health clubs. The PCU's will serve as educational

health and services centres in conjunction with other hospitals under the health security program.

To establish, in cooperation with local authorities, at least one "Exercise for Health Club" in each

municipality or sub-district to coordinate and promote more exerclses.

To establish "Health Promoting schools" in at least 60 per cent of schools in the country to

encourage physical and mental health promoting among students and community members.

To cooperate with various consumer groups to promote "Consumption of Healthy Foods" and

monito; ',I-¡nsafe Foods and Drugs". This is to prevent Thai consumers from being treated as the

world's second class citizens subjecting themselves to unsafe foods and drugs. The "Minimisation
of Smoking and Drinking " campaign is also aimed at reducing health deteriorating behaviour.

To establish at least 35 per cent of "Hygienic Food Stalls" among all existing food stalls,
particularly the ones in and around the schools. At least 20 per cent or 460 "Standard Fresh Produce

Markets" will also be established among the existing outlets.

To promote "Community Health and Herbal Products" for the benefits of consumers and to create
jobs. The "Development of Traditional Thai Treatment and Alternative Medicines" based on the

natural therapy and self-sustaining practice is also promoted'

To promote the "Reduction of Accidents and Mishaps" and establish "Emergency Medical Services

System (EMS)" in 3l pilot provinces.

To reduce and control six life threatening diseases such as heart disease, high blood pressure,

diabetes, cancer, haemorrhagic fever, and AIDS.

o To improve the facilities of the Public Health Ministry'92 general hospitals,712 community
hospitàls and S0jubilee health centres to treat drug addicts countryr;vide using a new technique call

"Psycho-social theraPY. "

As being in good health is better than being rich, the government wishes to present all Thai people with
a gift in the form of health promotion.

Given on 17 FebttarY 2002
Police Lieutenant Colonel Thaksin Shinnawatr
Prime Minister

a

a

a

a

a

a

Figure 2.1. Mission statement of the Year of Health Promotion in Thailand

Source: Translated from Mission statement: The Year of Health Promotion tn
Public Health,2002.

Thailand, Ministry of
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Although it is still early days for promoting physical activity in Thailand, many

initiatives have been proposed such as promoting physical activity in schools,

promoting accumulative physical activity and the Exercise for Health festival

(Department of Health, 2001). Roles and tasks of governmental health organisations

and health professionals on promoting physical activity were also developed

(Department of Health, 2002a). Key features of these roles and tasks are presented as

follows:

1. Establishing a working group and action plan of organisations.

2. Cooperating and seeking support from local organisations such as local sport and

physical education institute.

3. Publicity with a variety of media.

4. Establishing team work for providing consultation and support local staff and

leaders working in a communitY.

5. Providing and developing facilities and resources for promoting physical activity.

6. Creating a database of exercise clubs.

7. Developing evaluation and supporting systems.

Recently, the physical activity campaign in Thailand 'Move for Health' was launched.

This campaign derived from an attempt to raise awareness of the importance and

benefits of physical activity among the main groups of policy makers, health

professionals and a media sector and aimed to encourage people to improve their

health through regular exercise (Assavanonda, 2002). In addition, it was aimed to

celebrate the 'World Health Day (7 April) and the Thai National Elders' Day (13
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April). The major activity of the campaign was a one-day seminar organised by the

Department of Public Health.

The current Government released 88 million Baht for the project "Move for Health"

(Department of Health, 2001). This funding was planned to be allocated to the major

programs at both national and local levels, such as launching a campaign for

promoting physical activity, setting up databases of personnel involved in promoting

physical activity, and developing relevant materials. Target settings for this policy

include the community, schools and health organisations. A goal for increasing

physical activity in Thailand is that by the year 2006,60% of Thai people aged 6 years

and over will be regularly active. A framework of physical activity promotion

administration is also proposed (Department of Health, 2001) (see Figure 2.2).
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Figure 2.2Framework of organisations involved in promoting physical activity in

Thailand

-----) Driving influence .. . ¡ Supportive relationship

Sources: Adapted from the Project "Move for Health", Ministly of Public Health,2002
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While Thailand has adopted the global policies from the World Health Organization,

many areas of promoting physical activity still need to be implemented. Thailand

seems to focus on community approaches rather than multi-approaches including

individual, environmental and policy and media approaches as does Australia

(National Heart Foundation of Australia, 2001). In particular, individual approaches to

promoting physical activity, which are widely accepted in western countries, seems to

be paid less attention than community, environmental and policy approaches in

Thailand. In addition, specific roles of physicians, nurses and other health

professionals as well as research in this area were less mentioned compared with the

Australian documents.

2.7 Conclusion

A review of the literature in this study revealed not only a wide variety of interventions

aimed at increasing physical activity levels based on individual, media-based and

environmental and policy approaches, but also of a 'gap' in these approaches to date.

Each approach has advantages and disadvantages within itself. Individual approaches

can provide pertinent support and encouragement to the individual but have small

impact at the population level (Bennett and Murphy, 1998). Media-based approaches

can be reached by large groups and are durable but will not be effective if they are

stand-alone interventions (Sallis et al., 1998). Environmental and policy approaches

are cost effectiveness but required substantial careful planning and coordination (Kahn

et al., 2002). Clearly, ideal interventions for promoting physical activity should be
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based on multi-approaches. For Thailand, it might be argued that the individual

approaches focusing on roles of health professionals are required because it was found

from the policy analysis that these approaches were less implemented than others.

However, interventions need to conform to national and local policies as well as the

needs of the elderly so that their implementation becomes feasible.

Although existing knowledge from developed countries can be used to formulate a

basis of interventions, existing knowledge from older Thais is still required for

developing an appropriate model for promoting physical activity. This will be explored

further in this study. The next chapter will outline an overview of methods and study

settings.
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Chapter 3 - Research methods and country setting

3.1 lntroduction

The previous chapter provided an overview of the signiflrcance of the study and its

aims and objectives, as well as a review of the literature. This chapter gives an

overview of methods, a brief description of the country setting, the population and the

health system in Thailand in order to provide a clear picture of the study as a whole

and to help to understand the sequential studies, which follow.

3.2 Overview of methods

The main aim of the study was to develop a model for maximizing physical activity

among older Thais. To fulfil this aim, the study was conducted in 3 phases. Phase 1, a

qualitative approach, aimed to explore the notion of active living and to modify an

existing instrument for assessing physical activity levels. A cross-cultural adaptation

technique, comprising focus group discussions and individual face to face interviews,

was used to guide the modifrcation of this instrument across cultures.

Once the instrument for measuring physical activity levels had been modified, phase 2

of the study was conducted. This quantitative approach investigated physical activity

levels and determinants of physical activity of a randomly selected sample of the Thai
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elderly in Bangkok. The method used for this phase was a cross-sectional telephone

survey.

Results from phases 1 and 2 were then used to perform phase 3 of the study. This

phase comprised an interpretation of results of phases I and 2 and synthesis of

evidence and theory in order to develop a model for promoting active living.

Consultations were performed with key informants including GPs, community health

nurses, social workers, representatives of mass media and representatives of the Thai

Senior Citizens Association to provide feedback on the prototl.pe model. This

feedback was then used to modify details of the model and to develop guidelines for its

implementation. Details of the methods of each phase are described in the relevant

chapters. An overview of this research methodology is presented in Figure 3.1.
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Figure 3.1 Overview of research methodology

Objective L: to explore
the notion of active
living
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+
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+
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o Focus group discussions
. Individual face to face
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Telephone interviews
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model development and
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. Evidence and theoretical
synthesis
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3.3 Rationale for using triangulation of methods

The triangulation of methods is indicated as a valuable research strategy (Babbie,

2001) to reduce the personal biases of researchers (Bowling,1997), to compensate for

the strengths and weaknesses of each research method (Babbie, 2001) and to obtain

greater completeness of understanding of research questions (Quine and Taylor, 1998).

From the overview of research method of this study, it is clear that this study used

sequential triangulation of methods (Bowling,1997) to address the research questions.

The sequential triangulation of this study is confirmed by the fact that the findings of

phase 1 were used to modify the instrument of phase 2 and the results from phase 1

and 2 were then used to perform phase 3. The study therefore gained the value of

triangulation and the combination of quantitative and qualitative approaches.

3.4 Gountry setting, population and the Thai health serv¡ce

system

3.4.1 Overview of the country

Thailand is situated in the central part of the Southeast Asian mainland. It is

approximately the same size as France and covers ar7 area of 513,115 sq km. Its

dimensions are about 2,500 km. north to south and 1,250 km. east to west. It is divided

into four natural regions: the North, the Central Plain, the Northeast and the South

(The National Identity Board, 2000).
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The total population of Thailand is 60.6 million, with an annual growth rate of about

I.3yo,29.8 million are males and 30.8 million are females (National Statistical Office,

2001). There are 15.7 million households in Thailand with an average of 3.9 persons

per household. The population structure of Thailand is changing towards an ageing

population, due to a rapid fertility decline and an increase in life expectancy

(Jitapunkul and Bunnag, 1999) (see Table 3.1).

Table 3.1 Demographic transition in Thailand 1990-2000

Source: Adapted from Statistics Newsletter, National Statistical Office, Thailand, 2001

3.4.2 Health service system in Thailand

Thailand's health service system began to change in the latter years of the 19th century

from using local wisdom for curative and health care to a more Western medical and

health serice system (The National Identity Board, 2000). Since then the medical and

health service system has steadily developed, supported by the King and the Royal

Items Year 1990 Year 2000

Total population (millions) 54.5 60.6

Population divided by age grotp (o/o)

0-14 years

15-59 years

60 years and over

29.2

63.4

7.4

24.1

66.5

9.4

Median age (years) 24.6 29.7
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Family of Thailand (The National Identity Board, 2000). The Department of Public

Health in Thailand was first established in 1918 and was changed to be the Ministry of

public Health in 1942.In addition, a number of health institutions including hospitals

and medical schools funded by the government have been increased. By 1961, there

was at least one hospital in each province and this increased to at least one hospital per

district in the late 1980s.

The Thai health service system has been developed by way of legal framework and

institution building (Panich, 1997).It also gains benefits from the current constitution

promulgatedin 1991. The constitution included the following statements:

"A person shall enjoy an equal right to receive standard ptúlic health

seryices and the indigent shall have the right to receive free medicøl

treatment from public heath facilities of the state, as provided by laws" and "

The state shall thoroughly provide and promote standard and fficient pt'blic

health serltices" (The National Identity Board, 2000, p.325).

According to these statements, the Thai government has given high priority to the

development of public health and quality of life. At present, the Ministry of Public

Health is the principal agency responsible for promoting, supporting, controlling and

coordinating all activities concerning the health and well being of Thai people' In

addition, other agencies such as the Ministry of University Affairs, the Ministry of the
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Interior, the Ministry of Defence and the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration also

play important roles in providing health care for Thai people.

Health personnel

The Bureau of Health Policy and Plan (1997) indicates that the quantity of health

personnel in Thailand is sufflrcient in some urban areas, in particular in Bangkok, but it

is insufficient in rural areas. Thailand produces almost a thousand doctors annually

from l0 medical schools (9 public and 1 private). The trends of proportion of doctors

to population positively changed from 1:4,180 in 1995 to 1:3,500 in 1997'

Nevertheless, the shortage of doctors is still critical. In 1996, there were 21,916

medical doctors registered with the Medical Council but only 17,500 were actually

practising. The remaining had retired or emigrated.

Nurses are also important health personnel providing health care in Thailand' While

Thailand produces a total of 3,393 professional nurses annually, by 62 nursing colleges

in 7 major agencies, the number of the nurses remains inadequate due to the increasing

Thai population. For example, in 1995, there were 54,262 professional nurses in the

country and there was a shortage of 29 ,372. In 1997 , in a similar pattern to that of the

doctors, the number of nurses in Bangkok is adequate while it is insufficient in the

country. It was estimated that the ratio of a nurse to the population was 1: I,092 and it

was 1 :347 inBangkok (Bureau of Health Policy and Plan, 1997)'
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Health facilities

In the public sector, there are 6 levels of health facilities: Level 1: Bangkok and

peripheries; Level 2: Regional; Level 3: Provincial; Level 4: District; Level 5: Sub-

district; and Level 6: Village level. The number of health facilities in the public sector

has shown in Table 3.2. The private sector also provides health services including

pharmacies or drug stores, clinics without in-patient beds and private hospitals.
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Administrative Level Health Facilities Number

Bangkok and perþheries Medical school hospitals

General hospitals

Specialised hospitals/institutions

Public health centres

3O-bed hospitals

5

29

24

6l
aJ

Regional Medical school hospitals

Regional hospitals

Specialised hospitals

5

25

22

Provincial General hospitals

Military hospitals

67

51

District Community hospitals

Extended hospital

Municipal health centres

703

J

t32

Tambon Health centre 9 1 32

Village Community health posts

Community PHC centres

521

63,443

Table 3.2 Health facilities at different levels

Source: Adapted from Health in Thailand: 1995-1996, Bureau of Health Policy and
Plarì, Ministry of Publi c Health, 1997

Health Services

The Thai health system has been developed in accordance with the Health

Development Plan, which is part of the National Economic and Social Development

Plan (NESDP). The first NESDP started in 1961. During the period of the 8ú plan

(lggl-2001), the Thai health system focused on health behaviour changes for health

promotion including disease prevention, quality development, 100 percent health
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insurance coverage and management efficiency improvement. At present, the 9ú plan

(2002-2006) is being implemented (Ministry of Public Health, 2002). This health plan

is paid more focus on health promotion than the previous plan.

Health services in Thailand are categorised into five levels, according to the levels of

care; 1) self-care level, 2) primary health care level, 3) primary

care level, 4) secondary care level, and 5) tertiary care level (Bureau of Health Policy

and Plan, lg97). Each level has a different focus and role in providing health services.

For example, health services at the self-care level (SC) aim at enhancing people's

capacity to take care of themselves and make the right decisions about health care. The

services at this level aÍe health promotion, disease prevention, curative and

rehabilitative care. At the primary health care level (PHC), health services are provided

by health volunteers which are supported by government service programs. The

primary medical care level (PMC) focus on providing medical and health services by

health personnel at various health units such as community health posts, health centres

and outpatient departments of public and private hospitals. At the secondary medical

care (SMC) and the tertiary medical care (TMC) levels, health services are provided by

medical and health personnel with various degrees of specialisation at community

hospitals, general or regional hospitals, private hospitals and university hospitals. The

sgmmary of levels of health services and setting in Thailand is shown in Figure 3.2.
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Figure 3.2 Levels of health services in Thailand
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Source: Adapted from Health in Thailand: 1995-1996, Bureau of Health Policy and
Plan, Ministry of Public Health, 1997.
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3.5 Study setting

The setting of the study is Bangkok, the capital city of Thailand (see Figure 3.3).

Bangkok is administratively divided into 38 districts with the total population of 7

million andgYo of the total population are older adults (age 60 years or over) (National

Statistical Office, 2000). Health facilities and health personnel in Bangkok are deemed

to be adequate for the population. The Department of Medical Services and the

Department of Health under the administration of the Bangkok Metropolitan

Administration (BMA), together with the private sector, mainly provide health

services for people living in Bangkok. There are 8 general hospitals with 2,298 beds,

providing secondary and tertiary care services for Bangkian. There are 6l community

health centres providing basic essential care for all age groups including health

promotion, health education, disease prevention, rehabilitation and curative care. A

general hospital and a community health centre in Bangkok and its periphery were the

settings of this study. The descriptions of these settings are explained in the relevant

chapters.
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Figure 3.3 Map depicting Thailand, Bangkok, and study areâs
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3.6 Ethics

The research was conducted in line with the requirements of the Human Research

Ethics Committee of the University of Adelaide. The approval of the Ethics

Committee was not required as the project was deemed to meet section 13.1 of the

requirements as follows:

"straightforward exercises in eliciting information, where the intention is simply to

gather true reports of facts (including subjects' perception of things) and ate

unexceptionable do not require clearance from the Committee" (The University of

Adelaide,2002).

3.7 Conclusions

This chapter describes preamble of methods and a brief descriptive of the country

setting and the population profile. The Thai health service system was also

outlined. The next chapter will examine the notion of active living among older

Thais and initially modify an existing instrument for its measurement.
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Ghapter 4 - The notion of active living: focus groups

4.1 lntroduction

'Active living' is a new term for physical activity for health derived from an

attempt to shift public attention away from rigorous exercise to a moderate physical

activity approach involving daily activities (BercoviIz, 1998). The concept of

active living incorporates not only physical but also psychological dimensions.

Habits, personal interests, needs and abilities are a psychological dimension of

active living (O'Brien-Cousins and Horne, 1999). From this dimension, active

living is seen as a'new' and 'unique' approach representing a new way of thinking

and practising physical activity (Bercovitz, 1998). In addition, active living is more

accessible than the exercise approach and it provides significant benefits for the

population atlarge with low risk and good adherence (Bercovitz,1998). Therefore

active living has been recognised as a feasible cost-effective approach to improve

health and to maintain the functional capacity of all age groups ('WHO, 1998b)' and

as "a softer and attractive altemative to the prescriptive exercise model" (Bercovitz

1998, p.323).

During the past decade, the active living approach has been demonstrated in many

health promotion campaigns in western countries. For example, the Centres for

Disease Control and Prevention in the USA (CDC, 2001) launched a campaign to

increase physical activity called the Physical Activity: It's Everywhere You Go.

This campaign is based on new knowledge of physical activity that many common
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activities, such as brisk walking, bicycle riding, gardening and household chores

can improve health (CDC, 2001). The strategy of the campaign was to conduct a

needs analysis and to gain a detailed picture of target groups before launching the

program. Two signihcant components of this campaign were: positive health

messages and a marketing kit which were distributed through television, radio,

print and the CDC Internet homepage. Ho'wever, the evaluation of the campaign

has not been published so far'

In England, Ihe Active for Life campaign (Hillsdon et a1.,2001) was launched in

1995. The campaign was part of a broader program of physical activity including

research, policy development and advocacy. The concept of active living in this

campaign is that physical activity of moderate intensity can prevent coronary heart

and other chronic diseases. This was disseminated through the use of social

marketing tools aimed at communicating the messages of the campaign directly to

the target groups and to health professionals in their work at the community and

interpersonal levels. A three-year longitudinal survey (Hillsdon et al., 2001) was

conducted along with the campaign. Overall results show that the campaign

significantly increased the target groups' knowledge conceming physical activity,

but there was no evidence that the levels of physical activity increased either

overall or in any subgroup. The researchers argued that this conclusion must be

accepted with caution, because of the absence of a control group. They also

proposed an interesting public health issue that policy and environmental factors

should be addressed when promoting physical activity at a national level.
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In Australia, active living is promoted in the Active Australia campaign (NSW

Health, 2000a). The campaign was promoted at all levels of the nation aiming at

increasing public awareness of the benefits of a regular amount of moderate

physical activity and to maintain motivation amongst active people. The campaign

projected positive messages such as "Exercise. You only have to take it regularly,

not seriously" and "It allows for individuality - you don't have to be a super hero,

you can just be you". These were assessed in consumer research prior to the

production of the campaign. The strength of this campaign is that it recognises the

socio-cultural and environmental factors affecting physical activity participation.

These three active living campaigns have several features in common. Firstly,

consumer studies were conducted prior to the campaign's launching in order to

investigate needs and significant messages in a specific target group. Secondly, the

focus of all three campaigns was on activities of moderate intensity, by integrating

them into their daily life. Thirdly, the positive messages related to the defined

targetgroup were distributed through easily accessible media such as TV, radio and

the Internet.

While the active living approach is more practical and suitable for the population at

large than the exercise approach, there is little information available on a broader

perspective of active living (O'Brien-Cousins et al., 1999). CD-ROM searches

using MEDLINE, CINAHL, Cochrane Library and e-medical journals and manual

searching found that most studies in this field have been conducted in westem

countries (Loughlan et a1., 1991; Booth et al., l99l; Conn, 1998; Nies, Vollman
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and Cook, 1998; Chinn et al., 1999; Zunft et al., 1999). Little is known of what

people in eastern countries define as active living, what they currently do and need,

and what barriers and enabling factors exist regarding physical activity. Bercovitz

(1998) states that individuals should be encouraged to define what active living

means to them and they should be encouraged to choose suitable activities for their

personal interests and tastes. In addition, lifestyle activities depend very much on

cultural and environmental issues. Thus the notion of active living may differ

between cultures. It is important, therefore, that Easterners'views on active living

be examined. This was a preliminary step in designing the instrument and gaining

information to be used in the subsequent study.

This chapter describes the notion of active living among older Thais derived from

focus gtoup discussions. This technique has been extensively used to explore

people's perceptions, attitudes and beliefs in general social and behavioural studies

(Khan, Anker, Patel, Barge, Sadhwani and Kohle, l99l) and in many physical

activity studies (Stead, Wimbush, Eadie and Teer, 1997; Nies et al., 1998; Conn,

1998). This technique is therefore deemed to be appropriate for this study's

purpose.

4.2 Aims

The aims of the focus group discussions were: 1) to explore the notion of active

living among the Thai elderly, including barriers to and benefits of active living,

and2) to evaluate the Thai version of the Adelaide Activities Profile (AAP), which
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was selected as a tool for assessing physical activity of the Thai elderly in this

study, by examining current activities of the elderly. This is one step of the

modification of an instrument which will be described in more detail in the

following chapter.

4.3 Methods

4.3.1 Translation of the Adelaide Activity Profile (AAP)

As one aim of the focus groups was to evaluate the Thai version of the AAP, the

original version AAP was translated into Thai. This was the first step of a cross-

cultural adaptation technique, which is further described in Chapter 4.

4.3.2 Seúfing

Pradipat Health Centre and Bhumibol Adulyadej Hospital were selected, as both

institutions had a high proportion of elderly patients as well as cooperative staff

interested in the research issues. The study required two settings because the

elderly who visit a community health centre are likely to have a lower education

background than those who visit a general hospital. After the researcher contacted

the staff at both settings, it became clear that it would not be possible to get

suflrcient participants with a broad raîge of characteristics, in particular education,

within one setting.
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Setting 1: Pradipat Health Centre

Pradipat Health Centre located in Pradipat Sub-district, Dusit District, is one of the

health centres administered by Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (BMA). Two

doctors and 7 nurses provide basic essential care for every age group. The services

included promotive, preventive, curative and rehabilitative care with a heavy focus

on promotive and preventive care. Health promotion services are provided in the

Family Clinic, the Well-baby Clinic, the Elderly Clinic, the Child Care Clinic and

the Dental Clinic (Department of Health,2002c).

Setting 2: Bhumiphol Adulyadei Hospital

Bhumiphol Adulyadej Hospital is a general hospital located in Don Muang District

serving the population in the northem metropolitan area of Bangkok. The hospital

is managed by the Thai Airforce under the management of the Ministry of Defence.

Primary, secondary and tertiary care are provided for various population age

groups. One of the primary care services is that for older people. These include

blood testing, physical examination, general illness consultations, health education

sessions and chronic disease consultations. There are two nurses and one physician

who are in charge of the services for an average of 50 clients per week. The elderly

clinic, the setting for this study, is open on Wednesdays from 1.00-3.00 p.m.
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4.3.3 Discussio n gu idel i ne

This study used semi-structured discussions in order to allow new issues to emerge

from the discussion and to compare results between groups. An outline for the

focus group discussions was developed following a review of the literature,

activities outlined on the AAP and consultations with the supervisor (see Appendix

1). The discussions explored the older adults' perception of active living, benefits

of, and barriers to, being active and their suggestions for increasing physical

activity. In addition, the discussions also examined the participants' current

physical activities.

4.3.4 Sample selection

A purposive sampling method was applied whereby araîge of people who were rn

the best position to understand the issues were approached (Murray, 1999). While

such an approach does not allow generalisation to a population (Neuman, 1997), iI

means that opinions were sought from the type of people who would be using the

intervention identified in the subsequent research.

In devising the groupings for the discussions, an homogenous sampling approach

was used as it has been suggested that groups with similar characteristics allow a

better flow of discussion (Khan et al., 1991). Accordingly, four groups were

formed in relation to age and gender characteristics: less educated males and

females (those completing secondary education or lower); and highly educated
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males and females (those completing tertiary education or higher). In order to be

eligible for the study, participants, had to be aged 60 years and over, not suffering

from a chronic illness and be able to communicate in a group.

Participants were selected from the attendance lists of both venues. Potential

subjects were approached directly while they were waiting for medical services.

.When 
the criteria were met, the participants had the purposes, objectives, methods

and time needed for an interview explained to them. If they agreed to participate,

consent forms (Appendix 2) were signed. An information sheet (Appendix 3) was

also provided. The researcher approached the potential participants consecutively

until sufficient participants were available for the group discussions with the same

characteristics ofeducation levels and gender in each group.

4.3.5 Conducting focus group discussions

Pradipat Health Centre

The focus group discussions were conducted during January 2000. Focus groups

were organised after participants finished their appointments with the health centre.

The discussions were carried out at a meeting room at the centre. Participants were

asked to complete a brief demographic questionnaire about their characteristics

prior to the discussions (see Appendix 4). All members of the groups were also

asked to introduce themselves to the group. After they got to know each other, the

aims and processes of the focus group discussions were explained. Refreshments

were provided during the discussions'
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The researcher acted as moderator and started the discussion by reading aloud

stories which were devised by the researcher (Appendix 5) showing an example of

healthy ageing, particularly in relation to physical activity. The stories were

devised specifically for each group. It was expected that the stories would stimulate

the participants to reflect on the notion of active living. The moderator led them

into a discussion using questions from the discussion guideline as shown in

Appendix 1. All discussions were audiotaped with the consent of the participants.

In addition, salient issues were noted during the discussions, which were continued

until no more new issues emerged. Each group session lasted approximately an

hour. Two focus groups were conducted at this health centre.

Bhu miphol Adulayadei HosPital

The procedures of focus group discussions used at the Pradipat Health Centre were

applied but slightly modified to suit the circumstances of the hospital. The

researcher observed activities at the hospital for a week and then organised a

meeting with staff in order to gain cooperation. The focus group discussions were

conducted at the meeting room of the Medical Clinic for the elderly. The researcher

also acted as a moderator for all groups. Stories showing an example of healthy

ageing were also presented. The two focus group discussions also lasted about one

hour and were audiotaped.
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4,3.6 Analysis

Framework

For this study, data were analysed using the framework analytical approach

(Ritchie and Spencer, 1994). This approach has been developed specifically for

applied qualitative research, which starts deductively from the aims and objectives

already set for the study (Pope, Ziebland and Mays, 1999) as with this research.

V/ith such an approach the aims of the investigation are set in advance and shaped

by the information requirements of the subsequent quantitative study (Pope et al.,

1999). The advantage of the framework approach is that it is a well-defined

procedure, which can be validated and reconsidered by either the researcher or

other investigators (Pope et al., 1999). In addition, it is more specif,rc than

conventional qualitative analysis as it comprised an explicit five-stage procedure

(Ritchie et a1., 1994) as summarised in Table 4.1.

Procedure

The researcher transcribed all interviews into English. As some aspects of the

language do not translate into English in a straightforwardway, a summary account

only was produced. One of 4 transcripts was randomly selected and checked by a

certified language translator who was competent in both Thai and English in order

to validate the translation. The framework approach for analysis as described

earlier was then used to conduct the data analysis.
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Table 4.1 Five stages of the framework approach to qualitative data analysis

Source: Adapted from Ritchie J. and Spencer L. Qualitative data analysis for applied policy research

in Bry¡man A. and Burgess R. eds. Analysing qualitative data.7994, and Pope C., Ziebland, S. and

Mays N. Analysing qualitative data in Pope C'

Stage Task Outcome

1) Familiarization Immersion in the raw dalaby reading all

transcripts and notes from the focus group

discussions

Listing key ideas and recurrent themes

An overview of the

richness, depth and

diversity of data

2) Identifying a

thematic framework

Identifying all key issues, concepts and themes

by drawing upon, 1) a priori issues (those

informed by original research aims and applied

to the focus group discussion via the discussion

guide), 2) emergent issues raised by respondents,

and views or experiences that recur in the data

Devising and refining a thematic framework to

ensure that original research questions are being

fully addressed

An index

3) Indexing Systematically applying an index to the data

(Transcripts)

An indexed

transcript

4) Charting Considering the range of attitudes and experience

for each issue or theme

Rearranging the data according to the appropriate

part of the thematic framework to which they

relate

Forming charts (Abstraction and synthesis)

A chart (distilled

summaries of views

and experiences)

5) Mapping and

interpretation

Reviewing the charts and research notes

Defining concepts

Mapping the range and nature of phenomena

Creating typologies

Finding associations between themes

Providing explanations for the findings

Developing strategies

Findings and

explanations

Care.1999
and Mays N. eds. Qualitative Research in Health
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4.4 Results

Forty elderly people were invited for interviews and 22 consented to participate.

The focus groups with less-educated participants were conducted at Pradipat

Health Centre, whereas the focus groups with more educated participants were

conducted at Bhumipol Adulayadesh Hospital. The details of focus groups are as

follows:

Group l: less-educated females (n:5)

Group 2: less-educated males (n:6)

Group 3: higher-educated males (n:5)

Group 4: higher-educated females (n:6)

4.4.1 Sample characteristics

The demographic data of 22 pafücipants, 11 males and 11 females are summarised

in Table 4.2The age of the participants ranged from 60 to 79 years and education

levels varied from no education to tertiary education. Most of the participants were

married and perceived themselves as either fairly healthy or healthy. Only one

participant perceived her health as weak. All participants lived in Bangkok.
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Table A.2Demographic characteristics of participants participating in focus

group discussions.

4.4.2 Resulfs of framework approach analysis

Thematic areas

The hve stages of a framework approach to qualitative data analysis were

conducted. All transcripts were read and re-read in order to gain an overview of the

raw dala (Stage 1). Then a thematic framework was generated (Stage 2) as shown

in Table 4.3. The formation of the thematic framework which included both

Variables Community Health Centre

No. of the elderly (n:11)

General Hospital

No. of the elderly (n:11)

Age 60-75 years 63-79 years

Sex

Male

Female

6

5

5

6

Education

Secondary school or lower

College or upper

11

11

Marital status

Married

Divorced

Widow or widower

Single

l
1

2

1

6

1

2

2

Current health status

Healthy

Fairly healthy

Weak

6

4

1

1

4
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research aims and issues raised by the respondents in the focus group discussions,

was devised. A thematic area derived from the research aims was called a

predetermined theme and one derived from discussed issues was called an

emergent theme.

Table 4.3 Thematic framework for content analysis

After an index or thematic framework was obtained from Stage 2, a systematic

application of the index to the transcripts was begun (Stage 3). An example of an

indexed transcript is shown in Appendix 6. Then the indexed transcripts were

charted according to the thematic framework for each theme across all respondents

(Stage 4). An example of a chart derived from the theme "views about active

livingl'is shown in Appendix 7. When all data were charted, the last stage of the

framework approach to data was conducted. Results from mapping and

interpretation for all charts are described according to the thematic framework.

Thematic categories Thematic areas

Predetermined themes Views about active living

Current daily activities of the elderly

Barriers to active living

Benefits of active living

Suggestions for increasing physical activity

Emergent themes Gender and active living

Family and active living

Religion and active living

Views about ageing
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Qualitative findings

Predetermined themes

Views about active living

Definition of active living

Active living was defined by the participants as having something to do everyday

and enjoying it. One participant said,

Working or exercising doesn't matter, as long as you are høppy with it. It
should be a good thing to be doing. (highly educated male)

The participants also viewed the active elderly as older adults who enjoy their lives

and do things that they should be able to do by themselves. Activities thought to be

active included working, exercising and leisure-time activities.

The main theme that emerged from the discussion was the notion of active living in

relation to the equilibrium especially in respect to Buddhism. Some participants

expressed that the elderly should be active in the middle path:

Not too much and not too little, that is all. It is a símple thing, don't make it
too serious or treat it as a big iob. (highly educated male)

This view relates to the doctrine of Buddhism known as the 'Middle Path' to avoid

two extremes (Rahula,lg74), as one less educated female participant said,
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I|lhen you are getting older, you need to be calm, relaxed and peaceful- I
don't thínk it is goodfor us to be too active. I prefer to be a bit quiet and do
things gradually, not so fost.

Buddhists also believe in karma, that is the law of cause and effect

(Choowattanapakom, 1999). One female participant linked her view on active

living to the karma of Buddhism and believed that good acts (active living) would

bring a good return.

I think if we do a good jobþr ourselves, we will get good things from it. It
is the same as when we make merit, we deserve good things. (less educated
female)

Some participants thought that the elderly should not be pushed or forced to be

active because it might cause negative effects, as one said,

We don't want to think that we are being pushed or þrced to do things.

When we think like that we don't want to do them any more. It is sød and
disheartenlng. (less educated female)'

They also thought that they should be encouraged to appreciate and gain benefits

from being active so that they can change their attitude to physical activity and

enjoy being active.

Whoever loves to have activities, they will do them. For those who do not
tike it, don't push them. Activities can be a good thing in your life if you get
something good from it. If you get bad things, then you cannot appreciate
them. (less educated female).

The participants also expressed the view that attitudes, habits, enjoyment and

family affected their active living.
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It depends on what you can do. If you are good at cooking, doing
housework and enjoy doing it, you are luclE. I know it can help your body
working everyday. But if you get bored with those things because you do

them all of your life, you cannot change your attitude towards them.

Benefits are just the thing you lcnow about but it might not be the thing you
want. It is goodfor active living but how can we do it or change our
behaviour when we are not ready to change our habits or family
c ir cums t an c e s . (highly educated female)

Attitude towards active living

The vast majority of the elderly agreed they should be active, in particular socially

active. One said

......wake up early, do gardening, water plants are the best for the elderly
Social activity is also very important. (highly educated male)

They viewed an active older person as being good and diligent and a role model.

The personality of an active person was viewed as a lively, healtþ, enthusiastic,

forward thinking and sociable. The evidence to support these is shown in quotes

below

I think he (the elderly in the story) is right, keeping busy is better than being
lonely. (highly educated male)

I think she (the elderly in the story) is a good person who is still active, not
only in her wife role but in her health. (highly educated female)

She (the elderly in the story) is so active and that is very good for her
health. It is good to hear about this kind of elderly. (less educated female)

I think he (the elderly in the story) is very good and so diligent, I agree with
him that we should be active at our age. Being active is very important for
good health. (less educated male)
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A few female participants held an unfavorable attitude towards active living. They

expressed that a comfortable lifestyle was their favourite lifestyle. A comfortable

lifestyle was described as having little or no housework and/or caring for family.

...1 retiredfromwork 10 years ago. I thinkit is time to befreefromwork
and have a comfortable life. I have a servønt at home. She does everything.
I lcnow doing housework is good exercise but it is too much þr me to do

and I don't like it. (highly educated female)

Fortunately I am free from housework as I am too old to do it now. I think it
is time for resting at my age as I did a lot when I was young. (less educated
female)

Current daily activities of the elderly

One of the purposes of the focus groups was to identify current daily activities of

the elderly. These activities were categorised as domestic chores, social or leisure-

time activity and fitness activity.

Domestic chores

Most of the elderly in the group viewed domestic chores as part of their daily

activities. Some participants were required to do them but most were willing to do

them. Many participants accepted that doing housework could provide health

benefits. They also appreciated the merit of doing housework. Gardening and

looking after family members were also mentioned as favorite activities.

Particularly, looking after grandchildren was expressed as a good and enjoyable

activity, although one participant disagreed with this notion as she viewed this

activity as a burden and caused a limitation on engaging in social activities.
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Females with a different education level viewed domestic chores in a slightly

different way. Highly educated females had less enthusiasm toward domestic

chores than less educated females, but they were more appreciative of social

activities

For me I didn't do any housework because I have a servant at home. I lcnow

doing housework is good exercise but it is too much to do and I don't like it.
W6 I do is dancing and walking. I like to go out and have social activities.
(higþly educated female)

Social activities

Most participants stated that the favourite social activities were, socializing with

neighbors (chatting, walking in company with people of similar age, discussing

community and family matters as well as ailments), having a picnic with family,

sightseeing, visiting an ancient building or old temple, attending performances and

religious activities. Some participants viewed religious activities as one of their

social activities because they could see friends and neighbours when they visit a

temple. Socialising with friends was also mentioned as a favourite activity but they

preferred to meet füends outside such as at a public place, the market or restaurant

rather than inviting friends to their houses because of inconvenience and privacy

concerns.

V[/e can up our feelings by enjoying time with either children or neighbours.
I like to walk outdoors and have a chqt with my neighbours when I am
lonely. They can make my world a bit more exciting. (less educated female)
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Fitness activities

Walking was mentioned as the most favourite activity among the participants, in

particular walking with friends or family members. Exercising in a group was also

mentioned but it was less favourable than walking. The reasons for preferring

exercising in a group were enjo¡rment and fulfilment, the sense of belonging.

I think I am quite active but I give up exercising sometimes, I couldn't do it
regularly but I do other things such as gardening or walking instead. (less
educated male)

Exercise in a group is quite good because you cqn see people, you can
makefriends and have a group to belong ro. (less-educated female)

The elderly reported that they did arm and leg exercise at home including bending

and stretching by themselves. One participant said that he learnt how to do that

from health professionals when he was in the hospital. It was in one of the

rehabilitation programs. Playing sport was a questionable activity for females.

Sport for the elderly is a thing that I never thought of before. How can we

ptay iport? I think, just take a walk that is enough for the elderly. (less
educated female)

Barriers to active living

The elderly interviewed for this study highlighted a range of barriers to active

living. These can be categorised into two main groups: individual, and social and

environmental factors. Individual barriers to active living were physical problems,

low self-efficacy and unfavourable attitudes. Social and environmental barriers
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included issues to do with the physical environment, financial problems, lack of

friends, lack of family support, lack of time, lack of information and unfavourable

attitude of family towards physical activity.

Individual factors

Health problems were the first and most mentioned barriers to being active. The

participants expressed that their illness, injuries and disabilities caused inactivity.

I stayed at home, actually stayed in bed, didn't go outside þr two weeks

because I was sick, after that it felt a bit dfficult when I started walking
again. My tegs and my lcnees had hardly been used. (highly educated

female).

I ptayed golf for 10 years, then I got an iniury in my qrm so I have stopped
ii since then. I jogged after that but I got pain in my lcttee so I completely
stopped. (highly educated male)

I cannot go anywhere by myself, it is a bit dfficult to get in or get off a bus,

like today I had to ask my neighbour to take me to see the doctor. I still can

walk to my children's house. It is only a short walk that I can do, as it will
hurt me if I walk a long way, my legs doesn't allow me. (less educated

female)

The participants across groups expressed their perception of low self-efficacy. This

perception related to the views of ageing as being 'too old' and powerless'

I love it but I cannot do it. (highly educated female)

We are not ready to be ctctive. (highly educated male)

I think everyone would like to be active but we can't do much. (less
educated male)

The elderly face many health problems. They are not ready to be active
(highly educated male)
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Social and environmental factors

Unsupportive environments

The participants expressed that their environments were not supportive and that

made it difficult for them to go out and about. Most participants were concerned

about security and safety in their community, for example, unsafe walkways and

busy streets. Some said that there were no public parks close to their houses, they

could not leave their house empty as thieves may come in, and travelling by a

public bus in Bangkok was not convenient.

Our area only has busy streets and it is so dangerous for the elderly to walk
outside or ride a bicycle, that is why our children wqrn us to be careful. My
community has no public park, some communities have and that is very
good for ihe people who live there. You see, if it is not convenient, we don't
iant to go out. It is very dfficult to find a public area or free place for the

elderly to do things together. (less educated male)

I think it is their accommodation or location which does not enable them to
be qctive, for example, the people living on level five in a condominium, I
think it is dfficutt for them to get down and take a walk if they are seventy
years old. (highly educated male)

If I had someone to talk and walk with me it might make my life easier. But
actually I cannot go out by myself. I think this kind of thing suits the young,

not the old people. Everything doesn't suit us actually, transportation,

friends or groups. The worse thing is that facilities are so far away to

access. (highly educated female)

Financial problems

Another issue raised during discussion related to economic factors. Some

participants, in particular from the less educated gouP, had some difÏrculties to
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participate in social activities because these activities were more likely to be too

expensive for them to afford.

I asked my neighbour to come along with me to see a performance, she said
she'd love to come but she did not have enough money. So it is too dfficult
to do. (less educated female)

Lack of friends

The vast majority mentioned the lack of friends to join in activities. This prevented

them from being active in terms of going out. Most particþants mentioned that if

they had füends they might be able to take part in some activities. They also

thought that it was not convenient for the elderly to go anywhere without friends or

family members.

I think tf they have friends or their family, who can encourage them, it may
be easy to be active such as walking, exercising or working together. It is
not convenient for the elderly to go anywhere without friends or fomily
memb ers. (less-educated female)

Lack of family support

Most participants in the group discussions said they lacked family support in

relation to their physical activity. They reported that their children were too busy to

be interested in their lifestyle;

We should understand them as they are very busy, like my daughter, she

leaves home at 6 am. And come back at 6 pm. or 9pm. if she has to work
oyer time. So how can she help me7 (less educated female)
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Some participants expressed that their spouses were not active and did not like any

activities so that they did not have company to be active. However, one disagreed

and said that the elderly could be active at home such as walking, gardening and

exercising and that they could do it by themselves'

My neighbour drives to public park with fomily and they jog together, it is
so nice-when they exercise together, I think I would love to do that too but I
couldn't encourage my wife to go with me, I don't know. She isn't interested
in walking or exercising at all. (highly educated male)

Family's attitude towards healthy ageing

From the discussions, it was found that the family's attitude affected the elderly

lifestyle. One participant said that she was discouraged from being active by her

children since they asked her to stop doing things and have a rest. This could be

explained by the notion that the 'tradition of repayment of the parents' goodness' is

accepted by Thais (Choowattanapakorn, 1999). Therefore Thai children believe

that they should repay the debt of gratitude by caring for their parents. This may in

part form children's attitude believing that they should do the household duties and

not their parents in order to repay their parents' goodness.

For me, I feet hoppy that I can do things by myself but my children don't
want me to do them, they usually say 'please have a rest' I don't htow,
sometimes Ifeel sick as they treat me as I am slck (less educated female)

...1 think everyone would like to be active but we cannot do much. When I
do gardening, my children usually tell me to stop "don't do that, you will be

sick" as they think I amfrail. (less educated male)
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Lack of information

It was mentioned that the elderly lacked information about health services,

resources and promoting health. The male participant from the highly educated

group remarked:

Another thing is the lack of information, absolutely. Do you believe? I
learnt that this hospital provides services for older people when I talked
with myfriend when we had dinner together in the last two months.

They indicated that if they had enough information about how to promote health

and how to get started and where to go, they would do more for their health.

Benefits of active living

All of the participants agreed that active living could provide benefits for health.

The most commonly mentioned benefits of being active related to psychological

and social health. The vast majority of the participants across the groups described

that being active made them fresh, lively, happy and proud. It also improved sleep

and fitness, reduced stress and anxiety and boosted confidence. Some participants

mentioned that engaging in activities improved social life by having a chance to be

with other people and be a group member.

Exercise or being active provides good things for our life. We work, we get
money, we lmow people, we stayfit and we are happy. (less educated male)

Exercise in a group is quite good because you can see people, you can

make friends and have a group to belong ro. (less educated female)

I work everyday, not just for money but for my mind also. (histly educated

male)
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Suggestions for increasing participation in activities

An appropriate activitY

The participants mentioned that active living was a personal issue and an individual

preference, therefore, it was necessary to have a variety of activities for older

people. Almost all participants in the focus gloups agreed that the way to

encourage older people to be more active should be by motivating them to take part

in appropriate activities. They said that an appropriate activity should be low cost,

easy access and culturally suitable.

One thing that you have to think about is the activities that you encourage
people to do shoutd fit them. If you promote them to do Tai-Chi only a few-Thai 

people wilt do it, it is only for Chinese people. I don't think Thai
people would do. I bought the VDO about aerobic exercise, I thought that I
would do it for my own sake, not for fun. I tried it and then I gave up, it was

so difficult to do. (hi$tly educated male)

Governmental support

Only male participants pointed out that the government should take responsibility

by providing some funding on programs and services for promoting physical

activity among the elderly. Promoting active living through mass media such as

TV, radio, newspapers and newsletters was also mentioned. A program on TV was

more mentioned than others. One less educated male participant expressed;

It is boring if you just stay home and watch TV. The TV programs show a
lot about teenagers, nothingfor us.
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It was recoÍìmended that a TV program on promoting physical activity should

have older people as presenters because they could see how the elderly were active

and it would promote feelings of self-efficacy.

We shotild promote them broadly, -fo, example on TV. I haven't seen older
people', ,ho., which encourage older people to get together. I see only
-teeiagers 

show on aerobíc dance in the morning, I think it is not a role
model to tell the elderly that, OK, you can exercise at home, because

presenters are just the younger persons. (highly educated male)

Professional support

Many participants in the highly educated group tended to believe that doctors could

help the elderly to be active by providing them with advice and information. One

male participant from the highly educated group said;

I mean that íf your doctor said exercise three times a week and after one

month came back and told me how it was, I think you will try to do some

and after that it will be other things that can help you'

Participants thought that the elderly patients trusted and listened to their doctors

and that they are significant persons for the elderly patient. However, there were

some arguments that professional support was neither enough nor effective.

l|/hen they come to see their doctors, sometimes they get only a short talk
and a prescription and that is all. If the doctors give more information or
pay more attention to us, encourage and motivate, I think we will be very
hoppy. (highly educated male)

Emergent themes

Gender and active living
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Male and female participants viewed active living in a slightly different way. While

males expressed more on working and socialising females mentioned more on

domestic chores and looking after family members. Some women expressed a

positive attitude towards housework as it can provide physical and emotional

benefits, but some participants, particularly in highly educated group, felt that

doing housework was just a responsibility, rather boring and that it should not be

required if they do not feel like doing it.

I think because we are women that is why we have to do housework, take

care of our fomily and cook everyday. (less educated female)

Male participants with a different education level expressed their views on active

living in a different way. While highly educated male participants viewed leisure-

time activities as a main part of being active, less educated males paid more

attention to working as they could get income from being active even though they

were older persons.

...when I think about active living, I think of my leisure. I cannot think
about exercising or working because it is not enjoyable. (higþly educated

male)

..active living is about what we do, working, taking care of our family, do

this ønd that during the day. Working is the best. Although I am old, I have

to workfor money. I cannot be active without money. Anyway my free time
is just þr resting. (less educated male)
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Famity and active living

The analysis of focus group discussions supported the notion that Thai families

play an important role in taking care of the elderly. The role of family as a

facilitator or barrier to active living was clearly depicted. The participants thought

that their lifestyle was influenced by their spouse and children. They will be

facilitators if they encourage the elderly to be active and help them by providing

them an opportunity or company to take part in physical activity. On the other

hand, if their family lack interest in the health of the elderly and do not support

them, it will discourage them from being active.

I think our fomily can help, but the first thing we have to think about it that
is you have to help yourself fi.rst, don't just wait for someone to help you.

The thing we want from the family is support, you see, when your children
give yoi a small dessert or fruit, you feel hoppy the whole day, don't you
ánd after that you probably give them some money if they ask you. (highlv
educated female)

......your family get involve with your lifestyle very much, like when I cook

something and they don't like I think I will not cook it again. If our family
understaid and encourage us, we would be very hoppy but I think they are

too busy to be interested in our activities, they just talk and that's all' (less

educated female)

Another thing is their family doesn't pay them any attention so they just stay

there and do nothing. They don't lcnow where to go or what they should do'

(highly educated male)

Living with children seems to provide opportunities for the elderly to be active in

their homes, as they have to take care of their children and do housework. One

participant said,

I hetp my wtfe do things around my house and take care of my children even

thoigh-they are teenagers and adults but they are too busy to do it by
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themselves. We do help them and I think it is good exercíse, but we can stop
if we want to. (highly educated male)

Religion and active living

As already discussed, religion was important in relation to the predetermined theme

of the views about active living. In addition, it emerged as a theme in its own right.

The participants expressed that they integrated the belief of Buddhism into their

perception of active living. They thought that active living was in part based on

Buddha's teaching which aims at producing a state of perfect mental health,

equilibrium and tranquillity (Rahula 1974; p:67). They also practiced some forms

of religious activity, which were accepted to be beneficial for both mental and

physical health. These activities were meditation, praylng, merit-making and

donating. In addition, religious activity was viewed as the combination of religious

practice and social activities. Religious activity is therefore a multi-purpose activity

in the view of older Thais.

I have heard from a monk that our body and mind need opposite things.

Our body should be active while our mind should be calm and peaceful.
(hi ghly educated female)

Yes I agree, the first things that the elderly should do are praying, giving

food to monl<s and donating. These will help older people to be happy and
calm. (less educated female)

.....v,hen we go to the temple sometimes we take part in social activities' We

meet friends there and we do things together. (less educated female)
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Views about ageing

Older Thais' views of ageing were derived from the focus groups although these

were not the aims of the discussions. Most participants expressed their feeling of

growing older in a negative way. Little was positive in nature. They felt that getting

older dramatically affected their life regarding functional decline, psychological

and body image effect, social position and economic situation changes'

We will be sick and in a bad situation if we ignore inþrmation about doing
good thing for health. When you were young you can do bad thing such as

you can eat every thing you like to eat or you cqn smoke and nothing
"happen 

but when you get older and very old, you have to be very careful

"bi"t doing good things otherwise you will be in that situation' (highly
educated female)

Our body is declining everyday, nobody can stop the physical decline of us,

we cannot do much and cannot go out. (less educated female)

The elderly themselves are bored with many things in their lives, they view
their lívei as being so short, some feel they had no hope and are lonely'
(highly educated male)

Reactions to body images of older people were strongly reflected by highly

educated females. Differently, less educated females did not express their views on

body images. They seemed to accept those changes more readily.

What do people think about me when I wear this dress? We cannot be

beautifulàt 70 but I am still thinking about what people thinkwhen they see

me. I"am afraid that they probably think'You are too old to dress like that''
When I wqs a young tady, beþre I left home in the morning I had to ask my

husband ,Am I beautiful' but right now, I ask my daughter 'Am I ugly'?
(highly educated female)
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I4lhen I was young lady, I wanted to do this and that but I could not do them

as I had so mdny things to take care of; my children, rny parents andfamily.
Now I havefree time but I cannot go out and enioy my hfe because my body

is not strong and it will never be strong again. Anyway, we cannot

complain, it is nature. (less educated female)

4.5 Strateg¡es for promoting active living derived from focus

groups

The focus goup discussions provide information for developing strategies on

promoting active living in two parts. First, some barriers derived from the focus

group discussions can in tum create suggestions on promoting active living

directly. For example, the participants mentioned that their health problems caused

inactivity. Suggestion for addressing this barrier is therefore promoting appropriate

activities for the elderly with a different health status. Second, some suggestions

were made explicitly by the participants. These were promoting participation in an

appropriate activity, and promoting govemmental and professional support on

active living among the elderly. The barriers and suggestions for physical activity

interventions derived from the focus group discussions are presented in Table 4.4.

However, these strategies needed to be confirmed with results from Chapter 6 prior

to the development of a model. The confirmation and interpretation of results will

be discussed in ChaPter 7.
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Table 4.4 Summary of barriers and suggestions for promoting physical
activity

* Suggestions made by the participants

Barriers Details of barriers Suggestions for physical activity
interventions

Health problems Illness, injuries, disabilities,
difficulty to retum to activitY
after sickness

Promoting appropriate activities
for the elderly with a different
health status
Activities for the elderly with a

different and culture*

Low self-efficacy Thought that they cannot be
active, they are not readY to be
active and they are too 'old' to be
active

Promoting self-efficacy for
active living among the elderlY
Govemmental support through
TV for the elderl

Unfavourable
attitude

Thought that comfortable life is
having nothing to do such as free
from house works.

Promoting favourable attitude
towards active living
Governmental support through
TV for the

Unsupportive
environments

Unsafe walkways, unsecured in
the community, lack of Public
park, inconvenient transportation,
traffic problems.

Developing supporttve
environments
Governmental support through
the Local Council*

Financial problems Social and fitness programs for
the elderly are expensive

Promoting economical physical
activity programs for the elderlY
Goverrmental support through
the ,<

Lack of friends Need füends to go out together Developing a peer support group
for the elderly

Lack of family
support

Families are very busy, not
interested in this issue

Promoting family support in a
sitive wa

Unfavorable
family's attitude

They did not want their Parents
do much work or go out

Promoting favourable attitude to
active living targeting at familY
with the

Lack of information Information about services,
resources and knowledge for
promoting health

Providing more information on
active living and promoting
health for the elderly
Health professionals support*
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4.6 Discussion

This study aimed to explore the notion of active living and to determine current

physical activities among the older Thais living in Bangkok. The information about

current physical activities of the participants was used to modify an existing

instrument (the AAP) for measuring physical activity. This modification will be

described in Chapter 5.

The notion of active living among older Thais seems to be different from those in

western countries. Thai elderly related the notion of active living with the doctrine

of Buddhism. This reflects in their way of thinking that good acts bring a good

return and the elderly should be active in the Middle Path. It is obvious that these

notions are advantageous for promoting active living among the older Thais. The

belief of the Middle Path would facilitate the elderly to take part in moderate

intensity of activity which is accepted as being just beneficial as rigorous activity

(Pescatello,2001; Dunn et al., 1999; Andersen et al.' 1999)'

The elderly accepted that active ageing was important and beneficial. An active

elderly was viewed as a role model and a huppy and sociable person. They also

held favourable attitudes and sound knowledge that active living was not confined

to an exercise pattern only, but it included all activities in their daily life. This

seems to be an advantage for promoting active living among the Thai elderly

because they perceived health benefits not only from exercise but also from their
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daily activities, thus promoting active living through increasing lifestyle physical

activity would be accePted.

In accordance with many physical activity studies (Ruuskanen and Parkatti, 1994;

Collette, Godin, Bradet and Gionet,1994; Yusuf, Croft, Giles et a1.,1996; Booth et

dl., 1997; Clark, lgggb) the most mentioned favourite activity was walking.

Domestic chores also seem to be a useful activity because older Thais conveniently

and regularly engaged in domestic chores. In addition, in particular for females,

they appreciated the merit of doing housework in terms of happiness at having tidy

houses and a positive feeling at being productive. Likewise, looking after family

members was also appreciated by a number of female participants. Therefore

domestic chores and looking after family members were deemed to be an

appropriate activity for the female elderly-

The issues raised in the discussions indicated that attitudes within the Thai family

are a significant factor regarding physical activity among the elderly. The Thai

family plays the role of caregiver for the elderly. Reciprocally, the elderly are

resource persons for children in terms of suggestions, financial support and house

managing. This could be explained by the fact that in Thai society, family is

recognised as one of the strong and significant institutions. Thai children are taught

to pay respect toward their parents and ancestors and are expected to take care of

their parents when they are old. Chayovan and Knodel (1997) reported thal 8l.9Yo

of the elderly people in Bangkok lived with their children. Only few older Thai

people live in nursing homes or institutional aged care (Choowattanapakorn, 1999).
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This seems to be an advantage for the Thai elderly in terms of support from family

if this factor is appropriately promoted.

The Thai elderly perceived many barriers to engagement in active living. These

were health problems, low self-efficacy, unfavourable attitudes, unsupportive

environments, financial problems, lack of social support, and lack of information.

Clearly, these results confirmed the findings of other qualitative and quantitative

studies from western countries (Booth eT al., 1991 Nies et al., 1998; Clark, 1999a;

De Bourdeaudhuij and Sallis, 2002). Some of these barriers in turn reflected

suggestions for increasing physical activity including: promoting appropriate

activities for the elderly, providing support from government, health professionals,

friends and family and developing supportive environments for physical activity.

4.7 Conclusion

This chapter utilised a qualitative approach to exploring the notion of active living

among older Thais. The results from this chapter form the basis of instruments used

in a cross-sectional survey (Chapter 6) to identify the determinants of active living.

In addition, the notion of active living, barriers to and suggestions for increasing

physical activity will be used in conjunction with results from Chapter 6 for

developing a model of promoting physical activity which will be described in

Chapler 7. The next chapter will describe the modification of an existing

instrument for measuring physical activity.
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Ghapter 5 - Modification of an existing instrument

for measuring Physical activitY

5.1 lntroduction

Since physical activity has been recognised as providing health benefits, physical

activity levels of the population become important data for public health action

(Macera, Ham, Jones, Kimsey, Ainsworth and Neff, 2001). The previous chapter

described the notion of active living and physical activities of the Thai elderly. This

chapter addresses the modification of an existing instrument for measuring physical

activity by using a cross-cultural adaptation technique. Results from the focus

group discussions (Chapter 4) in relation to current physical activities (see section

current daily activities in Chapter 4) were initially used to modify the instrument.

Individual interviews were then used including a probe technique to pilot test the

modified instrument. Face and content validity of the modified instrument were

ascertained through a process of cross-cultural modification. The background and

significance of the study are described in this chapter, together with techniques and

procedures.

5.1.1 Background and significance of modifying an existing

instrument

while promoting active ageing is one of the important missions for the Thai

National Health policy (Bureau of Health Promotion, 1999), Thailand still faces a
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lack of specific tools for measuring physical activity. Two measures have been

used for measuring functional ability among the elderly in Thailand, Barthel ADL

index and chula ADL index (Jitapunkul, Kamolratanakul and Ebrahim, 7994;

Jitapankul et aI., lggg). These two measures, while having acceptable

psychometric properties in relation to the Thai elderly, only focus on assessing

ability to carry out daily activities which is less likely to be the aim for promoting

active ageing. V/ithout a measure for use in this area, it is very difficult for policy

makers and health professionals to plan and evaluate services and policies. To

develop a new tool is a time and resource-consuming process' In view of the

urgency of promoting active ageing in Thailand, it was therefore decided to utilise

an existing instrument developed in'Western countries. However, before applying

such an existing instrument in the context of Thailand, the differences in culture

and language needed to be addressed. It is accepted that a modified instrument

needs to meet the cultural sensitivity and true meaning in the translated language

(Bowling, 1gg7). This thesis addresses the following questions:

1) what is an appropriate instrument for measuring physical activity of older

adults? and

2) how should this instrument be modified across cultures?

5.1.2 Choosing an appropriate instrument for measuring physical

activity of older adults

5.1.2.7 /ssues regarding measurement of physical activity
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There are several methods for measuring physical activity, ranging ftom "self-

reported measures to more obiective assessments of movement, fitness or energy

balance" (Armstrong et al. 2000; p: 10). The various methods have been grouped

by Bourchard &, Shepard (Igg4) into 6 general categories; 1) Calorimetry,2)

Physiologtc markers, 3) Mechanical and electronic motion detectors, 4)

Behavioural observations, 5) Dietary energy intake, and 6) Occupational and

leisure-time survey instruments. The last category is more likely to be used than

others in public health research because there is strong evidence that regular,

moderate intensity of physical activity produces similar health benefits to those

achieved by vigorous activity (Dunn et al., 1998; Dunn et a1., 7999; Andersen et

a1.,7999: Hu, Stampfer, Colditz et a1.,2000; Pescatello, 2001). In addition, activity

of moderate intensity carries a low risk of injury and ensures better adherence to

the activity (Bercovitz, 1998). This has led to a shift in the physical activity

paradigm (Bercovitz, 1998) as shown in studies (Simonsick, Laffery, Phillips et al.,

1993; Ruuskanen and Ruopplla,1995; Yusuf et a1., 7996; Haapanen-Niemi, Vuori

and Pasanen, 1999; Lian, Gan, Pin, Wee and Ye, 1999) which have focused on

lifestyle physical activity rather than exercise or fitness activity'

Determining an appropriate instrument for measuring physical activity is

complicated because physical activity for health benefits can be viewed in multi-

dimensional aspects. Expanding on this idea, Armstrong et al. (2000) state that

physical activity comprises several components, dimensions and contexts or

settings. Components include intensity, frequency, duration and type, while

dimensions include energy expenditure, fitness, strength and flexibility, settings or
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contexts of physical activity include occupational, leisure-time, incidental and

transport (Armstrong et al. 2000,'p:10). From this notion, selecting a specific

dimension, component and context of physical activity is of prime importance. The

next important step is identifying an instrument for measuring such a specific view

of physical activity.

A questionnaire method is a common and practical approach suitable for a large

sample size such as in population studies (Bauman et al., 1990; Bouchard et al.,

lgg4). This method can incorporate either self-reported responses or interviewer-

completed assessments (Ainsworth, Montoye and Leon, 1994)' As O'Brien-

Cousins (1996) has pointed out, a self-report measure can provide much

information about the respondents' physical activity patterns 'with near clinical

acc¡racy'.It is a low cost, low time consuming and easily administered technique,

which is also unobtrusive, and non-reactive (Ainsworth et al., 7994). This type of

measure has been widely used in many studies (Weller et a1., 1991; Chogahara,

1999;Friedenreich, Courneya and Bryant,1998; Canon, Levol and Duforez,1995)'

One example of recall questionnaires is the elderly physical activity questionnaire

(Elderly PAQ) (Voorrips, Ravelli, Dongelmans, Deurenberg and Van Staveren,

1991). It is a self-administered questionnaire comprised34 items. The strengths of

this tool are the high reliability and validity, and its ability to classify elderly

subjects into groups of high, medium and low physical activity' However, the

intention of this tool is to recall physical activity of the past year. This may lead to

the limitation of data quality due to the cognitive diff,rculties of the elderly when

recalling and reporting physical activity that happened a long time ago.
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Using a selÊreported measure requires that the researchers determine a recall

period, which may be a week, a month or even a year (Bouchard et a1., 1994)' The

validity and reliability of self-report measures of physical activity are in part

affected by the way in which respondents answer questions, the ability to recall

historical physical activity accurately and the recall period included in such

measures (Durante and Ainsworth, 1996). This raises two main questions to be

addressed. The first question is how to gain accurate data when using a recall

measure of physical activity. The second question is what criteria should be used to

identify an appropriate recall period.

Durante & Ainsworth (1996) presented ways to gain accurate data when using a

recall of physical activity instrument by the use of cognitive strategies to guide

question-answering process through three tlpes of crucial information of physical

activity: 1) types of physical activities recalled, 2) the frequencies of activities, and

3) temporal sequencing of the activities. These strategies include the methods to

identiff potential cognitive difficulties with a question and the methods to identify

possible ways for improving data quality.

In relation to the second question regarding validity and reliability of a rccall

measure, Blair, Dowda and Rate (1991) studied the reliability of long-term recall of

participation in physical activity in middle-aged men and women in the USA'

Leisure time physical activity was assessed at baseline and then was repeated

within l-10 years after the baseline examination. It was found that the relationship
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of actual baseline and recalled activity was positive; percent agreement between

baseline and recalled activity ranged from 60 to 15Yo and recalled activity was a

significant predictor of baseline activity. However, recall interval and age did not

affect recalled activity. The study therefore suggested that questionnaire

assessment of long-term physical activity recall was reliable and the recall interval

couldbeupto l0years.

A study by Booth and colleagues (1996) of Australian adults in Adelaide, South

Australia also confirms the reliability of recall measures of leisure-time physical

activity. The two ll-day recall measures were used to measure physical activity

participation in two studies of randomly selected samples (n:115, n:116)' The

repeatability was assessed on the recall of activity over two different time periods

and over the same time period. The results show that any variation in repeatability

coefficients was due to the actual variation in physical activity participation over

the two different time periods. The study concluded that the recall measures of

physical activity have acceptable repeatability.

The characteristics of the activity and of the respondent also influence the validity

and reliability of physical activity self-reports (Durante et al., 1996). It has been

found, for example that people engagingin vigorous, hard and very hard activities

had more accurate recall than those in moderate or less strenuous activities (Blair et

al.,l99I; Sallis, Haskell, Wood et al., 1985) and older people had a poorer recall

than younger people (Cumming and Klineberg,7994). These issues therefore need
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to be taken into account when designing a self-reported measure on a leisure-time

physical activity among the elderly.

5.1.2.2 The selected instrument for measuring physical activity of the Thai

elderly of the study

Important issues regarding physical activity measure are that questions of the

measure need to be age and gender sensitive, comprehensive' relevant to the

lifestyles of the target groups (O'Brien-Cousins, 1996) and able to capture all

information about the target dimension of physical activity (Ainsworth et al',

lgg4).Using these criteria, the Adelaide Activities Profile (AAP) (Clark and Bond,

l9g5) was judged to be an appropriate instrument for this research as follows: 1) it

was specifically developed for the elderly living in the community,2) it reflects all

crucial information about physical activity in terms of types, frequencies and

temporal sequencing of events, 3) it covers a raîge of activities in daily life of the

elderly, 4) it has acceptable psychometric properties, and 5) it can be used in a

practical way (Clark et al., 1995).

Although the AAP was not origrnally developed for assessing physical activity, the

questions of the AAP are relevant to lifestyle activity ranging from activities in

daily life to social activities. As discussed in Chapter 1 (sectionl'5) physical

activity in this study is defined as lifestyle activity pertaining to the concept of

active living (Bercovitz, 1998), the characteristic of the AAP therefore leads to an

appropriateness for use with older Thais of this study. The AAP is also unique in

that social activities were included. It is important that social activities among the
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elderly are explored as there is evidence from a population based study (Glass et

a1.,1999) that not only fitness activities provide health benefits, but also productive

and social activities can lower the risk of all cause mortality. The AAP were not

developed aiming at measuring physical activity levels but rather it aimed to

describe lifestyle activities in the elderly and to reflect on physical activity

domains. This seems to be useful for identi$zing areas of improvement'

The AAp, originally called the Frenchay Activities Index, was initially developed

by Holbrook and Skilbeck (1983). It was then further tested by Bond, Harris, Smith

and Clark (Igg2) and modified by Clark and Bond in 1995 when it was re-named

the Adelaide Activities Profile. The revised version of the AAP consisting of 21

items included four factors: 1) domestic chores, 2) household maintenance, 3)

service to others, and 4) social activities. It should be noted that three items: 1)

heavy housework, 2) mal<tng a telephone call, and 3) caring for other family

members, were found to have dual loading. The factor structure of the AAP is

presented in Table 5.1.
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Name of factors Activities ented

Domestic chores 1) Preparing meals
2) Washing clothes
3) Light housework
4) Household shopping
5) Washing dishes
6) Heavy housework*
1) Personal shopping

calls*
Household maintenance 1) Heavy gardening

2) House/car maintenance
3) Light gardening
4) Driving carl organizing transport
5) Heavy housework*
6) Hobbies

w outdoors
Service to others 1) Attending religious services

2) Voluntary or paid emPloYrnent
3) Canngfor other family members*
4) Making telephone calls*

En at home
Social activities 1) Outdoor recreation/sPort

2) Outdoor social activities
3) Social activities at a community centre
4 for other famil members*

Table 5.1 The factor structure of the Adelaide Activities ProfÏle

* Items werefitted in two factors

5.1.3 Modification of an existing instrument: A cross-cultural

adaptation technique

A simple translation of an existing instrument may fail to address some vital

cultural differences. Cross-cultural adaptation has been recognized as a necessary

technique producing culturally sensitive instruments in many studies (Hilton and

Skrutkowski, 2002; Vinsnes, Haltbakk and Hunskaat, 2000; Knudsen, Yazquez-

Barquero, Welcher et al., 2000; Carlson, 2000; Perneger, Leplege and Etter, 1999;

Chang, Chau and Holroyd, 1999). For this study, the guidelines developed by
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Guillemin and colleagues (1993) were used to modify an existing instrument. They

were developed on the basis of both empirical and theoretical findings extracted

from the literature obtained from a systematic review of 77 published works on

cross-cultural adaptation. The theoretical foundation was obtained from guidelines

on the methodology of assessing the validity of Health Related Quality of Life

measures (Guillemin et a1., lgg3). The general guidelines comprise 5 steps: (a)

translation, (b) back-translation, (c) committee review, (d) pre-testing and (e)

weighting of scores (Guillemin et al., 1993). To use these guidelines in a practical

way for this research they have been adapted and were administered in 4 steps as

follows: (1) translation, (2) pre-testing, (3) back-translation and (4) two-person

review. The flow chart of the cross-cultural adaptation technique is demonstrated in

Figure 5.1.
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Figure 5.1 The flow chart of cross-cultural adaptation technique
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5.2 Methods and results

5.2.1 Súep 1: Translation

The cross-cultural translation technique required a translation team comprising

three bilingual members and one English-speaking investigator. At step 1, the first

bilingual member of the team independently translated the 2l items and response

choices on the AAP from English to Thai. The second translator followed the same

procedure but was unaware of the objectives and concepts of the instrument in

order to draw out any additional interpretation of the items. This technique was

used throughout the process. After the translations were completed, the two

translators met and reviewed their two versions to resolve discrepancies and then

produced a single, jointly agreed Thai-version of the AAP'

5.2.2 Súep 2: Pre-testing

5.2.2.1 Modification 1: tJsing resu/fs from focus group discussions (Chapter

4)

The first modification of the AAP occurred by reviewing the original version in

light of the results from the focus group discussions examining current physical

activities. This process indicated that 2 items of the AAP were inappropriate due to

a low frequency of occurrence during the discussions (inviting people home and

participating in a recreational or outdoor sport) so these were dropped from the

scale. In addition, three new items emerged from the discussions and were

therefore included in the scale. These new items were (1) physical exercise at
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home, (2) exercise in a SouP, and (3) having a chat with neighbors' The results

from the focus goup discussions also reflected that the participants of different

genders and education groups provided slight differences in details of activities.

For example, male participants provided more details on outdoor and social

activities, while female participants reflected more on indoor activities. Highly

educated participants showed more interest in leisure activities than less educated

participants. However, almost all activities from the AAP scale were found to make

sense to the Thai elderly. At this stage, the modified AAP comprised 22 items (2

excluded and 3 added).

5.2.2.2 Modification 2: tndividual face to face interviews

The aim of the interviews was to confirm the modified AAP scale derived from the

first modification by using a probe technique (Bowling, 1997) to ensure that it was

sensible and suitable for the Thai elderly in terms of idioms, colloquialisms and

culture. The entire procedure of individual interviews, as described in Appendix 8,

was conducted with the elderly people at the Pradipat Community Health Centre

and atthe Bhumibol Adulyadej Hospital in Bangkok in February 2000 (Details of

settings as described in Chapter 3).

Identifïcation and consent gaining

The attendance lists of both venues were used as a sampling frame' The purposive

sampling method as explained by Neum an (1997) was used in order to ensure the

widest variety of respondents including less and highly educated males and

females. The eligible participants had to be aged 60 years and over, not suffering
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from a serious illness and residing in Bangkok. Potential subjects were approached

directly while they were waiting for medical services. If they met the criteria the

researcher explained to them the purposes, objectives, methods and time needed for

an interview. If they agreed to participate in interviews, consent forms (Appendix

9) were signed. Each participant was also given an information sheet (Appendix

10). The researcher approached the potential participants consecutively until

sufficient participants were available with a balanced variety of the characteristics

of education level and gender. Time spent for recruiting the participants was 10

days.

Participants

Thirty-three elderly people were invited and 23 consented to participate in the

interviews. The respondents comprised 13 males and 10 females; age ranged from

60 to 79 years and education ranged from no education to tertiary education. All

respondents lived in Bangkok. Although, the participants of individual interviews

were recruited from the same settings as did the focus groups (Chapter 4), they

were a different group of participants. The relevant demographic information of the

participants is demonstrated in Table 5.2.
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Variables Community Health Centre
No. of the :1

General Hospital
No. of the elder n: 13

60-75 6l-71
Sex

Male
Female

6
4

7
6

Education
Secondary

school or lower
College or upper

7

J

5

8

Marital status
Married
Divorced
Widow or

widower
Single

6
1

J

6
Ĵ
2

2

Current health status
Healthy
Fairly healtþ
Weak

4
J
J

7
5

1

Table 5.2 Participants demographic details

Procedures

Meetings with staff at two settings were organised prior to the interviews in order

to organise facilities. The interviews took place in a small quiet room provided by

staff at both settings. Time for interviewing was made by the participants so that it

was suitable for them. At the beginning of interviews, the researcher introduced

herself to the participants in order to gain their acceptance and trust. The

participants were provided a comfortable seat and privacy in order to help them to

be as relaxed as possible. when the participants were teady, they were asked to

answer the questionnaire (the AAP) item by item while the researcher wrote in the

exact response given by the participants, noted any difficulties in interpretation and
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recorded suggestions from the interviewees into the questionnaire. All responses

and comment were noted in the space under relevant items. In case that the

participants gave an inappropriate or incomplete answer' the researcher would use a

probe technique in a neutral way to request for an elaboration. Examples of verbal

probes used in the interviews were "Anything else?", "How is that?" and "In what

ways?". The participants were also asked to give feedback and examples for each

item. The time spent for an interview was 30-40 minutes per pefson.

Outcomes of Modifìcation 2

Each item was reviewed by considering the responses from each of the 23

participants. It was found that the three new items derived from the focus groups'

discussions were confirmed as appropriate for the Thai elderly' Two issues

emerging from the interviews were the time frame for physical activity recall and

the details of each activity. It was found that the 3-month time frame as applied in

previous studies (Holbrook et a1., 1983; Bond et a1., 1992; Clark elal',1995) was

too long for the elderly to recall. Thus the 2-month time frame was adopted. The

second issue is that the question "How often have you walked outdoors þr 15

minutes or more?" seemed unclear. Thus it was modified by incorporating a

distance rather than a time frame. po, ifr" details of each activity, there were some

changes in religious, social and leisure activities as the details of these activities are

different from western cultures.

At the end of the pre-testing step, there were 22 items of the measure of physical

activity. The comparison of the two version of the AAP is presented in Table 5.3.
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Table 5.3 Comparison and justification of the original and modified version of the AAP

ReasonModified questionsOutcome of cross-
cr¡Itural translation

,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/

,/
,/

Original questions

1 How often have you a main meal?

How oftenhave washed the dishes?

J How often have washed clothes?

4 How often have done housework?

5) How often have you done healY
housework?

6) How many hours of voluntary or Paid
have done?

7) How often have you cared for your family
members?

8) How often have You done household

e) How often have you done personal

I How often have done

1 1) How often have You done hearY

12) How often have You done household and.ior
car maintenance?

13) HowoftenhaveYou needed to drive a car
or own

14) How often do you spent some time on a

15) How many telephone calls have you made
to friends or
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Table 5.3 Comparison and justification of the original and modified version of the AAP (Con't)

V: Judged to be exactly equivalent
x : Minor modification
** : Major modification

Reason

Low occurrences among older Thais

Frequentþ reported by the participants
of the focus

Most of the Thai elderly are Buddhists,
therefore religious activities of the Thai
elderþ are different from those ofthe

in western counkies.
The details of this activity are different
but the meaning and type of activþ are

equivalent

Low occurrences among Thai elderþ

A time frame is not suitable for the
Thai elderly therefore a distance time
frame in metre unit is used.
Frequently reported by the participants
of the focus
Frequently reported by the participants
of the focus

Modified questions

16) How often do you have a chat with your
or others in the

17) How often do you join social activities
such as groups, clubs, community centres or

sessions?
l8) How often do you practice religious rituals
such as going to the temple, making merit,
listening to the sermons and worshiping the

oflord Buddha?
19) How often do you have activities outside
the house such as having a meal, visiting a

show or a trade fatr, and having an excursion
or an educational

20) How often do you walk continuously
about 1.5 krn?

21) How often do you exercise at home?

22)How often do you join a group exercise?

Outcome of cross-
cultural translation

Dropped from the scale

Included in the scale

*

*

*

Dropped from the scale

**

Included in the scale

Included in the scale

Original questions

16) How often have you invited people to your
home?

17) How often have you participated in social
activities at a centre such as a club, a church, or
a centre?
l8) How often have you attended religious
services or meetings?

19) How often have you participated in an

outdoor social activity? *BBQ, picnics,
spectator sports

20) How often have you spent some tlme
outdoors participating in recreational or

actt
2l) How often have You walked out doors for
15 minutes or more?
*Sustained for about 1 mile
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5.2,3 Súep 3: Back translation

The draft of the 22-item scale of the AAP derived from Modification 2, including

response choices was independently translated back from Thai into English by a

certified language translator (the third bilingual member as mentioned in section

5.2.1) who was competent in both Thai and English. The outcome at this step was

the22-ilemmodified English version of the AAP.

5.2.4 Súep 4: Two Person review

The modified English version of the AAP was then compared to the original

version by a native English-speaking investigator and the researcher. After

comparing the two versions, both investigators agreed that the overall activities

reflected in both scales were equivalent.

5.3 Summary and conclusion

In order to measure physical activity levels of the Thai elderly, an instrument was

selected from existing instruments, which had been developed and used in western

countries. The criteria for selecting this instrument were based on; 1) the new

physical activity paradigm that has been shifting from fitness to lifestyle or leisure-

time physical activity, 2) the appropriateness of a self-reported questionnaire

method as a measure, 3) the psychometric properties of validity and reliability of

the measure, and 4) the practical application in the field of ageing. The selected
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instrument was then modified for use with Thai people through the process of a

cross-cultural adaptation technique, which is widely used in cross-cultural studies.

The outcome of the modifications was that the modified questionnaire was deemed

to be an equivalent instrument. Face and content validity of the modified

instrument were established through a process of focus group discussions and

individual interviews. This process verified the appropriateness of the modified

instrument in terms of cultural sensitivity for investigating physical activity levels

among the Thai elderly. Utilising the modified instrument on a cross-sectional

survey will be described in the next chapter.
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Chapter 6 - Physical activity level and determinants

of active living and: cross-sectional survey

6.1 lntroduction

This chapter describes a cross-sectional survey of the elderly in Bangkok using the

AAP instrument, which was developed through the process of cross-cultural

translation described in Chapter 4 and 5. In order to provide an overall picture of

physical activity levels among older adults both in western and Asian countries, the

physical activity studies in these countries will be reviewed.

6.1,1 Research examining physical activity in western countries

Physical activity levels of the elderly have been studied in a number of western

countries (Baumen et al. 1990; Simonsick et a1., 1993; Ruuskanen et al', 1995;

yusuf et al., 1996; Haapanen-Niemi et a1., 1999). Several studies have found that

physical activity participation among western people has been increasing in recent

years but their physical activity levels are still low (Blair et al', 1996; Kafatos,

Manios, Markatji, Giachetti, Yaz de Almeida and Engstrom, 1999; Haapanen-

Niemi et al., ßgg). The baseline data from a United States study (Simonsick et al.,

1gg3) on physical activity at three sites (East Boston, New Haven and Iowa)

showed that in a group of unimpaired elderly participants aged 65 years or over

(n:5512), between 160/o and 26Yo were identified as highly active and between

260/o and 32o/o as inactive. In this study, the inactive group was distinguished from
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the higþly and moderately active goup by a lack of any significant activities such

as walking, gardening, playrng sport, physical exercising or doing housework.

A later American study (Yusuf et al., 1996) of 2,783 older males and 5,018 older

females aged 65 years or over defined regular physical activity as participation in

leisure-time physical activities three times or more per week for 30 minutes or

more during the previous two weeks. This study found that the prevalence of

regular physical activity was 37o/o among older males and 24 % among older

females. The survey also revealed that perceived excellent to good health, having

correct exercise knowledge, no activity limitation and not perceiving 'a lot' of stress

during the previous 2 weeks were correlated with regular physical activity. In

addition, the participants who had been told at least twice that they had high blood

pressure and received physician's advice were more likely to take part in a regular

physical activity than those who did not. V/alking and gardening were the most

popular activities among the participants.

In Finland, a cross-sectional study by Ruuskanen & Ruoppila (1995) showed that

of atotal of l,244 adults aged 65 to 84 years, about 50% of respondents carried out

regular walking, 40o/o practised some forms of home gymnastics and 20o/o were no

more physically active than was essential for performing their daily activities.

More recently, a follow-up study by Haapanen-Niemi and colleagues (1999) found

that among middle-aged and elderly Finnish men aged 37-89 years (n:1,340-7,928

from six studies), the prevalence of a low level of leisure-time physical activity was

22 to 39Yo. Low level of leisure-time physical activity was defined as an

engagement in a low to moderate physical activity, such as walking or bicycling for
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at least 30 minutes less than 4 times a week. The study also reported that only one-

third of the middle aged Finnish population had sufficient physical activity when

using a criterion recofiìmended by the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention

and by American College of Sports Medicine.

In Australia, the Commonwealth Department of the Arts, Sport, the Environment,

Tourism and Territories (DASETT) conducted a survey on the trends in physical

activity among Australians during 1984 and 1987 (Bauman et a1', 1990)' The

pooled estimate of physical activity of 17,053 participants aged 14 years and over,

showed that the first group of 14.9o/o of Australians was active sufhciently for

cardiovascular protection. The second goup of 19.5Yo was moderately active and

the third goup of 35.8o/rwas less active. The last goup of 29.7Yo was classified as

totally sedentary. The authors further noted that, during 1984 and 1987, the

prevalence of very active Australians was slightly increased and the total of

sedentary Australians was substantially decreased. The survey also revealed that

women, older people, less well educated and lower income people were less likely

to take part in regular physical activity than other groups'

Later in 1992, the Pilot Survey of the Fitness of Australians (DASET, 1992) was

carried out by using some existing questions from the DASETT survey and of the

National Heart Foundation 1989 Risk Factor Prevalence Survey. With a response

rate of 62Yo, arandomly selected sample of 2,298 adults (aged 18-78) was asked to

report their leisure-time, home and occupational physical activities. It was found

that 1 5%o of the respondents engaged in vigorous exercise, 29%o were moderately
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active, 3311,o were less active and 23o/o were sedentary. The sample of these two

Australian studies was a wide age gfoup, it is therefore difficult to determine

physical activity levels of the elderly. However the trend of physical activity

among Australians can be described.

The two Australian studies (Bauman et al., 1990; DASET, 1992) are comparable

because the same questions were used, The studies show a positive trend in the

number engaged in physical activity between 1984 to 1992. The number of

moderately active people increased almost 10% (from 19.5% to 29%) and the

number of less active and sedentary people slightly decreased.

More recently, a national physical activity survey of Australian adults was

conducted (Armstrong et al., 2000). It was found that around 50% of men and 40%o

of women (aged 60-15) achieved a 'sufficient time and sessions' in physical

activities (Armstrong et al', 2000, p.31).

6.1.2 Research examining physical activity in Asian countries

In Asian countries, data on physical activity and its determinants among the elderly

are limited. By using CD-ROM searches such as Medline and CINAHL, only a

small number of studies investigating physical activity levels of the elderly in these

countries was found.
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One population based survey in Singapore measured physical activity levels of

people aged 18 to 69 years in different ethnic groups (Hughes, Yeo, Lun, Thai,

wang and cheah, 1990). The physical activity levels were classified as high,

medium and low based on activity in leisure and at work. The study revealed that

up to g0% of Chinese ,750Á of Indian and 70o/o of Malays were identified as a low

activity group and only a small proportion (24.5% of Malays; l8j% of Indians;

and 16.0o/o of Chinese) were labelled as high activity'

A later cross-sectional household survey of physical activity was carried out with

2,494 subjects aged 60 years and older in Singapore (Lian et al.' 1999). The survey

revealed that 4l .0o/o of males and 38.5o/o of females practised a regular leisure-time

physical activity and such activities were significantly correlated with family

support, proportion of family members exercising, awareness of benefits of

exercise and healthy dietary habits. In addition, smoking, lack of time and poor

health were negatively correlated with physical activity'

In Taiwan, a physical activity study (Wang and Chiou, 1996) has been carried out

with a total of 500 participants aged 65 years or over. It was found that 43.8%o of

them exercised regularly and 1g.2% never exercised. The study also reported

regular exercise to be positive related to: self care, no history of exercise injury

during youth, being a male, a higher perceived self-efficacy score' a lower

perceived barrier score and having a higher cue to action score' In addition'

walking was found to be the most popular exercise among the participants'
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In Thailand, physical activity of the elderly has been investigated by Siriboon and

colleagues (1996). One hundred thirty two older adults living in the community in

Bangkok were asked about their free time activities. It was found that more than

half of the participants (56.8%) slept or sat without doing anything in their free

time. only 15.2%had hobbies and 10.6% talked with neighbours.

More recently, a comparison study in Thailand (Henry, Webster-Gandy and

varakamin ,2007) investigated the physical activity of two groups aged 60 yeafs or

older. The first g.oup of participants was 90 elderly people living in a residential

home in chun Buri, 87 km. south of Bangkok. The second was 78 elderly people

living with their families in a rural community in Suphun Buri, 107 km. north of

Bangkok. Self-reported activity diaries were used to collect data with the assistance

of the investigator. The daily Physical Activity Level (PAL) of the participants was

calculated from activities recorded in a. diary. The study found that there was no

significant difference in PAL values between men and women at both groups. The

range of pAL values was very similar for men and women at the residential home

but there was a much wider range of activity levels in the rural community. In

addition, the participants in residential homes had lower PAL values than the

participants in the rural community. However, the authors did not point out

whether or not the participants in the residential home were inactive. Rather, they

compared pAL values of the older Thais with results from North America and

Europe and argued that the differences in ethnic status and social structures such as

opportunities to take part in physical activity affect physical activity levels of the

population.
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Several methodological features are worthy of comment in comparing the reviews

of physical activity levels. Firstly, most studies had well-defined sampling frames

and obtained large sample sizes, in particular for a cross-sectional survey.

Secondly, only two studies (Ruuskanen et a1.' 1995; DASET, 1992) reported

response rates. Thirdly, all studies used a self-reported measure, as it is more

practical than physiological measures in a population survey (Bauman et al., 1990).

Leisure-time physical activities were paid more attention than fitness activities and

definitions of and criteria for assessing physical activity were slightly different in

each study. It is therefore difficult to compare physical activity levels between

countries. Nevertheless, figures range from 20o/o Io 32o/o being physically inactive.

The overall levels of physical activity of the elderly seem to be similar in western

countries and they are more likely to be active than the elderly in Asian countries.

The reviews are summarised in Table 6.1.
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Table 6.1 Physical activity studies in western and Asian countries

43 .8Y.: exercise regularþ
19.2Yo: never exercise
1.2I - L73 ( PAL) in the residential home
1.21 - 3.08 ( PAL) in the rural communities

47.0% of males and38.5Yo
practiced a regular leisure-time physical

of females

l5%u. engaged in vigorous exerclse
29o/o: moderatelY active
33olo: low active
23%o:

Low activity
80.0%: Chinese
7 5.0'/ro/o: Indians

High activity
16.0o/o: Chinese
l8.Io/o: Indian
24.8%70.jYr

14.9%.: sufficientþ active
19.5o/o: moderatelY active
35.8Y": low active
29.7Yo:

50%: took a regular walking
40o/o: praclíced home gYmnastics

activities20o/o:

22o/, - 39o/o:low level of leisure-time
physical activity

Prevalence of
16% - 260/': higtrlY active
26% -32%: inactive
24Yo amongfemales and3'lYo among
lames: had a regular physical activity

(PAL) from
from

2of

calculated
translated

a

was
were

over
which

intervals

Level
AR)(P

0-minI

Activity
Ratios
at

Physical
Activity
activities

daily

recalled

The
Physical

Leisure-time physical activitY

Exercise

occupational physical activityLeisure-time, home and

Physical activity in leisu¡e and at work

Physical activity recall in the previous 2
derived from the Fitness Canada surveys

weeks: the measure

Physical exercise such as walking, home gymnastics

activities
daily

A low level of leisure-time physical activity is
low to moderate physical activity such as walking or bicycling
for at lease 30 minutes less than 4 times a week

engagmg m

Definition of
Engaging in walking, gardening, playing sport, physical

houseworkand
A regular physical activþ is
physical activities 3 times or

participation in leisure-time
more per week for 30 minutes or

2 weeksthemore

comfnunltles

168 older adults aged 60
years and older in two

2494 older adults aged
60 years and older

500 participants aged 65
and over

2298 adults aged 18 - 78

People aged l8 to 69
with different ethnic
groups

17053 people with a

wide range of age (14 - >
50

1244 older adults aged
65 -84 years

1340-7928 menaged
37 - 89 years

S

5512 older adults aged
or over65

or over65

2183 older males and
50 l8 older females aged

Taiwan

Thailand

Singapore

Australia

Singapore

Finland

Australia

Finland

America

America

Wang & Chiou (1996)

Henry et al. (2001)

Lian et al. (1999)

DASET (t992)

Hughes et al. (1990)

Bauman et al. (1990)

Ruuskanen &
Ruoppila (1995)

Haapanen-Niemi et al.
(1eee)

Simonsick et al. (1993)

Yusufet al. (1996)
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6.2 Methods

6.2.1 Study design and samPle

A cross-sectional study was conducted in Bangkok between July and September

2000. Telephone interviews were the chosen method as it could yield an

acceptable quality in the epidemiological and health data (Donovan, Holman, Corti

and Jalleh, 1gg7). Although the telephone cover rate in Bangkok was 75o/o of total

households (National statistical office, 2000), a telephone interview was

considered as an appropriate and practical method compared to other methods such

as mail sufveys, face to face or household interviews. A mail survey is not practical

due to the low literacy rate among older Thais. Most of them completed only

primary school (National Statistical Office, 1998b). A mail survey' which requires

literacy skill to complete questionnaires, is therefore less likely to be an appropriate

method for older Thais than face to face or household interviews. However, face to

face or household interviews usually have higher response rates than telephone

interviews (Bowling, lggl)but it will be time consuming and expensive because of

the traffic problem in Bangkok. For this feason, telephone interviews were

considered an appropriate technique to collect data from the participants in this

study.

The selection of sampling areas was based on one of 12 telephone area codes; Area

2-Telephone Code which fell within the north east of Bangkok geographical area.

The choice of this afea was based on its high density of the elderly compared with
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other parts of Bangkok (National statistical office, 1998a). There was no pnor

sample size calculation because the study was exploratory in nature. In addition,

the study aimed to survey around 200 older adults because it was feasible within

the time frame. After taking into account the potential response rate, 500 telephone

numbers from residential telephone listings from the study area were systematically

selected. Firstly, the total number of telephone numbers within the residential

telephone listings was calculated. This total (220,500) was then divided by 500 to

give a sampling interval of 44L That is every 441 person in the listing was chosen.

A starting page was randomly selected which was found to be page 9' Therefore'

telephone number 1 of page 9 was the starting point and the next telephone number

was 442. This systematic sample approximates a random sample because there is

no conceivable relationship between the alphabetic order of telephone subscribers

and the physical activity outcomes. An eligible person for this study was aged 60

years or over, either male or female, able to talk on the phone and Thai speaking'

6.2.2 Development of the questionnaire

The questionnaire comprised four parts: 1) physical activity scale, 2) attitude

towards active living scale, 3) social and environmental determinants questions,

and 4) demographic and perceived health questions (see Appendix 1l and 12)

Part 1: Physical activitY sca/e

The first part of the questionnaire, which explored physical activities, was derived

from a validated questionnaire designed to measure lifestyle activity of elderly
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people living in the community known as the Adelaide Activity Profile (AAP). A

cross-cultural adaptation technique was used to modify the questionnaire as

explained in Chapter 5. This part of the questionnaire contained 22 questions

exploring a range of activities and 2 questions exploring favorite activities among

older Thais. A four-point response scale, ranging from 0 (never) to 3 (very often),

was used to reflect frequency of individual activities during the typical 2-month

time frame preceding the survey and to record how often respondents actually took

part in those activities rather than what potentially they could do. This time frame

was selected rather than the 3-month time frame applied in previous studies

(Holbrook et a1.,1983; Bond et a1., 1992; Clark et al., 1995) because the evidence

derived from individual interviews conducted with the Thai elderly (Chapter 5)

indicated that a 3-month period was too long to recall'

Pañ 2: Attitude towards active living sca/e

The second part of the questionnaire aimed at measuring the elderly's attitude

towards active living. The statements were developed in 3 components: perceived

benefits (8 items), perceived barriers (10 items) and perceived enabling factors (3

items) and were based on a content analysis of data obtained from focus groups

with the elderly in Bangkok in January 2000 (Chapter 4)' Other components

included a review of research-based articles that had measured attitudes towards

active living (chapter 1). Responses to the statements were organised using a 5-

point Likert scale (strongly agtee, agree, not sure, disagree and strongly disagree)'
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The statements were constructed using the term "active living" rather than

exercising or physical activities as it avoided suggesting that the survey was only

about attitudes towards exercising among the elderly. The Thai meaning of the

term .active living' was defined by the elderly during the focus group discussions

(Chapter 4).

Part 3: Socla/ and environmental determinanfs of active living

euestions for exploring social and environmental determinants of active living

were developed based on a review of existing published research' The questions

intended to find out whether the elderly were exposed to physical activity

information from mass media and physical activity advice from doctors or health

professionals. In addition preferences for help on increasing physical activity and

the availability of supportive environments were explored. These questions had

both pre-coded and open-ended response choices to allow for easy collection and

also to cover all possible answers.

Part 4: Perceived heatth and demographic guesflons

A self-rated health status question was derived from the SF-36 (Ware, Snow,

Kosinski and Gandek, l9g3). The elderly were asked to rate health as excellent'

very good, good, fair or poor. The demographic questions covered age, gender,

partner status, education level and ethnicity. These questions were developed by

the researcher in consultation with the supervisor'
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6.2.9 Reliabitity and validity of the questionnaire

Content and face validity of the physical activity and attitudinal scales were

obtained through the focus goup discussions and individual face-to-face

interviews. Reliability of these scales was tested in terms of internal consistency by

using cronbach's alpha. Factor structure of the physical activity scale was

constructed by using factor analysis. Factor structure and reliability will be

described in the following result section of this chapter'

6.2.4 Administration of the survey

The survey was administered over 2-month period. All systematically selected

phone numbers were called by the researcher between 9.00 am to 3'00 pm' At least

five calls per number were arranged in different times through the week and

weekends. The processes of screening the eligible respondents are shown in the

questionnaire (Appendix 11). Verbal consent was obtained after explaining the

purpose of the study, the length of the interviews and the safeguards for

confidentiality. After ascertaining eligibility, participants were asked questions

from the interview schedule. Participants were excluded from the suryey if they

could not complete at least half of the interview. In those cases when two or more

eligible people were living in a designated household, either the youngest or oldest

person (alternately) was chosen for interview. The researcher conducted all

interviews to avoid variations in results due to the influence of different

interviewers
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6.2.5 Data AnalYsis

Since there were many variables in the study, a conceptual framework for data

analysis was developed (Figure 6.1).

Figure 6.1 Conceptual framework for data analysis

->

Social Environmental
Determinants

. Supportiveenvironment
r Activity advice
¡ Activity information

The following two approaches to analysis were applied. Firstly, univariate

statistics were used to describe the sample in terms of: demographic characteristics;

perceived health; attitude to active living; social environmental factors (activity

I

Preferences for helP
in increasing activitY

¡GP
o Family
. Community
¡ Mass media

Activity preferences

. Physical activity
¡ Leisure activity

Personal Determinants

. Age
¡ Sex
o Education
¡ Partner status
¡ Perceived health

Physical Activity
Level

Attitudinal Determinants

o Perceived benefits
¡ Perceived barriers
¡ Perceived enabling

factors
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information, activity advice, and supportive environments); physical activity level;

physical activity preferences; and preferences for help on increasing physical

activity.

Then, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the effect of one or

more independent variables on the dependent variable (physical activity). The

outcome scores for physical activity were derived from factor analysis of data from

the questionnaire (see section 6.3.4). A summary of the variables and the overall

approach to analysis is shown in Table 6.2. TheANOVA determines whether there

is an interaction between two or more independent variables and then whether there

is a main effect for each independent variable, in relation to physical activity.
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Table 6.2 Summary of variables and inferential statistics approaches

The following approach was used for conceptualising and grouping the variables

for the ANOVA. Non-modifiable factors (age, sex, education and partner status)

and perceived health, which might be argued is potentially modifiable, were in a

format suitable for ANOVA and were categorised together as 'personal variables'.

Modifiable factors related to the social environment (activity information, activity

advice, and supportive environments) had multiple categories and given the sample

size'were not included in the ANOVA models but were analysed separately. The

relationship between each of the independent variables and physical activity is

Independent variables Dependent variable Statistics approaches and aims

Personal determinants

Age

Sex

Education

Partner status

Perceived health

Physical activity Analysis of variance used for

investigating the effect of
personal variables on PhYsical

activity

Social environmental

determinants

Supportive environment

Activity advice

Activity information

Physical activity Comparing means and

confidence intervals aimed at

illustrating the effect of these

factors on physical activitY

Attitudinal determinants

Perceived benefits

Perceived barriers

Perceived enabling factors

Physical activity Comparing means and

confidence intervals were used

to illustrate the effect of

attitudinal variables on physical

activity
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demonstrated by comparing the mean physical activity score for respondents who

answer in the affirmative for each variable with those who answer in the negative.

951l,o confidence intervals are presented around the differences in the two groups.

Other modifiable factors, i.e. the attitudinal variables were in a format different to

those for the social environment and therefore were also treated separately' The 5-

point Likert scale was dichotomised by collapsing 'strongly agree' and 'agree" into

an "agree category" and 'not Sure', 'disagree' and 'strongly disagfee' into a

"disagree" category. The relationship between each of the attitudinal statements

and physical activity is demonstratqd by comparing the mean physical activity

score for respondents who are in the agree category with those who are in the

disagree category. 95o/o confi.dence intervals are presented around the differences in

the two groups.

In summary, therefore, where relevant each of the three scales of physical activity

derived from the factor analysis (see section 6.3.4) was examined separately in

relation to: personal determinants, social and environmental determinants, and

attitudinal determinants. The univariate statistics and ANOVA were examined

using SPSS version 10.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, 1999). Confidence Intervals

were calculated using the software package Confidence Interval Analysis (Gardner,

19e2).
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6.3 Results

6.3.1 Response rate

A total of 500 randomly selected phone numbers was contacted' At the end of the

survey, 743 pafücipants completed the interviews. There was no person aged 60

years and over living in the households of 2ll phone numbers and there were 19

older adults who were not eligible because of incapacity' Fourteen numbers were

connected to an answering machine. Interviews were refused by the proxies of 8

eligible persons and 4 eligible elderly refused to take part in the interviews by

themselves. Furthermore, 6 eligible persons were not available during the study

period and 30 numbers were disconnected. The rest of the telephone numbers did

not answer (65 numbers). The records are summarised in Table 6.3.
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Table 6.3 The summary of the interview recording

In order to establish the accuracy of an eligible person from an unanswered

number, the Telephone Company in Bangkok was contacted and a randomly

chosen 10 from 65 unanswered numbers were checked. It was found IhaI 6

numbers were faulty and the rest did not answer. This reflected a faulty rate of

60vo. Therefore, an estimate of 40o/o was used for the proportion of eligible persons

among unanswered numbers. In order to calculate response rates, the following

formula was used:

Figure 6.2Tlrre formula for calculating response rate

I

40xNO
100

Items Interview coding Number of telephone

numbers

Interviews completed I 143

No older person aged 60 years or over NP 2tl
There are older person 60 years or over

but they were incaPable

NE l9

Refused by a proxy RP 8

Refused by an eligible Person RE 4

The eligible persons were not available N 6

Answering and fax machine AM 74

No answer NO 65

Disconnected lines D 30

Total 500

I+RE+RP+N+ +AM
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a

a

The codes listed below refer to the results obtained for each telephone number after

the final call was made.

Major codes used to obtain response rate

I (Interview): Interviews completed with the eligible older person

RP (Refusal by proxy): This code was used when there was an eligible person

living in the household but someone else refused on behalf of this person'

RE (Refusal by the elderly): The elderly who was eligible refused to participate

N (Not available): This code was used when there was an eligible person in the

household but he/she was not available during study period (until the end of

September 2000).

NP: There was no older person aged 60 years or ovef living in the household'

NE: There was an older person aged 60 years or over living in the house but

he/she was not eligible because of incapacity, that is, was physically unable to

be interviewed.

AM (Answering machine).

NO (No answer)

Based on those records and the above formula, the responseratewasTlo/o

6.3.2 Demographic characteristics of the samples

The characteristics of 143 respondents are displayed in Table 6.4. The ages of the

respondents ranged from 60 to 88 years (mean 68'8, SD 6.9 years)' Females

o

a

a

o

a

a
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outnumbered males (60.1% and39.3Yo). The majority of respondents (91 .6%o) werc

Thais. The highest level of education attained was primary school (47.6%), with a

further 21.1%having aßfüary education and l6.lYo having secondary school. The

remaining 14.1% of the elderly had no education. Just over half (53.1%) had

partners.

Table 6.4 Demographic characteristic of the samples

* As there was low variation of ethnic status among the participants, ethnicitY was

not included in analYsis.

6.3.3 Perceived health and incapacity rate

The participants were asked the question, "in general would you say your health is

excellent, very good, good, fair or pootn". Just over a third of the participants

perceived their health was either good (32.9Yo) ot fait (30'lYo) and over a quarter

Variables Categories Number of the elderly

100% (n: 143)

Age group 60 to 70 yrs

More than 70 yrs

65.0

35.0

Gender Male

Female

39.9

60.1

Education level No education

Primary school

Secondary education

Tertiary education

14.7

47.6

16.1

2t.7

Partner status Had a partner

No partner

53.1

46.9

Ethnic status* Thai

Chinese

91.6

8.4
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(26.6%) perceived their health was poor. The remainingg.S%, and 0.7o/o perceived

their health was very good or excellent (Table 6'5)'

Table 6.5 llealth perception among the Thai elderly

Incapacity rate

A total of 19 people were not eligible because of incapacity. Figure 6.3 shows the

formula used to calculate the incapacity rate. It was found that the incapacity rate

among the participants was arotnd 72o/o

Figure 6.3 The formula for calculating incapacity rate

I+RP+RE+N

NE

Perceived health Number of the elderlY % Qrra3)

Excellent 1 0.7

Very good 14 9.8

Good 47 32.9

Fair 43 30.1

Poor 38 26.6

Total 743 100
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6.3.4 Factor analysis of physical activity measure

Factor analysis is a technique to group items together in a consistent and coherent

way (Bowling,1997) and is based on internal criteria (Cockburn and Luise, 1992).

This study used factor analysis to construct a physical activity scale for further

analysis. Although, the sample size of this study was small (n:143) due to the

limitation of resources and time constraints, it was deemed to be appropriate for

factor analysis according to the statement by Gorsuch that 'minimum ratio of the

number of subjects to variables is five individuals to every variable, but not less

than 100 individuals for any analysis' (Gorsuch, p:332:'1983)'

The SPSS for Windows version 10.0 (SPSS Inc, 1999) was used to analyze the

data. A factor analytic procedure comprised 3 steps recommended by Coakes and

Steed (1999): l) computation of the correlation matrix, 2) factot extraction, and 3)

rotation to make the factor structure more interpretable. The analysis used principal

axis factoring analysis as an extraction method because it allows questions to have

a unique component as well as variation in common with other questions' The

orthogonal rotation (varimax) was used.

The first finding

An initial analysis with principal axis factoring analysis (PAF) was conducted to

identifu factorability. Bartlett's test of sphericity and the Kaiser-Meyer-olkin

measure of sampling adequacy were inspected. It was found that the Bartlett's test

of sphericity was large and significant and also the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure
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was greater than 0.6. The factorability was therefore accepted (Coakes and Steed,

lggg). In addition, PAF was used to identiff the number of factors with

eigenvalues of 1.0 or greater and to identiff communalities of each item. It was

found that one item (religious activities) had communalities less than 0.1 so it was

dropped from the subsequent analysis. The Scree Plot, which explains the

eigenvalues for each factor, showed three predominant factors' However, it was

found to have an ambiguous structure as some items had dual or triple loading on

more than one factor and also the correlations were not in excess of 0.3 for all

items

As the correlation matrix found to have correlation excess of 0.3 for some items,

the use of principal axis analysis was reconsidered (Coakes et a1., 1999).In order to

provide a more interpretable solution than the varimax rotation, it was suggested

that a principal component analysis followed by the oblimin rotation is more

appropriate (coakes et al., 1999). Thus thenext step of the factor analysis applied

the principal component analysis (PCA) and oblimin rotation method. Three factors

were indicated, as it was the number of predominant factors as shown in the Scree

Plot. Factor loading value was suppressed absolute value less than 0'3'

The second finding

It was found that the rotation failed to converge in 25 iterations. Therefore the

items with the lowest communality value from the first finding was excluded (item

21; exercise at home). Then analysis using the same criteria proceeded.
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The last finding

Three factors were extracted. The final statistics outline that these three factors

accounted for 39%o of the total variance. Factor 1 obtained an eigenvalue of 3.73

and comprised items 1,2,3,4,5,7,8 and 9. Factor 2 obtained an eigenvalue of 2'55

and comprised items 13,75,L7,1g and22. Factor 3 obtained an eigenvalue of 1'47

and was made up of items 6,10,1 1,72,14 and 20. As item 16 (having a chat with

neighbour) obtained a loading value less than 0.3, it was dropped from all factors'

One item (preparing a meal) had a substantial loading on both factors. However, it

could be more appropriate to f,rt this item in factor 1 as there was higher loading

value in factor 1 than factor 2. Factor loadings for all items are presented in Table

6.6
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Question items* Factors loadings

21 J

1. Preparing meal 187 -.345

2. Washing dishes 794

3. Washing clothes .645

4. Light housework 120

5. Heavyhousework .428

6. Paid or unpaid work -.422

7. Caring for other familY members .3 58

8. Household shoPPing .493

9. Personal shoPPing 408

10. Light gardening -.676

11. Heavy gardening -.165

12. House/car repair or maintenance -.523

13. Drive carlorganise transPort 428

14. Hobbies -.410

15. Making telePhone call .516

16. Having a chat Dropped from the scale

17. Attending social activities 605

1 8. Religious activities Dropped from the scale

19. Outdoor social activities 774

20. Walking outdoors -.543

21. Exercise at home Dropped from the scale

22.Exercising in a group 392

Table 6.6 Factor solutions for the 22-item Thai version of the AAP

*The questions asked were "During the past 2 months, how often do You do

Semantic inspection revealed that all items in factor 1 (8 items) represented a

variety of domestic chores. Factor 2 (5 items) was an expression of social activities

and factor 3 (6 items) related to fitness activities. The comparison of the two
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versions of the AAP (Table 6.7) demonstrates that factor 1 of both versions were

identical in terms of the number of items fitted in the factor and the characteristics

of activities within the factor. Factor 2 of both versions had some different items

but those items were related to social activities'

The last factor of the modified version of the AAP was different from those of the

original version. The differences were the items fitted in the factor and the number

of factors. while the original version had the last two factors, household

maintenance and service to other family members, the modified version had only

one factor. All of the items within the last factor of the modified version reflected

physically demanding activity, for example, paid or unpaid work, light and heavy

gardening and walking outdoors. Therefore, it makes sense to name this factor as

fitness activities rather than either household maintenance or service to others as

the original version of the AAP. In conclusion, the factors derived from factor

analysis would be known as domestic chores for factor 1, social activities for factor

2 and fitness activities for factor 3.
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Table 6.7 The comparison of the factor structures of the AAP

6.3.5 ReliahilitY of the measure

The factor structure of the original
version of the AAP

The factor structure of the modified
version of the AAP

Name of scale Activities Name of scale Activities ented

1) Domestic
chores

Preparing meals
Washing dishes
Washing clothes
Light housework
Heavy house work
Household shopping
Personal shopping

calls

1) Domestic
chores

Preparing meals
V/ashing dishes
Washing clothes
Light housework
Heavy housework
Household shopping
Personal shopping
Carine for family members

2) Social
activities

Caring for other familY
members
Outdoors social
activities
Outdoor recreation/sPort
Social activities at a

centre

2) Social
activities

Drive a carlorganizíng
transportation
Making telephone call
Attending social activities
Outdoor social activities
Exercising in a grouP

3) Household
maintenance

Heavy gardening
Light gardening
House and car
maintenance
Driving a car I or ganizing
transportation
Heavy housework
Hobbies
w outdoors

3) Fitness
activities

Paid or unpaid work
Light gardening
Heavy gardening
House/car repair or
maintenance
Hobbies
Walking out doors

4) Service to
others

Attending religious
services
Voluntary or paid
employment
Caring for other familY
members

calls

Retiability: lnternal consistency of physical activity measure
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Reliability was tested in terms of internal consistency for the three subscales of the

physical activity measure. Cronbach's alpha was calculated using SPSS (SPSS Inc'

lggg).It was found that the alpha coefficients for domestic chores, social activities

and fitness activities were 0.75, 0.57 and 0.59, respectively (Table 6.8).

Table 6.8 Cronbach's alpha of three subscales of physical activity measure

Retiabitity: lnternal consistency of the attitudinal sca/e

As the items of the attitudinal scale had explicit meaning, the use of factor analysis

to group the items together were not required. The author' in consultation with the

supervisor, grouped those items into three groups, which were called as a subscale.

The first goup was perceived benefits, comprising 8 statements' The second goup

was perceived barriers, which consisted of 10 statements' The last group was

perceived enabling factors comprising 3 statements. The intemal consistency of

each subscale was calculated separately using Cronbach's alpha' The results are

displayed in Table 6.9.

Physical activity questions No. of items Sample size Cronbach'alpha

Domestic chores I t43 0.75

Social activities 5 143 0.51

Fitness activities 6 743 0.59
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Table 6.9 Cronbach' alpha of the three subscales of attitudinal measure

6.3.6 Physical activitY level

Domestic chores

Table 6.10 shows the frequencies of engaging in domestic chores of the elderly. It

was found that a substantial proportion of the participants never engage in heavy

housework, canng for family members, household and personal shopping (75'5'

76.2,58.1 and 62.2%orespectively). In addition, the proportions of participants who

never prepare main meals, wash dishes, wash clothes and do light housework (45'5'

42.7, 46.9 and33.îYorespectively) were similar to those who engaged in these

activities frequently (42.7 ,33.6, 42.7 ,39 '2% respectively)

Attitude questions No. of active living

statements

Sample size Cronbach's

alpha

Perceived benefits 8 r43 0.95

Perceived barriers 10 r43 0.98

Perceived enabling factors J t43 0.99
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Table 6.10 The frequencies of engaging in domestic chores of the elderly

Domestic chores Number of the elderly o/o (n:143)

Preparing main meals
Never
Less than once a week
Once or twice a week
Almost

65
6
11
61

45.5
4.2
1.1

42.7

Washing dishes
Less than once a week
Once or twice a week
Almost everyday

6l
t2
22
48

42.1
8.4
15.4
33.6

Washing clothes
Never
About once a month
About once a fortnight
About once a week or more

67
2
13
61

46.9
t.4
9.1
42.7

Light housework
Never
Every fortnight or less
About once a week
Several times a week

48
15
24
56

33.6
10.5
16.8
39.2

Heavy housework
Never
About once a month
About twice a month
Once a week or more

108
l4
8

13

7 5.s
9.8
5.6
9.1

Caring for family members
Never
About once a month
About twice a month
Once a week or more

109
7
1

26

76.2
4.9
0.7
18.2

Household shopPing
Never
About once a month
About twice a month
Once a week or more

84
6
11
42

58.7
4.2
7.7
29.4

Personal shopping
Never
Once in three months
About once a month
Twice a month or more

86
29
15
10

62.2
20.3
10.5
7.0
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Socia/ activitY

Table 6.ll demonstrates the frequencies of engaging in social activities. The

majority of respondents never engage in exercising in a group (94.4%) and

attending social activities (50.4%). A substantial proportion was found on outdoor

social activities (66.4%) and making telephone calls (50.3%). A similar pattern

applied for driving a car or organising transportation on their own as one-third of

the particip ants (36.4Yo) said that they never engaged this activity'

Table 6.11 The frequencies of engaging in social activities of the elderly

Social activities Number of the elderlY o/o h:743)
Driving carlorganise transportation

Never
Up to once a month
Up to once a fortnigþt
Once a week or more

52
JJ
l2
46

36.4
23.1
8.4
32.2

Making telephone calls
Never
Three times a week or less
Four to ten times a week
More than ten times a week

l2
51
18
2

50.3
35.7
12.6
t.4

Attending social activities
Never
About once a month
About once a fortnight
Once a week or more

115
18
1

9

80.4
t2.6
0.1
6.3

Outdoor social activities
Never
About once a month
About once a fortnight
Once a week or more

95
32
9
7

66.4
22.4
6.3
4.9

Exercising in grouP
Never
About once a month or less
About twice a month
About once a week or more

1

2
1

5

35 94.4
1.4
0.7
3.5
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Fifness activitY

overall, the majority of the elderly never engaged in most types of fitness

activities. For example 85.3% of the elderly never did house/car repair or

maintenance. up to 82.5o/o of the elderly never did heavy gardening and79o/o never

did paid or unpaid work. Just over half (57.3%) never engaged in a hobby'

However, 38.5% and 37.7o/o of the respondents did ligþt gardening and walked

outdoors very often. The results are shown inTable 6'12'
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Fitness activities Number of the elderlY o/o (n:143)

Paid or unpaid work
Not at all or once in a while
One day a week
Two to five daYs a week
More than five a week

1 13
1
6
t7

79.0
4.9
4.2
11.9

Light gardening
Never
About once a month
About twice a month
About once a week or more

6l
15
12
55

42.7
10.5
8.4

38.5

Heavy gardening
Never
About once a month
About twice a month
About once a week or more

118
12
6
7

82.5
8.4
4.2
4.9

House/car repair or maintenance
Never
Once in three months
About once a month
Twice a month or more

122
t2
5
4

85.3
8.4
3.5
2.8

Hobbies
Never
About once a month
About once a week
More than once a week

82
16
15
30

57.3
tt.2
10.5
2t.0

Walking outdoors
Once a month or less

About twice a month
About once a week
Almost

6l
l2
t7
53

42.7
8.4

1 1.9
37.1

Table 6.12Thefrequencies of engaging in fitness activities of the elderly

6.3.7 ActivitY Preferences

P referred phy sical activitie s

The elderly were asked to indicate their most preferred physical activities (Table

6.13). The results show that walking was the most preferred activity mentioned by
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almost 40o/o of the participants. The next two most preferred activities were

individual exercising (stretching and bending) nominated by 160/o of respondents

and sports (tennis and golf) was nominated by 7.7 % of respondents' Nearly 7o/, of

the participants chose cycling to be their preferred activity' of the remaining

activities, none was nominated by more than 3o/o of the participants' However'

almost a quarter (24.5%) expressed that they did not like any activity'

Table 6.13 Preferred types of activities among the Thai elderly

Preferred lei sure activitie s

The participants were also asked to nominate the most preferred leisure activity'

The results in Table 6.14 show that gardening and caring for pets were the most

preferred leisure activities nominated by I8.2% of respondents' Reading and

watching TV wefe the second in popularity and nominated by 12.6% of

respondents. Arts and crafts had a substantial proportion (11S%) as group

activities and volunteer works. Over a quarter (29.3%) had no leisure activity'

Preferred types of activities Number of the elderlY % (n-- 143 )

V/alking 5l 39.9

Individual exercising 23 1 6 1

Playing sport (Tennis and golf ) 11 7.7

Cycling 9 6.3

Jogging J 2.1

Swimming J 2.1

Group exercising 2 t.4

None 35 24.5
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Leisure activities Number of the elderlY % (n: 143 )

Gardening and caring for Pet 26 t8.2

Reading and watching TV 18 12.6

Arts and crafts t7 1 1.9

Group activities and volunteer work 77 11.9

Playing cards and games 9 6.3

Meditation and religious activity 7 4.9

Cooking 7 4.9

None 42 29.3

Table 6.14 Preferred leisure activities of the Thai elderly

6.3.8 Preferences for hetp on increasing activity

Health professionals, family and friends significantly influence physical activity of

older adults in both negative and positive ways (Chogahara,1999)' This part of the

study aimed at illustrating the positive social influences specific to favourite ways

of receiving advice from those sources. In addition, favourite sources of media

advice were also explored. The participants were simply asked to nominate their

favorite ways of receiving advice from those significant sources.

D o cto r s/ h e a lth Professionals

The study illustrated the Thai older adults' favourite ways of receiving advice from

doctors/health professionals as shown in Table 6.15 The results show that almost

half the participants preferred verbal advice (41.3%) from doctors/health

professionals, with a further 15.4% nominating individual counselling and 14 Yo
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preferring written advice. On the other hand, a substantial proportion (28'7%)had

no preferences on ways of receiving advice'

Table 6.15 Favourite ways of receiving advice from doctors/health

professionals

Family

Respondents were also asked to indicate their favourite ways of receiving help

from their family on increasing activity' It was found that over a quarter of the

participants preferred only encouragement from their families (26'6%), following

16.8% preferred a family member to take part in activity with them' Surprisingly'

almost half the participants @a.8%) did not want any help from their family (Table

6.16).The reasons for not requiring any help from families were revealed from the

qualitative study (Chapter 4) that they did not want any help or support from their

families because they thought that their children were too busy to pay attention to

this matter ....u I don't want to bother my children.-'they never talk about this to me

o/o (n: 143)Number of the elderlYFavourite ways of receiving advice

4t.359Verbal advice
t5.422Individual counselling
14.020Written advice
0.71Peer support grouP

28.14lNo preferences

either..."
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Table 6.16 Favourite ways of receiving support from family

Community

Table 6.17 demonstrates preferences for help from community on mcreasmg

activity among the elderly. Less than a quarter preferred a leader in a group

exercise (12.6%) and almost I in 4 preferred a group of people to take part in

physical activity with them (19.6%). unexpectedly, over half the participants

(63.6%) did not want any help from their communities. The study illustrated

fuither on reasons for not wanting any help from communities. Qualitative analysis

shows that the participants who did not want any help or support from their

communities did not engage in any activities in their communities. They felt

hesitant to go out and join the activities. One said "... I don't lcrtow many people

there and I am not interested in those activities either "'"

Response choices Number of the elderlY % (n: 143 )

A family member provides transportation t1 1 1.9

A family member to take part in activity 24 16.8

Encouragement from familY 38 26.6

Do not want anY helP from familY 64 44.8
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Response choices Number of the elderlY % (trr43)

A coordinator to organise the activity for

elderly

the 5 3.5

A leader in a grouP exerclse 18 12.6

A group of peoPle to take Part in Ph

activity with them

ysical 28 19.6

Do not want anYhelP from communitY 91 63.6

Table 6.1.7 Favourite ways of receiving help from the community

Media advice

Table 6.1 g illustrates favourite media advice on increasing activity of the elderly. It

was found that advice on TV (46.2%) was the most favoured media advice

followed by 18.2% for a guideline sent through the mail. However, almost 20o/o of

the respondents did not want any media advice'

Table 6.18 Favourite ways of receiving media advice on increasing activity

Response choices Number of the elderlY % Qvt43)

Advice on TV 66 46.2

Do not want any media advice 28 t9.6

A physical activity "guideline" sent

through the mail

26 18.2

A column in newsPaPer or magazrne T4 9.8

Advice on radio 9 6.3
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6.3.9 Attitudinal determinants

Perceived benefits

The elderly were asked to express their opinions on benefits of being active as

shown in Table 6.19. Overall, the elderly agreed with the positive statements, in

particular, there was a high level of agreement (strongly agreed and agreed) with

the first five statements (60% or higher). However, more than a third (40.2% and

33.3%)were not sure that regular exercise could prevent falls and that the benefits

of being active would be noticeable.
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Table 6.19 Level of agreement with benefits of being active statements

38.8

G0.7 ro a7.5)

19.1

(13.4 to 27.4)

6.7

(3.1 to 12.5)

10.5

(5.8 to 17.0)

28.8

(21.2 to 37 .3)

6.0

(2.6 to 1 1.6)

0.'7

(0.01 to 3.9)

58.3

@9.6 to 66.6)

60.6

(51.9 to 68.8)

52.6

(43.8 to 61.3)

73.7

(65.4 to 80.9)

5',7.6

(48.7 to 66.1)

46.2

(37.5 to 55.1)

40.3

(32.1to 48.9)

t3.6

(8.29 to 20.7)

2.8

Q.7 ro 7 .2)

12.4

(7.4 to 19.1)

2l.r
(t4.5 to 29)

15

(9.4 to 22.3)

12.9

(7.6 to 19.8)

40.2

(31.7 to 49)

22.3

(16.5 to 31.7)

JJ.J

(25.4 to 42.1)

7.3

(3.5 to 13.0)

19.5

Q3.2 ro 27 .3)

0.7

(0.01 to 4.1)

0.7

(0.01 to 4.1)

6.8

(3.1 to 12.5)

34.5

(26.7 ro 43.1)

50.8

(41.9 to 59.6)

0.7

(0.01 to 4.1)

2.1

(0.4 to 6.1)

2.2

(0.4 to 6.5)

Strongly agree

o//o

(e5%cD

Agree
o//o

(es %cD

Not sure

o//o

(es %cD

Disagree
o//o

(es%a)

Strongly disagree

o//o

(es%s)

1. Being active is very imPortant

(n: i39)

2. I feel good about myself when I exercise

(n: 137)

3. I enjoybeing active

(n: 133)

4. Emotional problems can be helped by exercising

(n: 133)

5. Being active can make a difference to your life

(r r32)

6. Exercise regularly can prevent falls

(n:132)
7. The elderþ should rest more, rather than being active
(n:139)

8. Benefits from being active are too slight to notice

(r t32)

for the elderly

Statements of benehts of active living
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Perceived barriers

The respondents were also asked to express their opinions on perceived barriers

(Table 6.20). There was substantial proportion of agreement (strongly agreed and

agreed) with the lack of motivation (42.4%) and worrying to go out and exercise

(42.g%) that made them inactive. The lack of information, embarrassment and

perceived being active is 'just for the young' were agreed (including strongly

agreed) by 26.1Yo,26.5% and28'60/o of the participants'

Perceived e nabl ing factors

Focusing on enabling factors, a very large proportion of the elderly agreed

(including strongly agreed) that having friends (88.6%), feeling secufe and safe in

the communily $a.l%) and family support (78'8%) could help them to be more

active. (Table 6.21)
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Table 6.20 Level of agreement with barriers of being active statements

24.2
(t7 .2 to 32.5)

40.9
(32.4 to 49.8)

18.1
(12.r ro 25.6)

42.9
(34.31o 51.7)

25.8
(18.5 to 34.1)

18.2
(12.0 to 25.8)

t2.4
(7 .4 to 19.l)

19.5
(13.2to27.3)

24.2
(17 .2 to 32.5)

27.1

49.2
(40.4 to 58.1)

43.2
(34.6 to 52.1)

J J,J
(25 .5 to 41.9)

5.2
(2.1 to 10.5)

4.5
(1.a to 9.6)

18.2
(12.0 to 25.8)

7.3
(3.5 to 13.0)

)?7
(16.4 to 3t.4)

21.2
(14.6 to 29.2)

12.8

24.2
(17.2 to 32.5)

12.9
(7.6 to 19.8)

44.2
(35.8 to 52.9)

48.1
(39.4 to 56.9)

65.2
(56.4 to 13.2)

58.3
(49.4 ro 66.8)

73
(64.7 to 80.2)

55.6
(46.8 to 64.2)

52.3
(43.4 to 6r.0)

5 i.9

1.5
(0.1to 5.3)

3.6
to 8.2)

5.t
(1.2 to 8.5)

(1.2 to 8.6)
3.0

(0.8 to 7.5)
'7.3

(3.5 to 13.0)
1.5

(0.1 to 5.3)
2.2

(0.4 to 6.5)
6.7

I to 12.543.1to 60.6 to 1919.7 to 35.5
1.5

I to 5.3

0.7
(0.01 to 4.1)

2.2
(0.4 to 6.5)

2.2
(0.4 to 6.5)

1.5
(0.1 to 5.3)

0.7
(0.01to 3.9)

o//o
% CI

DisagreeAgree o//o
5Y"5%

Strongly disagree
o//o

Strongly agree
%

Not sure
%Statements of barriers of being active

1. Lack of information about being active
more inactive (n:132)
2. The elderly are not motivated and can't get started Qv I32)

3. Fitness activity in the elderþ may be dangerous (n: 138)

4.I amworried to go out and exercise (n: 133)

5. Exercising in public is embarrassing (F 132)

6. The elderþ are too busy to take part in any actiúties (n:
132)
7. I waste my time when I exercise (n: 137)

8.The cost for participating in an out door activity for the

elderly is expensive (n: 133)
9. Exãrcise is too much activity to do for the elderly
(n:132)
10. Being active is just for the young

makes the elderþ

1,33
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Table 6.21 Level of agreement with enabling factors of being active statements

ll.4
(6.5 to 18.0)

24.2

(t7 .2 to 32.5)

15.9

(10.i to 23.3)

72.7

(64.3 to 80.1)

64.4

(55.6 to 72.5)

62.9

(54.0 to 7i.1)

12.9

(7.6 to 19.8)

6.8

(3.1 to 12.5)

9.8

(5.3 to 16.3 )

2.2

(0.4 to 6.5)

4.5

(1.6 to 9.6)

ll.4
(6.5 to 18.0)

0.7

(0.1 to 4.1)

Strongly agree

o//o

(es%cD

Agree

%

(es%cD

Not sure

o//o

(es%cD

Disagree

%

(es%cD

Stongly disagree

%

(es%cD

to get out and exercise (ç132)

2.Havtngfriends makes it easy for the elderly to participate

3. Family plays an important role in encouraging the elderþ
to be more active (n:132)

the community enables PeoPlel.Feeling secure and safe rn

any activities (n: I32)

Statements of enabling factors of being active
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6.9.10 Socrat and environmental determinants

S uppor-tive Environment

Supportive environments for physical activity were evaluated by asking "Have you or

haven,t you got these facilities in your community?" and "'would any facilities

encourage you to do more physical activity?" These facilities were tree-shaded streets

with footpaths, open space or parks, play grounds, senior citizens clubs, swimming

pools, gyms and recreational centres. The responses are shown inTable 6.22.

Tree-shaded streets with footpaths

Almost two-thirds (64.3%) of the participants reported having the tree-shaded streets

with footpaths within their communities. In addition, a substantial proportion of the

participants (72.0%) stated that this facility would encourage them to be more active'

Open space or Parks

The number of respondents who reported having open space or parks (42'7%) within

or close to their community were less than those who expressed they did not have it

(57.3%). Similar to tree-shaded streets with footpaths, up to two-thirds of the

participants (62.9%) said that open space or parks would encourage them to be more

physically active.
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Recreation centre, Gym, Swimming pool, Senior citizen club and Play ground

About one-third (35.7%) of the elderly reported as having a playground in their

communities but only a small number of participants indicated that they had a

recreation centre (6.3%), gym $.a%), swimming pool (11.2%), and senior citizen club

(1I.g%).When asked further which facilities would encourage them to be more active,

almost 50yo ofthe respondents mentioned a senior cttizen club. However, swimming

pools, g)¡m, recreation centres and playgrounds \Mere also viewed as encouraging

facilities by a number of respondents (23.1o/o,26.6Vo,25.9% arld 32.9o/o respectively)'

The results are shown in Table 6-22 and6'23'

Table 6.22The availability of supportive environments

xHave you or haven't You got these

facilities in your communitY?

Proportion of the elderlY

replying "Yes"( n: 143 )

Tree-shaded streets with footpaths 64.3

Open space or park 42.7

Playground 35.7

Senior citizens club ll.9

Swimming pool lt.2

Gym 8.4

Recreation centre 6.3

* ( >1 arrswer permitted )
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Proportion of the elderlY

replying "Yes" ( n: 143 )
Would any facilities encourage you to

do more PhYsical activitY?

72.0Tree-shaded streets with footpaths

62.9Open space or park
49.7Senior citizens club
32.9Playground
26.6Gym
25.9Recreation centre

23.1Swimming pool

Table 6.23The encouragement of activity by supportive environments

Activity advice

Different types of advice on physical activity were assessed' The respondents were

asked whether they received verbal advice, informative material and written advice

from health professionals/doctors and to what extent they received such advice' The

result in Table 6.24 shows that more verbal advice was reported received than written

advice. Only 1 in 4 respondents stated that they received informative materials while

over a third did not receive any advice'
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xTypes of activitY advice Proportion of the elderly receiving

activity advice ( n: 143 )

Verbal advice 51.7

Informative materials 2s.9

Written advice 4.9

None 36.4

Table 6.24 Types of activity advice from doctors and health professionals

x>l answer permitted

Activity information

Almost all participants (95.1%) had heard or seen physical activity information and the

g70/o ofthe participants had heard or seen it from TV. Almost a half (46'2%) heard

from their family. While health organization and health providers who have

responsibilities on promoting active living, only a small proportion of the participants

reported that they heard about physical activity from health organisations (20'3%) and

health providers (16.1%) (see Table 6'25 and 6'26)'

Table 6.27 shows the interest levels among the elderly who were exposed to activity

information. More than half the participants show interest ranging from moderate

interest to no interest about what they heard or saw. More than a quarter (27.2%) felr

very interested in the information.
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Proportion of the elderlY

(n:143)
Have you heard or seen

physical activitY?

information on

95.1Yes
4.9No

100.0Total

Table 6.25 Availability of information on physical activity for the elderly

Table 6.26 Sources of information about physical activity

x>l answer permitted

Proportion of the elderlY (n: 136

NoYes

)* Sources of information

8.486.7TV
49.046.2Family
62.232.9Friends
63.631.5Newspaper or magazine

23.1 72.0Radio
74.820.3Health organisatron
79.0t6.rHealth providers
83.2tl.9Leaflets
87.47.7Billboard posters
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Proportion of the elderlY ( n: 136)Interest levels
16.9Not at all
33.8A little
22.1Moderately
27.2A lot
100.0Total

Table 6.27 lnterest levels of the elderly when exposed to information about

physical activitY

6.9.1 1 Assocrafi on between physicat activity and determinants

Personal determinants of physical activity

AZl,3*Z*2 analysis of variance model was used to investigate the effect of personal

determinants on physical activity. The model included the main effects of sex (male

and female), perceived health þoor, fair and good), education levels (lower than

secondary school and secondary school and higher) and partner status þartner and no

partner) and the two-way interactions between gender and perceived health, gender

and education, gender and partner status, perceived health and education' perceived

health and partner status and education and partner' The three-way interactions of

these factors were excluded due to low frequencies in some cells' As age was an

independent variable measured in interval scale, it was therefore included in the

analysis as a covariate'
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This analysis was initially conducted by including all independent variables and their

two-way interactions in the model. Secondly, if interaction terms were not significant,

they were excluded and the model was re-estimated. An interpretation of the analysis

was made with the last model of each scale. The results of the analysis of variance are

presented in Table 6.28,6.29,6.30 and 6'31'

Age

There were signihcant main effects of age for overall physical activity (F (1'136)

:13.43,p< 0.001) and domestic chores (F (1,136): 11.53, p< 0.001. The direction of

effects was that as age increased, the average physical activity seemed to decline'

Gender

At the overall physical activity scale, there was no significant interaction and matn

effect of gender with other personal factors. In addition, there was no significant

interaction of gender with other variables for domestic chores and social activity but

there were significant main effects of gender on domestic chores (F (1,134): 16'72,

p< 0.001) and social activity (F (1,136) :9.92, p< 0'01). These effects had a different

direction. While females were more active than males on domestic chores, they were

less active than males on social activity.
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For fitness activity, it was found significant interaction between gender and partner

status (F (1,135) : 10.81, p< 0.001). This illustrated that males with a partner were

more active than males with no partner and females, while males with no partner had

the lowest level of physical activity'

Perceived health

while there was no significant interaction of perceived health with other personal

factors for overall, social, and fitness activity scales, there were significant main

effects of perceived health on overall physical activity (F (2,136): 11'88, p< 0'001)'

social activity (F (2,136):8'18, p< 0.001) and fitness activity scales (F (2,135):6.15,

p< 0.01). It indicated that the elderly who perceived their own health as good were

more active on these types of activities than those who perceived their own health as

poor or fair.

Different from those three scales, there was a significant interaction of perceived

health and partner status (F (2,134):3.45, p< 0.05) for domestic chores' reflecting

that the elderly with no partner who perceived their health as poor had the lowest level

of physical activity than other groups.

Education

At overall and social activity scales, there was no significant interaction of education

and other personal factors but there were significant main effects for overall (F (1136)
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:8.24,p< 0.01) and social activity scales (F (1,136) :22'97, p< 0'001)' The elderþ

with a higher education were more active for overall and social activities than those

with a lower education. For domestic and fitness activity scales, no significant

interaction and main effect of education were found'

Partner status

There were significant interactions of partner status and gender, and, partner status and

perceived health, but no main effect of partner status was found on any of the scales'

The interaction of partner status was explained in the section of perceived health and

gender.
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Overall physical activitY (n:1

Mean activity score(SD)F

43)

df
Personal factors

1 1 3613.43 ***Age

t7.24 (e.t)

16.13 (8.7)

r,1360.92Gender

Male

Female

rr.02 (e.42)

16.18 (8.67)

20.2s (7.46)

2,1361 1.88 *x*
Perceived health

Poor

Fair

Good

14.s3 (8.07)

1e.e4 (e.85)

1,1369.24 **Education level

Lower than secondary school

Secondary school and higher

1e.13 (8.4e)

13.68 (e.04)

1 1 363.76Partner status

Partner

No partner

Table 6.28 Effects of personal factors on the overall physical activity

xp< 0.05, ** p< 0.01, *x* P< 0.001
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Table 6.29 Erfects of personal factors on domestic chores

*p< 0.05, ** p< 0.01, *x* P< 0.001

Domestic chores (n:143)

df Mean activitY score (SD)F

Personal factors

1 1 341 1.53**t<Age

6.er (s.62)

e.e7 (6.0e)

1,13416.J2***Gender

Male

Female

6.47 (6.67)

8.86 (s.84)

10.08 (s.s3)

2,1345.59tPerceived health

Poor

Fair

Good

8.3e (s.67)

e.3s (6.7r)

1,1340.93Education level

Lower than secondarY school

Secondary school and higher

e.8s (6.13)

7.so (s.82)

1,1343.78Partner status

Partner

No partner

4.s2 (s.16)

6.80 (s.23)

10.60 (s.48)

8.88 (7.64)

10.81 (s.82)

e.72 (s.6r)

2,t343.45**Perceived health by partner status

Poor, no partner

Fair, no parhrer

Good, no partner

Poor, partner

Fair, partner

Good, partner
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Tabte ó.30 Effects of personal factors on social activity

*p< 0.05, ** p< 0.01, x*x P< 0.001

Social activity (n:143)

df Mean activitY score (SD)F
Personal factors

1,1362.50Age

4.r4 (3.r2)

z.te (t.e7)

t,1369.92**Gender

Male

Female

1.47 (1.68)

2.86 (2.46)

3.e6 (2.86)

2,1369.1 8*xxPerceived health

Poor

Fair

Good

2.02 (2.r2)

4.s3 (2.74)

1,13622.97**
*

Education level

Lower than secondary school

Secondary school and higher

3.63 (2.18)

2.22 (2.32)

2.13 1,136Partner status

Partner

No partner
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Fitness activity (n:143)

df Mean activitY score (SD)F

Personal factors

1,1352.77Age

6.re (4.66)

3.e6 (2.78)

1,1354.16*Gender

Male

Female

3.07 (3.4r)

4.46 (3.64)

6.20 (3.67)

2,1356.1 5**Perceived health

Poor

Fair

Good

4.r2 (3.s0)

6.05 (3.e8)

1,1352.02Education level

Lower than secondary school

Secondary school and higher

s.64 (4.08)

3.es (3.24)

1,1353.45Partner status

Partner

No partner

7.64 (4.26)

3.s0 (4.24)

3.74 (2.8s)

4.r4 (2.7s)

1,13510.91x**Gender by partner status

Male, partner

Male, no partner

Female, partner

Female, no partner

Tabte 6.31 Effects of personal factors on fìtness activity

xp< 0,05, ** p< 0.01, *** P< 0.001
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Attitud i n at determi n ants of phy si cal activity

The following results show the differences in the mean physical activity scores

regarding attitude statements. The key feature examined in this analysis was the

magnitude of the differences in the means. The author, in consultation with the

supervisor, decided that where the size of differences in mean physical activity score

was larger than the standard deviation it would be a clinically significant difference'

The attitude statements with a clinically signif,rcant difference in the mean activity

score, therefore, are potential issues in promoting physical activity.

Standard deviation and possible range as shown in Table 6'32 wete used as the criteria

for identifying clinical signif,rcance for the following analysis.

Table 6.32 Physical activity level of overall participants, mean and possible range

Physical activitY Mean (SD) No. of items* Possible range

Overall activitY 16.s8 (e.14) t9 0-57

Domestic chores 8.7s (6.08) 8 0-24

Social activity 2.e1 (2.66) 5 0-15

Fitness activitY 4.8s (3.80) 6 0-1 8

*Each question had a score ranged from 0-3
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Attitude to benefits of being active

Overall activitY

Table 6.33 shows the differences in the mean overall activity score between

participants who agreed and disagreed with statements to do with the benefits of being

active. There were statistically significant differences in the overall mean score for 4

out of 8 statements. This indicates that the participants who agreed with statement 1,2,

3 and 5 had a higher mean overall activity score than those who disagreed with such

statements. The differences in means ranged from 4.53 to 11.8. When comparing the

standard deviation for the difference in mean scores, one statement"Being active is

very important for the elderly" (no.l Table 6.33) was deemed to have a clinically

significant difference in the two comparison groups (11.8 vs' 9'14 for the standard

deviation).

Domestic chores

Focusing on domestic chores (see Table 6.34),4 out of 8 statements were found to

have statistically significant differences in the mean domestic chore score (statement 1,

2, 5 and 7). The differences in the mean scores ranged from 2'46 to 6'76' When

comparing the standard deviation for the difference in the mean scores, none of the

$ifferences were clinically significant in the two comparison groups (6'76 vs' 6'08 for

the standard deviation).
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Table 6.33 Overall activity level categorised by perceived benefits of being active

xAgree : agfee t strongly agree

xxDisagree: disagree * strongly disagree f not sure

xx* Differences in totals are due to missing values

Statements Mean Overall ActivitY

Score (SD)

Agree * Disagree*x

Differences in Mean

(es% cr)

1. Being active is very imPortant

for the elderly (n:139)xx{'

17.05 (e.00) s.2s (4.11) 11.8 (2.85 to 20.80)

2.1feel good about mY self

exercise (n:137)**x

when I 18.32 (8.53) 10.48 (e.06) 7 .84 (4.17 to 11.50)

3. I enjoy being active (n:133;xxx 18.88 (S.e) 14.3s (8.s7) 4.s3 (r.47 fo7.59)

4. Emotional problems can be

by exercising (n: 133¡xxx

help 17.26 (8.e) 1s.8s (e.e2) l.4l (-2.85 to 5.67)

5. Being active can make a

difference to your life (n:132)x*x

18.31 (8.60) e.s0 (8.30) 8.81 (4.51 to 13.1)

6. Exercise regularlY can Prevent

fall (n: I3z¡xxx

17.60 (8.40) 16.s7 (e.76) 1.03 (-2.10 to 4.16)

7. The elderly should rest more,

rather than being active

(n:139)***

14.10 (8.87) 18.s3 (8.87) -4.43 (-7 .45 to -1.41)

8. Benefits from being active are

too slight to know (n: 132)**x

12.38 (6.80) 17.8s (e.t7) -s.47 (-9.93 to -1.01)
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Table 6.34 Domestic chores level categorised by perceived benefìts of being active

*Agree : agree i stronglY agree

**Disagree: disagree + strongly disagree .| not sure

xx* Differences in totals are due to missing values

Statements Mean domestic chores

Score (SD)

Agreex Disagree*x

Differences in Mean

(es% cD

1. Being active is very imPortant

for the elderly (n:139)***

e.ol (6.06) 2.2s (2.87) 6.16 (0.73 to 12.8)

2. I feel good about mY

exercise (n:137)x**

self when I e.s6 (6.08) s.e6 (s.se) 3.60 (1.06 to 6.14)

3. I enjoy being active (n:133)*xx e.ss (6.46) 8.r2 (s.42) 1.43 (-0.68 to 3.55)

4. Emotional problems can be helP

by exercising (n: 133¡xx*

e.ts (6.23) 8.04 (s.23) 1.11(-1.75 to3.97)

5. Being active can make a

difference to your life (n: 132¡xxx

e.s4 (6.0e) s.61 (s.01) 3.93 (0.93 to 6.92)

6. Exercise regularlY can Prevent

fall (n: I3z¡xxx

e.2r (6.0s) 8.77 (6.17) 0.44 (-r.67 to 2.55)

7. The elderly should rest more,

rather than being active

(n:139)*x*

7.s2 (s.ee) e.7I (6.04) -2.46 (-4.51to -0.40)

8. Benefits from being active are

too slight to know (n: 132)*xr'

7.e4 (4.r1) e.r1 (6.34) -t.23 (-4.29 to 1.83)
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Social activitY

For social activity (see Table 6.35), there were statistically significant differences in

the mean activity score for statement 2, 3, 5, 7 and 8. This indicates that the

participants who had a favorable attitude had higher mean social activity scores than

those who had unfavorable attitudes. The differences ranged from 1'10 to 2'2I' Similar

to domestic chores, none of the differences was clinically significant in the two

comparison groups (2.21 vs.2.66 for the standard deviation).

Fitness activitY

Table 6.36 shows the differences in the mean htness activity score between

respondents who agreed and disagreed with the statements to do with the benefits of

being active. There were statistically significant differences in mean score for 4 out of

8 statements (statement 2,3,5 and 8). The size of differences in mean scores ranged

from 1.75 to 2.i6. When comparing the standard deviation for the difference in the

mean scores, none were indicated to have a clinically signihcant difference in the two

comparison groups (2.76 vs.3.80 for the standard deviation).
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Table 6.35 Social activity level categorised by perceived benefÌts of being active

xAgree: agree f strongly agree

x*Disagree: disagree * strongly disagree -| not sure

*** Differences in totals are due to missing values

Statements Mean Social ActivitY

Score (SD)

Agree* Disagree**

Differences in Mean

(es%cr)

1. Being active is very imPortant

for the elderly (n:139)*xx

3.07 (2.67) 0.50 (0.s7) 2.s7 (-0.80 to 5.22)

2. I feel good about mY self

exercise (n: I 37)***

when I 3.42 (2.73) 1.33 (1.68) 2.09 (1.00 to 3.18)

3. I enjoy being active (n:133)**x 3.63 (2.74) 2.27 (2.42) 1.36 (0.44to2.27)

4. Emotional problems can be

by exercising (n: 133;xxx

help 3.20 (2.62) 2.42 (3.04) 0.78 (-0.48 to 2.04)

5. Being active can make a

difference to your life (n: 132;xxx

3.3e (2.69) r.27 (r.84) 2.2r (0.8r to3.42)

6. Exercising regularly can prevent

falls (n: 132¡*x*

3.30 (2.76) 2.88 (2.60) 0.42 (-0.s to 1.35 )

7. The elderly should rest more,

rather than being active

(n:139)xxx

2.3s (2.2s) 3.4s (2.8s) -1.10 (-1.99 to -0.20)

8. Benefits from being active are

too slight to know (n: 132)x*x

1.61 (1.46) 3.34 (2.76) -1.73 (-3.05 to -0.41)
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Table 6.36 Fitness activity level categorised by perceived benefits of being active

*Agree : agree f strongly agree

**Disagree: disagree + strongly disagree * not sure

x*{< Differences in totals are due to missing values

To conclude, attitude to benefits of being active somewhat affected the physical

activity levels of the elderly. The size of differences in the mean scores was relatively

small for most of the statements. Since the importance of attitude towards physical
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Statements Mean Fitness ActivitY

Score (SD)

Agree* Disagree**

Differences in Mean

(es%cr)

1. Being active is very imPortant

for the elderly (n:139)x**

4.e7 (3.54) 2.s0 (2.64) 2.41 (-1.36 to 6.30)

2. I feel good about mY

I exercise (n:137)***
self when s.33 (3.6s) 3.r8 (4.23) 2.15 (0.s4 to 3.75)

3. I enjoy being active

(n:133)x**

s.6e (3.76) 3.e4 (3.81) t.7s (0.43 to 3.07)

4. Emotional Problems can be

help by exercising (n: 133)***

4.er (3.61) s.38 (4.8s) -0.47 (-2.29 to 1.35)

5. Being active can make a

difference to your life (n: 132¡xx

s.37 (3.80) 2.6t (3.s6) 2.76 (0.86 to 4.65)

6. Exercising regularlY can

prevent falls (n: I32¡**x

s.o8 (3.60) 4.eo (4.18) 0.18 (-1.16 to 1.52)

7. The elderly should rest more,

rather than being active

(n:139)* *x

4.22 (3.63) s.36 (3.e1) -r.t4 (-2.44 to 0.15)

8. Benefits from being active are

too slight to know (n: 132)***

2.83 (2.22) s.34 (3.e7) -z.st (-4.4r to -0.61)



activity is recognised, the statements, which are statistically significant and found to

have the largest differences in the mean scores' are deemed to be an important public

health issue. using this judgment, it is apparent that statement 1 and 5 "Being active is

very important for the elderly" aîd "Being active can make a dffirence to your liþ"

are of public health importance to Thai elderly'

Attitude to barriers of being active

Overall activitY

Table 6.37 demonstrates the differences in the mean overall activity score between

participants who agreed or disagreed with the statements to do with the barriers of

being active. Four statements (3, 4, 9 and 10) were found to have a statistically

signif,rcant difference in the mean overall activity scores' The differences in the mean

scores ranged from 4.1I to 7.23. When comparing the standard deviation for the

difference in the mean overall physical activity scores' none of those were deemed to

have a clinically significant difference in the two comparison groups' However,

statement 4 "1 am worriecJ to go ot'tt and exercise" was found to have the largest size of

the difference in the mean scores, indicating that this was of public health importance'
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Table 6.37 Overall activity level categorised by perceived barriers of being active

Statements Mean Overall ActivitY

Score (SD)

Agree* Disagreex*

Difference in Mean

(es% c\

1. Lack of information about

being active makes the elderlY

more inactive (n:132)x**

16.4s (10.0s) 17.3s (8.71) -0.9 (-4.44 to 2.64)

2.The elderlY are not motivated

and cari't get started (n:132)*x*

17.e2 (e.46) 16.s1 (8.76) 1.4 (-1.75 to 4.57)

3. Fitness activitY in the elderly

may be dangerous (n:138)*x*

11.76 (e.80) 17 .e2 (8.se) -6.16 (-9.96 to -2.36)

4.1anworried to go out and

exercise (n: I 33)xxx

t2.9r (7 .81) 20j4 (8.73) -7.23 (-10.10 to -4.34)

5. Exercising in Public ts

embarrassing (n:1 32)xx*

ts.62 (8.25) 17.64 (9.30) -2.02 (-5.55 to 1.51)

6. The elderly are too busY to

take part in any activities

(n:1 32)* x*

1e.14 (8.66) 16.se (e.r2) 2.s5 (-1.30 to 6.40)

7. I waste mY time when I

exercise (n:137)*x*

13.r7 (8.66) 17.2e (e.t4) -4.12 (-8.78 to 0.53)

8. The cost for ParticiPating in

an outdoor activitY for the

elderly is expensive (n:133)*x*

14.46 (S.03) 17.67 (9.21) -3.2r (-7.r0 to 0.68)

9 Exercise is too much activitY

to do for the elderlY (n:132)*x*

14.00 (8.s4) 18.11 (e.03) -4.r1 (-7 .69 to -0.52)

10. Being active is just for the

young (n:133)x**

13.18 (e.ss) 18.s8 (8.42) -s.40 (-8.72 to -2.08)

*Agree: agree * strongly agree
*xDisagree: disagree I strongly disagree-f not sure
xxx pif¡"t"nces in totals are due to missing values
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Domestic chores

For domestic chore activity (Table 6.38), only one statement (no 4: I am wonied to go

out and exercise) had a statistically significant difference in the mean activity score'

The difference in the mean was 2.l9.It should be noticed that the size of difference

was less than the standard deviation (2.91 vs' 6.08). Therefore, none of the statements

regarding attitude to benef,rts of being active were found to have a clinically significant

difference in the two comparison groups. However, statement 4 had the largest

difference in the mean domestic chore score, thus this was deemed to have a public

health importance.

Social activitY

For social activity (Table 6.39), six statements (2, 3,4,7,9, and 10) were found to

have a statistically significant difference in the mean scores regarding barriers for

being active. The differences ranged from 1.21 to 2.11. This indicates that the

participants who disagreed with those statements had higher mean social activity

scores than those who agreed. None of the differences in the mean scores were found

to have a clinically significant difference in the two comparison groups (2'll vs' 2'97

for the standard deviation). Therefore, the largest difference was used to identify a

public health importance. statement l0 "Being active is ir'Lst þr the young" had the

largest difference of mean score. Therefore this statement was of public health

importance for social activitY.
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Table 6.38 Domestic chores level categorised by perceived barriers of being active

Statements Mean Domestic Chores

Score (SD)

Agreex Disagree**

Difference in Mean

(es% cr)

1. Lack of information about

being active makes the elderlY

more inactive (n:132)x*x

e.s7 (7.33) 8.80 (5.60) 0.77 (-r.61 to 3.15)

2.The elderly are not motrvated

and can't get started (n:132)***

e,46 (6.17) 8.67 (6.0s) 0.79 (-1.34to2.92)

3. Fitness activity in the elderlY

may be dangerous (n:138)x**

6.16 (6.70) e.32 (s.e0) -2.s6 (-5.17 to 0.40)

4.1arnworried to go out and

exercise (n:133)xxx

7.3r (s.2r) 10.22 (6.40) -2.91 (-4.96 to -0.85)

5. Exercising in Public is

embarrassing (n:1 32)xx*

8.68 (s.41) 9.t2 (6.34) -0.44 (-2.82 to 1.94)

6. The elderly are too busY to take

part in any activities (n:132)***

10.8s (s.4e) 8.s3 (6.17) 2.32 (-0.2s to 4.90)

7. I waste my time when I
exercise (n:137;xxx

7.47 (s.e4) e.Os (6.16) -r.s3 (-4.72 to 1.56)

8. The cost for ParticiPating in an

outdoor activity for the elderly is

expensive (n:133)xx*

e.30 (6.s8) 8.8e (s.e8) 0.4t (-2.23 to 3.05)

9 Exercise is too much activitY to

do for the elderly (n:132)**x

8.s0 (s.80) e.r] (6.20) -0.67 (-3.12 to 1.78)

10. Being active is just for the

young (n:133)xx*

7.8e (6.7e) e.4r (s.7s) -r.s2 (-3.82 to 0.78)

xAgree : agree .| stronglY agree
**Disagree: disagree * strongly disagree * not sure
**x Differences in totals are due to missing values
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Table 6.39 Social activity level categorised by perceived barriers of being active

*Agree : agÍee f stronglY agree
**Disagree: disagree + strongly disagree * not sure
xxx pif¡"..nces in totals are due to missing values

Statements Mean Social ActivitY Score

(SD)

Agreex Disagree*x

Difference in Mean

(es% cr)

1. Lack of information about

being active makes the elderlY

more inactive (n:132)***

2.e4 (2.4e) 3.16 (2.76) -0.22 (-r.27 to 0.83)

2. The elderly are not motivated

and can't get started (n:132)*xx

3.So (2.7e) z.se (2.s0) t.2r (0.29 to2.r3)

3. Fitness activitY in the elderlY

may be dangerous (n:138)x**

t.6r (r.72) 3.33 (2.1s) -r.72 (-2.84 to -0.60)

4. I am worried to go out and

exercise (n:133)xx*

2.2e (2.s4) 3.67 (2.66) -r.35 (-2.28 to -0.47)

5. Exercise in Public is

embarrassing (n:1 32)x*x

2.48 (2.t3) 3.32 (2.84) -0.84 (-1.88 to 0.20)

6. The elderly are too busy to

take part in any activities

(n:132)xxx

2.62 (2.20) 3.22 (2.7e) -0.60 (-1 .75 to 0.54)

7. I waste mY time when I

exercise (n:137)***

r.16 (t.7r) 3.te (2.7s) -r.43 (-2.79 to -0.07)

8. The cost for ParticiPating in

an outdoor activitY for the

elderly is expensive (n:133)*xx

2.35 (2.2t) 3.2s (2.78) -0.87 (-2.03 to 0.28)

9 Exercise is too much activitY

to do for the elderlY (n:132)***
2.r8 (2.30) 3.40 (2.74) -1.22 (-2.28 to -0.15)

10. Being active is just for

young (n:133)*x*

the 1.s7 (1.6s) 3.68 (2.7e) -2.11 (-3.07 to -1.15)
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Fitness activitY

For fitness activity (Table 6.40),5 statements (3, 4, 8, 9 and 10) were found to have a

statistically significant difference in mean fitness activity scores. The differences

ranged from 1.78 to 2.96. These differences were smaller than the standard deviation'

therefore, none of those were found to have a clinically significant difference (2.96 vs'

3.80 for the standard deviation). similar to overall and domestic chore activity,

statement 4 ,,1 qm worried to go out and exercise" lnad the largest difference of mean

score. This is, therefore, of public health importance'
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Table 6.40 Fitness activity level categorised by perceived barriers of being active

*Agree: agree I stronglY agree

*xDisagree: disagree + strongly disagree I not sure

{'** Differences in totals are due to missing values

Statements Mean Fitness ActivitY Score

(SD)

Agreex Disagree*x

Difference in Mean

(es%cr)

1. Lack of information about

being active makes the elderlY

more inactive (n:1 32)***

3.e4 (3.28) 5.38 (4.01) -1.44 (-2.94 to 0.05)

2.The elderly are not motivated

and can't get started (n:132¡xxx

4.66 (3.e4) s.2s (3.83) -0.59 (-1 .94 to 0.76)

3. Fitness activitY in the elderlY

may be dangerous (n:138)x**

3.38 (3.17) s.26 (3.e0) -1.S8 (-3.51 to -0.25)

4. I am worried to go out and

exercise (n:133)***

3.2e (2.7s) 6.2s (4.0e) -2.96 (-4.20 to -1.72)

5. Exercising in Public is

embarrassing (n:1 32)**x

4.4s (3.54) s.1e (3.8e) -0.74 (-2.25 to 0.77)

6. The elderly are too busY to

take part in anY activities

(n:132)xxx

s.66 (4.s6) 4.82 (3.68) 0.84 (-0.81 to2.49)

7. I waste my time when I

exercise (n:137)*xx

3.e4 (4.03) s.0s (3.82) -1.1 1 (-3.08 to 0.86)

8. The cost for ParticiPating in

an outdoor activitY for the

elderly is expensive (n:133)***

2.76 (2.s0) s.s2 (3.es) -2.16 (-4.37 to -1.15)

9 Exercise is too much activitY

to do for the elderlY (n:132)*x*

3.31 (3.0S) s.s4 (3.e6) -2.23 (-3.74 to -0.71)

10. Being active is just for the

young (n:133)*x*

3.71 (3.86) s.4e (3.16) -1.78 (-3.22 to -0.34)
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ln summary, attitudinal barriers to being active were found to be relevant to physical

activity. Although the size of the difference in the mean scores was not large enough to

be detected by the standafd deviation, two statements "1 am worried to go ot'ú and

exercise" and "Being active is just for the yotmg" were deemed to be a clinical

significance. These two statements are therefore of public health importance regarding

barriers to being active.

Attitude to enabling factors

The analysis f'ocuses on the association between attitude to enabling factors and

overall, social and fitness activities only. Domestic chores are not included in the

analysis due to low relevance to enabling factors'

Overall activitY

Table 6.41 shows the differences in the mean overall activity scores between

participants who agreed or disagreed with the statements regarding perceived enabling

factors. one statement (no. 2 in Table 5'38) "Having friends makes it easy þr the

elderly to participate in any activities" was found to have a statistically significant

difference. The size of the difference was 5.17. When comparing the difference in the

mean score for the standard deviation, a clinically significant difference was not found
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(5.17 vs. 9.14 for standard deviation). However, this statement had the largest size of

the difference in the mean score, it was therefore of public health importance'

Table 6.41 Overall activity level categorised by perceived enabling factors of

being active

*Agree: Strongly agreel- Agree

*xDisagree: Strongly disagree* Disagree* Not sure

Social activity

Similar to overall activity, statement 2 " Havingfriends makes it easy for the elderly to

participate in any activities" was found to have a statistically signiticant difference for

social activity (see Table 6.42). The size of difference in the mean score was 1'63'

when comparing the standard deviation for the difference in the mean score, this

Statements Mean Overall ActivitY

Score (SD) (n:132)

Agree* Disagreex*

Differences in Mean

(es% cD

1. Feeling secure and safe in the

community enables PeoPle to

get out and exercise

17.67 (8.9s) 14.14 (e.23) 3.35 (-0.70 to7.67)

2. I/raving friends makes it easY

for the elderly to ParticiPate in

any activities

17.70 (8.8s) 12.s3 (e.64) s.r7 (0.32 to 10.00)

3. Family plaYs an imPortant

role in encouraging the elderlY

to be more active

17.31 (e.31) 16.3s (8.16) 0.96 (-2.80 to 4.72)
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difference was not clinically significant in the two comparison groups (1'63 vs' 2'66

for standard deviation). Regardless of whether the difference was detected by the

standard deviation, the enabling factors are still important for promoting physical

activity. Therefore, statement 2 " Having friends makes it easy for the elderly to

participate in any actiyities" was indicated to be of public health importance'

Table 6.42 Social activity categorised by perceived enabling factors

*Agree: Strongly agree+ Agree

x*Disagree: Strongly disagreer Disagree-l Not sure

Statements Mean Social activitY Score

(SD)

Agree* Disagree**

Differences in Mean

(es% ct)

1. Feeling secure and safe in the

community enables PeoPle to

get out and exercise

3.22 (2.7r) 2.47 (2.s4) 0.7s (-0.51 to 2.10 )

2.Havingfriends makes it easY

for the elderly to ParticiPate in

any activities

3.2e (2.7r) r.66 (2.0e) 1.63 (0.19 to 3.07)

3. Family plays an imPortant

role in encouraging the elderlY

to be more active

3.3r (2.14) 2.32 (2.34) 0.99 (-0.13 to 2.1 1)
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Fitness activitY

unlike overall and social activity which statement 2 was deemed to be of public health

importance, none of the statements regarding enabling factors was found to have a

statistically significant difference for fitness activity in the two comparison groups'

The results are shown in Table 6.43'

Table 6.43 Fitness activity level categorised by perceived enabling factors of being

active

xAgree: StronglY agree+ Agree

*xDisagree: Strongly disagreef Disagreet Not sure

To conclude, the relationship between perceived enabling factors and physical activity

was determined. It is apparent that 'having friends' is an enabling factor in relation to

Statements Mean Fitness ActivitY

Score (SD) (n:132)

Agree* Disagree**

Differences in Mean

(es% cr)

1. Feeling secure and safe in the

community enables PeoPle to

get out and exercise

s.22 (4.00) 3.80 (2.e4) 1.42 (-0.39 to 3.24)

2. Having friends makes it easY

for the elderlY to ParliciPate in

any activities

s.o8 (3.e3) 4.33 (3.4t) 0.75 (-1.35 to 2.85)

3. Family PlaYs an imPortant

role in encouraging the elderlY

to be more active

4.8t (3.77) s.67 (4.24) -0.86 (-2.49 to 0.77)
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promoting physical activity, in particular overall and social activity, although the srze

of difference in the mean score of this statement was relatively small'

socia/ environmental determinants of physical activity

The study identified supportive environments, activity advice and activity information

as social environmental determinants of physical activity. The following analysis

demonstrates whether or not the social environmental determinants affect physical

activity of the elderlY.

Supportive environments

The analysis f-ocused on the relationship of overall, social and fitness activities with

supportive environments. As supportive environments are less likely to affect physical

activity of domestic chores, no analysis in this respect would be performed'

Overall activitY

overall, the participants who reported having supportive environments in their

community had a higher overall mean activity score than those who did not (see Table

6.44). Statistically significant differences in the mean activity scores were found for

three facilities; open space or park, recreation centre and senior citizens club' The size

of the differences ranged from 4.42 to 8.20. When comparing the standard deviation
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for the difference in the mean scores, none of these were found to be a clinically

significant difference (the largest difference: 8.20 vs. 9.14 for standard deviation)'

Table 6.44 Overall activity categorised by having supportive environment

* Differences in total are due to missing value and "not sure" answers

Social activitY

Similar to overall activity, open space or park, recreation centres and senior citizen

clubs were found to have a statistically signif,rcant difference for social activity (see

Table 6.45). The size of differences ranged from 1.90 to 2. When comparing the

standard deviation for the differences in the mean scores' none of these were deemed

to be a clinically significant difference (the largest difference:2'16 vs' 2'66 for

standard deviation).

Have you or haven't You got

facility in your communitY

this Mean Overall ActivitY

Score (SD)

Yes No

Differences in Mean

(es%cr)

1. Open space or Park (n:141 )* re.22 (e.3s) 14.80 (8.52) 4.42 (1.43 to 7.41)

2.Tree-shaded street

footpaths (n: 140)*

with 17.42 (e.27) rs.27 (8.s4) 2.15 (-1.03 to 5.33)

3. Gyms (n: 133)x re.4r (8.70) 16.es (8.66) 2.46 (-2.73 to 7.65)

4. Swimming Pool (n: 13 6)* 1e.e3 (8.33) 16.79 (8.e7) 3.14 (-1.ss to 7.83)

5. Playground (n:138)x 17.84 (8.80) 16.60 (8.ee) 1.24 (-1.87 to 4.35)

6. Recreation centre (n: 128) 25.00 (8.21) 16.80 (8.s8) 8.20 (2.35 to 14.1)

7. Senior citizenclub (n:131)* 2r.64 (e.Oe) 16.s0 (8.84) 5.14 (0.57 to 9.70)
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Have you or haven't You got this

facility in your communitY

Mean Overall ActivitY

Score (SD)

Yes No

Differences in Mean

(es% cD

1. Open space orPark (n:141) * 4.06 (2.7s) 2.16 (2.30) 1.90 (1.06 to 2.74)

2. Tree-shaded street with

fooþaths (n: 140)*

3.r7 (2.67) 2.66 (2.63) 0.51(-0.42 to 1.45)

3. G¡rms (n: 133)* 4.16 (1.Se) 3.00 (2.72) 1.16 (-0.43 to2.75)

4. Swimming Pool (n: 136)* 3.2s (2.64) 3.07 (2.68) 0.18 (-1 .23 to 1.59)

5. Playground (n:138)* 3.2e (2.s8) 2.eo (2.70) 0.39 (-0.s3 to 1.32)

6. Recreation centre (n: 128) s.11 (2.08) 2.es (2.68) 2.16 (0.35 to 3.97)

7. Senior citizenclub (n:131 ) s.00 (2.8e) 2.8e (z.ss) 2.lI (0.77 to 3.44)

Table 6.45 Social activity categorised by having supportive environment

* Differences in total are due to missing value and "not sure" answers

Fitness activitY

For fitness activities, only open space or park was found to have a statistically

significant difference in the mean activity score (see Table 6'46)' The size of

difference was 1.76. When comparing the standard deviation for the mean activity

score, a clinically significant difference was not found (1.76 vs. 3.80 forthe standard

deviation).
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Have you or haven't You got

facility in your communitY

this Mean Overall ActivitY

Score (SD)

Yes No

Differences in Mean

(e5% cI)

1. Open space or Park (n:141 )* s.ss (4.04) 4.r2 (3.41) 1.76 (0.50 to 3.10)

2. Tree-shaded street

fooþaths (n: 140)*

with 5.05 (3.73) 4.s8 (3.e7) 0.41 (-0.19 to 1.73)

3. Gyms (n: 133)x s.2s (2.s6) s.00 (3.86) 0.2s (-2.01to 2.51)

4. Swimming Pool (n: 1 36)* s.06 (2.64) s.01 (3.e4) 0.05 (-1.96 to 2.06)

5. Playground (n:138)* 4.4s (3.3e) s.13 (3.e8) -0.68 (-1.99 to 0.62)

6. Recreation centre (n: r28) 6.77 (4.0s) s.01 (3.82) 1.76 (-0.86 to 4.39)

7. Senior citizenclub (n:131)* 6.00 (4.33) 4.e6 (3.76) 1.04 (-0.93 to 3.01)

Table 6.46 Fitness activity categorised by having supportive environment

xDifferences in total are due to "not sure" answers

There is evidence from a recent systematic review (Kahn et al', 2002) that supportive

environments are important factors to increase physical activity' Regardless of the size

of the differences in the mean activity score, it therefore suggests that open space or

parks, recreational centres and senior citizens clubs were clinically signif,rcant

determinants of physical activity.

Activity advice

The associations between physical activity level and activity advice are displayed in

Table 6.4',7. Overall, the participants who received activity advice from doctors or

health professionals had a lower mean activity score than those who did not' None of
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the differences in the mean physical activity scores was found to be a statistically

significant difference in the two comparison groups'

Table 6.47 Overall activity categorised by receiving activity advice

xDifferences in total are due to missing values

Information about activitY

overall, the participants who reported receiving activity information had higher mean

physical activity scores than those who did not. A statistically significant difference

Survey questions Mean Overall ActivitY Score

Yes No

Difference in Mean

(es% cD

1. Have you ever been given

any verbal advice on

increasing phYsical activitY

from your doctor? (n: 137)*

16.s0 (e.10) 16.e6 (8,e6) -0.46 (-3.52 to 2.60)

Z.IFrave you ever been given

any written advice for

increasing your PhYsical

activity from Your doctor?

(n:143)*

14.42 (6.7s) r6.6e (e.2s) -2.45 (-9.47 to 4.57)

3. Have you got anY

supportive materials such as

brochures or PamPhlet on

increasing physical activitY

from health professional?

(n:143)*

rs.4s (8.24) r6.e7 (e.43) -r.52 (-4.97 to 1.93)
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was found only for social activity. The size of the difference in the mean activity score

was2.23.When comparing the standard deviation for the difference in the mean social

activity score, it was not found to be a clinically signihcant difference (2'23 vs' 2'66

for standard deviation). The results are shown in Table 6.48'

Table 6.48 Activity level categorised by receiving activity information

6.4 Discussion

This chapter has examined responses of older Thais, analysing their preferences for

physical activity and for help in increasing physical activity' The physical activity

measure for this analysis has been modified for validity across cultures' The chapter

has also examined the personal, attitudinal, social and environmental determinants of

physical activity.

Physical activity Have you heard or seen any information

about promoting physical activity for the

elderlY? (n:143)

Yes No

Differences in Mean

(es%cr)

Overall activity 16.88 (e.03) ro.s7 (e.74) 6.31 (-0.63 to 13.3)

Domestic chores 8.88 (6.08) 6.r4 (s.78) 2.74 (-1.91to7.39)

Social activity 3.08 (2.66) 0.8s (1.46) 2.23 (0.22to 4.24)

Fitness activitY 4.e1 (3.80) 3.s7 (3.6e) 1.34 (-1 .57 to 4.25)
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6.4.1 Response rate

The response rate was TlYo. This compares well with the overall response rate of

53.3%for telephone surveys of physical activity in six European countries (Belgium'

Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Spain and Switzerland) (Rutten et îl', 2001)'

However, it was not possible to compare with others in Thailand as no data from

telephone surveys in Thailand have been published so far.

6. 4.2 S am Pt e ch ar acteri sti c s

The demographic pattern of the respondents in this study is comparable to data

supplied by the Thai Bureau of statistics census in terms of distribution of gender,

education and ethnic status of the Thai population (National statistical office, 2001),

as well as to the results of one study on the elderly in Bangkok (Siriboon, 1996)'

Nevertheless, as this telephone survey was conducted in only one urban area in

Bangkok and the telephone cover rate in Bangkok is less than 100% (National

statistical office, 2000), this may lead to some limitations of the study, in particular,

in terms of the generalisabilitY.

Focusing on health status, more than a half of the respondents perceived their health as

fair or poor. This hnding is consistent with other reports on health status for Thai

elderly (Siriboon, 1996) and is similar to the pattern of the perceived health of the
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elderly from a cross-sectional study in spain (Gama, Damian, Perez del Molino,

Lopez,Perezand Iglesias, 2000). As the self-rated health is a good predictor of future

health (Newbury and Marley, 2001; Rutten et al., 2001), the finding on perceived

health and the incapacity rate of the respondents (12%) therefore reflects a sizable

health problem among the Thai elderly. Moreover, the situation of health problems

among the elderly seems to be worse as just over a half of them used health services'

predominantly for chronic conditions (Jitapunkul, Na songhkla, chayovan et al''

reee).

6.4.3 Psychometric properties of the measure

The survey instruments v/ere assessed for reliability and validity through a series of

studies with the Thai elderly. content and face validity of the survey instruments (the

AAp and attitudinal measure) were obtained through the use of focus group

discussions and individual face-to-face interviews. For the factor structure of the AAP'

it was investigated by the use of a factor analysis of data obtained from the survey'

These qualitative and quantitative techniques have been used widely in the assessment

of psychometric properties of measures (o'Brien-cousins, 1996; Dwyer, Allison and

Makin, 1998; Fillenbaum, chandra, Gangul et a1., 1999; Stanton, Balanda, Gillespie,

Lowe and Baade, 2000; Resnick, zimmerman orwig, Furstenberg and Magaziner'

2000).
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Both physical activity and attitudinal measures showed satisfactory validities' The

cross-cultural adaptation technique can produce an equivalent instrument to be used in

a different culture, although minor discrepancies between the original and the modihed

version of the AAp were found. The study offers clear evidence to support the

equivalence of the instruments in two ways. Firstly, the procedures of translation and

modification of the measure were derived from standardised guidelines, which

included recommendations for obtaining semantic, idiomatic, experiential and

conceptual equivalence (Guillemin et al., 1993). Secondly, the factor structures and the

pattern of the intemal consistency of both versions of the measure were similar as

shown in Table 6.49
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The Adelaide Activities Profile

(Modified version)
The Adelaide Activities

(Original version)

Profile

¡ Administeredto 143 olderPeoPle

living in a communitY

o Comprised 19 items

o A 4-point response scale

o Factor analysis obtained 3 factors

Factor 1: Domestic chores

Factor 2: Social activities

Factor 3: Fitness activities

o Internalconsistencyreliability

(Cronbach's alPha)

Factor | :0.75

Factor 2: 0.57

Factor 3 : 0.59

o Used with 1799 older people living

a communitY

. Comprised 21 items

o A 4- point response scale

o Factor analysis revealed 4 factors

Factor 1: Domestic chores

Factor 2: Household maintenance

Factor 3: Service to others

Factor 4: Social activities

o Internal consistency reliability (Theta)

Factor 1 :0.80

Factor 2:0.70
Factor 3:0.52
Factor 4:0.51

1n

Table 6.49 The comparison of the instruments

The minor differences between the original and modiflred version of the physical

activity measure were that, 1) items fitted in different subscales, 2) there was a smaller

number of subscales and 3) the name of one subscale was changed' one item, which

was moved to a difTerent subscale, is the " making a telephone call" item' The item

was htted in the social activity subscale of the modified version rather than the

domestic chores subscale or service to others as with the original version (see Table

6.7). This difference may be explained in part by the physical environment of

Bangkok, which is characterised by heavy density traffic' This has resulted in
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telephones being used predominantly for social reasons rather than for ordering or

organising domestic assistance located elsewhere' Another example was the "paid or

unpaid work" item, which was loaded in the fitness activity subscale' Results from

participants' input through the focus group interviews (Chapter 4) reflect that the

details of this activity were working as a carpenter or working at a temple for males

and cooking for a party for females. clearly, 'þaid or unpaid work" item represents

fitness activitY

There was a smaller number of subscales for the modified version because 3 ìtems

were not relevant to other items and then were dropped from the scale' While the

original version of the AAP had 4 subscales, the modified version had only 3

subscales. The "religious activity" item was one of those dropped from the scale

because of its limited relevance to each of the three factors, as reflected in its relatively

low loading value of 0.3. This may reflect the fact that the majority of participants

followed Buddhism, which does not tend to relegate religious practices to specific

areas of activity, but rather promotes an integrated approach to life' This phenomenon

may have produced the low loading value for the religious activity item'

For the last difference, as two subscales of the original version were combined into one

of the modified version, this was given a new name as fitness activity rather than either

household maintenance or service to others. This name was given because this

subscale comprised physically demanding items such as gardening' paid or unpaid

work, house/car repair or maintenance hobbies and walking out doors' It is clear that
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the differences in the factor structure of the two versions of the measure come from the

differences in cultural context that affect lifestyle activities.

6.4.4 Physical activitY level

one of the major aims of this study was to examine physical activity levels of the Thai

elderly. The findings revealed that the participants \¡/ere inactive in all types of

activities, with only a small number of the participants engaged in social and f,rtness

activities. For example, just over a third (37 .I%) of the participants walked out doors

almost every day, only one fifth (21.0%) had hobbies once a week and up to 80%

never attended social activities. These hndings are similar to one research hnding for

physical activity of older adults in Thailand. A Thai study (siriboon, 1996) reported

that over a half (56.80/0, rl32) of the respondents in Bangkok did nothing when they

had free time, only l5%ohadhobbies, 10% talked with neighbors and up to one-third

(31.I%)never participated in any community activities during the previous year'

The physical activity pattern of the Thai elderly is also similar to that in other Asian

countries as well as some westem countries but slightly different from the physical

activity pattem of the elderly in Finland. In Taiwan, a physical activity study reported

that less than a half of older adults (43.8o/r, n:500)) exercised regularly and l9'2o/o

never exercised (wang et al., 1996). similar patterns applied to singapore where Lian

et al. (1999) reported that with a total of 2494 subjects aged 60 years and older' 47 '0%

of older men and 3g.5% of older women practiced regular leisure-time physical
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activity. In America, one study revealed that the prevalence of regular physical activity

was 37Yo Qr-2753) among older men and24%o (n:5018) among older women (Yusuf

et a1., lgg6).In addition, an Australian study (Armstrong et al., 2000) reported that

around 50Yo ofmen and 40 Yo ofwomen who aged over 60 years achieved sufficient

time and sessions in physical activities. Similar results were found from a study in

Finland (Ruuskanen et al.,1995) that with a total of 1244 Finnish adults aged 65 to 84

years, about 50% of respondents carried out regular walking and 40Yo practiced some

forms of home g¡rmnastics.

6.4.5 Preferences for physical activity

The most-preferred physical activity among the Thai elderly in the present study was

walking and the most preferred leisure-time activity was gardening and caring for pets'

These findings are consistent with studies in Australia (DASET, 1992; Booth et al''

lggl). They are also consistent with similar findings in usA (Yusuf et al', 1996;

clark, I999a),in Finland (Ruuskanen et a1., Igg4), in canada (collette et al', 1994)

and in Taiwan (Wang et a1., 1996). All of these reported that walking is the most

prevalent and preferred physical activity among older adults' The finding suggests that'

for the older Thais, one of the activities which should be further promoted and

facilitated is walking'

6.4.6 Preferences for help in increasing physical activity
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With regard to preferences for help in increasing physical activity, the findings

revealed that verbal advice from doctors or health professionals was the most preferred

advice, whereas help from family and community was less required' This finding is

somewhat surprising because of a long tradition of family support in Thai society' one

possible explanation for this result may be that Thai society has changed rapidly

during the past 10 years, in particular in terms of the economy and of modernisation,

which have affected family and social structure (choowattanapakorn, 1999)' This

implies that the older Thais are less likely to be able to rely solely on the support from

their family than they were in the past'

6.4.7 Physicat activity and personal determinants

The f,rndings from an analysis of variance of personal factors and physical activity

accord with those of previous research that a higher degree of physical activities

related to better perceived health and higher education (Yusuf et al', 1996; Parkatti'

Deeg, Bosscher and Launer, |998; Cott, Gignac and Badley, |999; Leinonen,

Heikkinen and Jylha, 1999; Schuit, Feskens and seidell,1999; Booth, owen' Bauman,

clavisi and Leslie, 2000; Rutten et a1., 2001; Lawlor, Taylor, Bedford and Ebrahim'

2002). According to studies by Parkatti et al. (1998) and by Leinonen et al' (1999)'

perceived health not only affects physical activity, but also physical activity can in

turn, affect perceived health. Thus increasing physical activity may improve some

quality of life dimensions among the elderly through perceived health.
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In relation to gender, the results showed that females were more active than males for

domestic chores but less active for social and fitness activities. This f,rnding is similar

to that of a study in UK (Bennett, 1998) that older women had a higher level of indoor

activity, but a lower level of outdoor activity than men. This finding could be

explained in two ways. Firstly, for Thai culture, women are expected to take more

responsibility for domestic chores than men. Secondly, women may believe that they

have little or no right to leisure (Henderson and Dialeschki, 1991; Muraki, Maehara'

Ishii, Ajimoto and Kikuchi, 1993). Thus, the engagement of women in active living,

especially in social and fitness activities is clearly limited because of social norms and

social structures. According to Denton & Walters (1999), in a Canadian study, stated

that while smoking and alcohol consumption are more important determinants of

health status for men than women, being physically inactive is more important for

women. Applying this statement to the results of the current study, it leads to the

conclusion that Thai women are particularly vulnerable because of the limitation on

their social and fitness activities. This issue is compounded by the fact that, as in

western countries, women are in the majority of the older population in Thailand

(National statistical office, 2001). In addition, Thai women afe more likely to have

higher rates of illness (Fuller, Edwards, sermsri and vorakitphokatorn, 1993) and less

proportion of active life than men (Jitapunkul et a1., 2000). It was also found from a

Thai study (Swaddiwudhipong, Lerdlukanayonge, Chaovakiratipong et al', 1996) that

women had higher proportion of diffrculties with activities in daily living than men'

Thus, physical activity promotion in Thailand may need to aim at helping the elderly'
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especially women, to overcome barriers of being active, in particular social

disadvantages among them.

6.4.8 Attitude to active living

In determining the attitudes to active living, it is clear that most participants held

favourable attitudes, in particular in relation to the perceived benehts of being active'

although physical activity levels were relatively low. This finding is similar to that of

an American study (Mouton, calmbach, Dhanda, Espino and Hazuda, 2000) showing

that Mexican Americans reported lower levels of physical activity, although they

perceived greater benefits afìd fewer barriers to physical activity than European

Americans. similarly, a physical activity study in older adults by Deforche & De

Bourdeaudhuij (2000) also reveals that perceived barriers or benefits of being active

were not significantly associated with physical activity levels.

The first attitudinal determinant examined in the research was that of perceived

benefits as follows: " Being active is very importantfor the elderly" arrd" Being active

can make a dffirence to yottr life". The participants who agreed with these statements

were more active than those who disagreed. This finding therefore suggests that a

social marketing progfam or a physical activity campaign should promote the concepts

of these statements among the older Thais'
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One important dimension of attitudinal determinants is perceived barriers. Almost half

of the participants agreed that inactivity was due to worry about going out to exercise

and the lack of motivation. This f,rnding is similar to studies from America (Clark,

1999a) and England (chinn et al., 1999) but slightly different from a study in Australia

(DASET, l9g2).older adults in Australia reported that an existing injury or disability

was the major barrier to being active, while lack of motivation was less important than

physical problems.

The last dimension of attitudinal determinants of the study is the perceived enabling

factors. Most of the participants agreed that having friends, feeling secure and safe in

the community, and family support could help them to be active' This result confirms

the finding of a study in Australia that the participation of friends and family and

finding safe places for walking were associated with being active (Booth et a1', 2000)'

Similar results have been reported by a study in Singapore' Lian and colleagues (1999)

reported that family support was significantly related to physical activity' Another

study from the USA also found that social support was signihcantly related to physical

activity and the support from friends and families were not different in relation to

physical activity (Eyler, Brownson, Donatelle, K'g, Brown and Sallis, |999)'

Similarly, results from the Ontario Health Survey (Spanier and Allison' 2001) showed

that general social support, such as number of friends/family members and frequency

of contact, was associated with levels of physical activity' Based on the present

frndings and the evidence from previous studies, it is suggested that enhancing social

support is an important aspect of promoting physical activity among the elderly'
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6.4.9 Social environments

The relationship between social environments and physical activity was evident by the

following fàctors: availability of a recreational centre; access to open space/parks

within the participants' community; and exposure to activity information' The results

of the survey indicate that there were substantial proportions of tree-shaded streets

with footpaths within the participants' community and information on television

programs. While just over half of the participants received verbal advice from doctors

or health professionals on their physical activity, up to one third did not receive any

such advice. The results suggest that the quantity and quality of activity advice from

doctors and health professionals may be insufficient to motivate or educate the elderly

to be active as no relationship was found in this respect' one study from Australia

(Bull et a1., 1995) indicated that general practitioners asked about and discussed

physical activity only with the patients who had syrnptoms of a condition that could

benefit from exercise. It may be the same situation in Thailand. However, there is no

report in Thailand to explain this finding so far'

The result of the present study also shows that activity information from television

programs was a predictor of physical activity. A scottish study on an intervention

incorporating TV advertising plus telephone helplines and support booklets revealed

that at a population level, the campaign had a notable positive impact on knowledge

about walking as a form of exercise but no impact on walking behaviour (Wimbush et
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al., 1998). Based on the present findings and the fact that up to 96.8% of the people in

Bangkok have televisions in their households (National Statistical Office, 2000), a

media-based intervention focusing on television may be a first step for promoting

physical activitY in Thailand.

6.5 Conclusion

older Thais in Bangkok did not participate to a significant extent in any of the

activities examined. Not surprisingly, women were more active than men for domestic

chores but less active for social activities. Perceived health was related to physical

activity in that the elderly who perceived health as good or fair were more active than

those who perceived health as poor. In addition, the elderly with no partner and who

perceived their health as poor were the least active group'

The most preferred physical and leisure activities were walking, gardening and caring

for pets. The preferences for help on increasing physical activity were predominantly

verbal advice fiom doctors or health professionals, although this was found to be

insuff,rcient. In addition, advice from television programs was preferred' support from

community and family was not required as strongly as had been anticipated'

Most of the elderly held favourable attitudes to active living. Importantly, five

attitudinal statements were significantly associated with physical activity' social and

environmental facilities (tree-shaded streets with fooþaths and activity information
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from TV) were reported as widely available. Interestingly, availability of a recreational

centre, access to open space/park within the participants' community, and exposure to

activity information were related to physical activity'

Key factors for maximising physical activity of the elderly in Bangkok include: access

to physical environments, exposure to mass media focusing on television' providing

advice by health professionals, and enhancing social support by targeting the

participation of the elderly and family members at arecreation centre. The next chapter

will examine the potential factors derived from this chapter in conjunction with the

results from the focus group discussions (chapter 4). A model for increasing physical

activity among the elderly will then be developed'
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Ghapte r 7- A model for promoting physical activity

7.1 lntroduction

As outlined in chapter 1, the final aim of this study is to develop a model for

promoting physical activity among older Thais. It was decided that the model would

reflect the criteria of being: 1) evidence based, 2) theoretically sound and 3) acceptable

to stakeholders. These three criteria provided opportunities to ensure appropriateness'

acceptability and feasibility of the developed model, which are important factors of its

utilisation. In order to develop a model reflecting these criteria, qualitative and

quantitative approaches as well as a review of literature were conducted to identify a

prototype model and subsequently ref,rne and confirm the model from the perspective

of stakeholders.

The f,rrst criterion, evidence based knowledge of physical activity, was obtained from

three main sources. The notion of active living among older Thais was derived from

the focus group discussions conducted with 22 older adults living in the community

(chapter 4). Older Thais' perspectives regarding enabling factors and barriers to

physical activity were also reflected from this qualitative approach' Raphael and

Bryant (2002) suggests that this 'lay or interactive knowledge' provides information

about health and its determinants which is as accurate as that from large-scale surveys'

He also suggests that it reflects lay perceptions are integrally related to local contexts'

williams and Popay (lgg7) support and extend this idea by pointing out that utilising
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lay knowledge enables researchers to 'develop robust and holistic explanations' of

health pattems. From these views, it is evident that the use of lay knowledge can

contribute to more appropriate and effective policies and should be an important factor

in decision making. In the current study, it was therefore decided to use qualitative

data revealed fiom the focus groups as a necessary component of model development'

Determinants of active living were also obtained through the telephone interviews

carried out in Bangkok with 143 respondents (Chapter 6)' This quantitative study

provided an opportunity to validate determinants of active living with the previous

qualitative data and to generalise the results to Thai elderly people' Level 1 evidence

(systematic reviews) concerning physical activity interventions and internationally

recognised best practice guidelines for promoting physical activity were also gained

through the review of literature (Chapter 2)'

The second criterion, sound relevant theories, was identified through the review of

theories in promoting physical activity. The third criterion, acceptability of the model,

was obtained through a community consultation conducted with stakeholders' Both the

review of theories and the community consultation will be described in this chapter'

A ,rapid appraisal' framework (Murray, 1999) was applied for the community

consultation. This is a qualitative technique for community assessment which

combines interviews with key people and group meetings and aims to 'gain insight

quickly into the population of interest' (Bowling, 1997,p.370). It has been widely used
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in the assessment of local needs and planning in both developed and developing

countries (Murray, lggg). For the current study, this 'rapid appraisal' technique

provided opportunities to ensure the involvement of stakeholders in guiding the

development of the model.

This chapter draws together data from previous chapters and demonstrates the process

of model development. A prototype model for promoting physical activity among the

Thai elderly is then presented. A process of community consultation, including

methods and results, is also demonstrated in this chapter. This method aims to confirm

the model and make recommendations for utilising the model. Criteria and methods for

model development are summarised in Figure 7'1'
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Figure 7.1 Criteria and methods used for model development

Evidence-based knowledge of
physical activitY

a

a

Current study ofphysical activity
among older Thais
Review ofLevel 1 evidence of
existing physical activitY
interventions
Review ofbest practice guidelinesa

Sound behavioural theories and
models

a Review of research literature

AcceptabilitY bY stakeholders

¡ Communityconsultation

7 .2 Evidence-based knowledge of physical activity

A sound knowledge base is required when developing meaningful physical activity

programs (Harper, lggg). This section was aimed at identifying and translating

evidenced-based physical activity knowledge into practice. The three types of evidence

including: 1) existing knowledge of physical activity among older Thais, 2) Level I

evidence of existing interventions, and 3) best practice guidelines, are identified in this

section.

A model for
promoting

physical activitY
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7.2.1 Summary of information on physicat activity of older Thais

Results from the focus group discussions and the telephone surveys demonstrated in

chapters 4 and 6 were validated and interpreted against each other. The key issues

derived from these approaches are briefly summarised in two parts: 1) determinants of

active living and 2) suggestions for increasing physical activity as demonstrated in

Tables 7.1 and7.2.
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Table 7.1 summary of signifìcant determinants derived from the focus group

discussions and telephone surveys

Results from telePhone surveysResults from focus group
discussions

Determinants of
active li

28.6% of respondents agreed
that being active is just for the
young and they had lower
levels of physical activitY than
those who disagreed

42.4% of respondents agreed
that lack of motivation led to

o

inactivi

The elderly thought that
they are too 'old' to be
active

1) Attitudinal
determinants

75.8% agreed that having
füends could helP them to be
active as could having friends
associated with PhYsical
activity levels

Having information about
activity was associated with

a

a

levelsacti

Lack of friends

Lack of information

2) Social
determinants

42.9% of the elderlY agreed
that they felt worried about
going out to exercise and theY
had lower levels of PhYsical
activity than those who
disagreed

6.3o/o had recreational centres
orland 42.7% had oPen
space/park within their
community. The Presence of
these facilities is associated
with physical activitY

84.1% of respondents agreed
that feeling secure in their
community could helP them to

a

a

a

be active

Unsafe walkwaYs, unsafe
community, lack of Public
park and inconvenient
transportation were
expressed as barriers to
participation in activities.

3) Environmental
determinants
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Table 7.2 Suggestions made by the Thai elderly for increasing physical activity

Determinants of active living

From the results shown in Table 7.1, significant issues related to physical activity can

be concluded as follows:

Self-eff,rcacy and motivation

Support from friends

Information regarding physical activity and programs

Environments

a

o

a

o

Suggestions Results from the focus grouPs Results from the telePhone
survey

Support for physical
activity

a Wanted governmental
support through TV
programs for the elderlY,
community, and local
councils

o Wanted support from health
S

o 46.2% wanted advice
from TV

a 4I.3% of respondents
wanted verbal advice
from doctors/health
professionals

Physical activity
preferences

O Preferred activities are
gardening, looking after
grandchildren, socialising
with neighbours, attending
religious activity and
walking

a The most preferred
leisure time activities
are gardening and
caring for pets (18.8%)

o The most preferred
physical activity is

9%
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S e lf- ffi c øcy an d mo tiv ati o n

From the focus group discussions and telephone surveys, feelings oflow self-eff,rcacy

and lack of motivation appear to be signiflrcant barriers to being active. Many

participants in the focus groups expressed these concerns' In the survey, agreement

with the statement "Being active is ittstfor the young" was found to be associated with

low levels of physical activity. In addition, almost 50o/o of participants in the surveys

agreed that lack of motivation made for inactivity. Thus, feelings of low self-efficacy

and lack of motivation to be active are issues to be addressed.

Supportfrom fríends

The Thai elderly participating in focus group discussions expressed the opinion that

they needed friends to go out with and that they wanted to take part in activity with

füends. They also mentioned that it was difficult to go out by themselves without

friends or family members. These issues were confirmed by the results from the

surveys that almost 80% of the elderly agreed that having friends could help them to

be active. In addition, having friends was associated with physical activity levels.

Support from friends is therefore an issue to be promoted to help the elderly to be

active.

Informøtion regarding physical activity and programs

The elderly in the focus group discussions mentioned that they lacked information

regarding physical activity and programs. In addition, having physical activity
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information was found to be associated with physical activity levels in the surveys'

These results suggest that providing physical activity information to the elderly may

help them to be more active.

Envíronments

Environments, such as unsafe walkways, unsafe communities, lack of public parks and

inconvenient transportation, were expressed in the focus groups as barriers to physical

activity. These were confirmed by the results from the telephone interviews that the

elderly who agreed that they felt worried to go out had lower levels of physical activity

than those who disagreed. In addition, 84.1% of respondents agreed that feeling secure

could help them to go out and to be active. Having access to recreational centres and

open spaces or parks was related to physical activity. These results therefore indicate

the importance of supportive environments in promoting physical activity'

Suggesfions for increasing physical activity

Physical uctivity suppott and preferences

Results from both the focus groups and the telephone interviews (Table 7.2) found that

the elderly wanted support from two sources, from government and health

professionals. Suggestions for support from the government included TV programs for

the elderly focusing on promoting physical activity, and support from community and

local councils in terms of providing and creating safe walkways, security in the
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community, convenient transportation for the elderly and open spaces or public parks

in the community. support wanted from health professionals was principally advice

concerning physical activitY.

The Thai elderly also stated their prefened physical activities such as walking,

gardening, caring for pets, looking after their grand children, religious activity and

socialising with neighbours. These activities should be considered when developing

programs for the elderlY.

In conclusion, there was evidence that significant determinants of active living among

older Thais was a combination of psychosocial and environmental factors. The Thai

elderly wanted information, friends, supportive environments and support and/or

advice from health professionals to assist them to be more active. A model focusing on

these factors is therefore required, and a mechanism needs to be created for

encouraging health professionals to take on the role of promoting physical activity'

7.2.2 Review of level 1 evidence of existing physical activity interventions

Evidence from systematic reviews, found in research literature of physical activity

intcrventions (chapter 2), was used to inform the model. A large systematic review

(Kahn et a1.,2002) strongly recommended two types of physical activity interventions:

1) individually adapted health behaviour change, and2) creation of or enhanced access

to places for physical activity combined with informational outreach activities' In
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addition, systematic reviews of promoting physical activity in clinical settings

(Hillsdon and Thorogood, 1996; Ashenden et al, 1997; Eaton et al', 1998; Lawlor and

Hanratty, 200I; Petrella et al., 2002) concluded that advice about physical activity

provided by health professionals produces promising results, but long-term effects are

still limited. These systematic reviews are summarised in Table 7'3.
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Table 7.3 Summary of Level 1 evidence of physical activity interventions
Results

1) Informational approaches : prompts to
encourage stair use and community-wide
campaigns were effective

2) Behavioural and social approach: school-
basedphysical education, social support in
community settings and individually-
adapted behaviour change were effective

3) Environmental and policy approaches :

creation ofor enhanced access to places for
physical activþ combined with
informational outreach activities

Interventions to encourage walking and which
do not require attendance at a facllity are most

to increase overall acti
Three short-term trials had positive results
Two long-term trials had positive results

Five of 8 trials had positive results.
All short-term trials were positive
Three offour trials assessing moderate levels of

acti were
Four ofsix short-term trials found positive
results
One of four long-terms trials found a sustained

positive effect.
îwo randomised controlled trials had negative
short-and results
Most trials found Positive results in terms of
adoption ofphysical activity, stage ofchange
and change 1n physical activity level

effect was not available 1n all trials

Sample

Not available

Healthy, free living adults

Adults aged 18-75 in both
clinical settings and
community

Adults aged 17-85
attending general Practice

47 47 pafücíPants attending
primary care consultations

Adults aged 18-85,
attending primarY care
consultations

Number and type of trial

29 studies using
informational approaches
45 studies using
behavioural and social
approaches
10 studies using
environmental and
policy approaches

11 randomised
controlled trials

6 physical activity advice
trials from atotal3l
behavioural trials in

8 clinical trials

2 randomised controlled
trials and 6 quasi-
experimental studies

6 randomised controlled
trials, 7 quasi-
experimental designs

Study

1) Kahn et al.,2002

2) Hilldons & Thorogood, 1996

3) Ashenden et al.,1997

4) Eaton & Menard, 1998

5) Lawlor & HawaltY, 2001

6) Petrella &, Lattanzío, 2002
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on the basis of the summary of the reviews and the information gathered in this

study, it was decided that a model for promoting physical activity among older

Thais should be based on individual approaches focusing on health professionals in

providing physical activity counselling in clinical settings. Although the 'new

public health' concept, which is demonstrated in the Ottawa Charter ('WHO' 1986)'

has moved away from behavioural change to healthy public policy and community

empowefinent (O'Connor and Parker, 1995), the 'old public health' concept, such

as individual approaches to lifestyle management, still needs to be combined with

the new public health concept (Holman, Igg2). Multiple approaches are therefore

suggested including individual, mass media, environmental and policy approaches'

While recognising the effectiveness of multiple approaches, the Thai health policy

regarding physical activity promotion focused on community, mass media, and

environmental and policy approaches (Department of Health, 2002a)' Individual

approaches, in particular promoting physical activity in clinical settings, seem to be

neglected. It is obvious that there is a 'gap' in the approach of existing strategies of

promoting physical activity in Thailand. To frll this gap, individual approaches, in

particular physical activity counselling, are required'

The most significant determinants that arose from the focus group discussions and

the telephone survey with older Thais were fèelings of low self-efficacy, and laok

of motivation and information. These findings suggest that a worthwhile

component of an intervention model should be physical activity counselling' Such

individually based intervention designed to achieve behavioural change was also
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found to be an effective approach in the large systematic review (by Kahn, 2002) of

informational, behavioural, and environmental and policy approaches (see Table

7.3). The other five systematic reviews of individual only' approach, listed in Table

7.3, similarly confirmed the effectiveness of this approach'

Two major limitations to individually based interventions have been identified.

These approaches seem to have less impact at a population level (Bennett et al''

199g), and are less likely to 'prevent non-targeted individuals from adopting high-

risk behaviour' (Cohen, Scribner and Farley, 2000. p.152). However, the proposed

model for physical activity counselling in this study is complementary to the

population level programs which already exist in Thailand. The other limitations of

the counselling approach is the lack of long-term effects or maintenance, but it has

been shown that this can be overcome by conducting intensive intervention (King,

Sallis, Dunn et al., 1998c) and providing social support (Steptoe et al., 1999b)' In

the model proposed here, social support is therefore one of the key components'

The next step of model development is identifying best practice guidelines and a

theoretical basis for implementation.

7.2.3 Review of besf practice guidelines

This study used the international best practice guidelines for promoting physical

activity from the World Health Organisation (WHO) (WHO, 1996) and the

National Heart Foundation of Australia(2002). The WHO proposed the Heidelberg
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guidelines (wHo, 1996) for promoting physical activity among older persons

focusing on creating 'healtþ public policy' which would be achieved by

influencing: 1) health policy, and 2) educating, disseminating, and creating

conducive environments. The guidelines recommend that health policy at

international, national, regional and local levels should be addressed' They also

suggest that policy makers at all levels should aim to stimulate greater appreciation

of the importance of regular physical activity, and that educating, disseminating

and creating supportive environments should involve a wide variety of sectors'

These sectors include: families; peer support groups; community and social service

providers; the media; self-help groups; health care providers; universities; adult

education institutions; rehabilitation and therapeutic centres; residential facilities;

private and public sectors; and sporting and social clubs.

The National Heart Foundation (2002) proposed a guide for health professionals to

reduce risk of cardiovascular disease including smoking, hypertension,

hyperlipidaemia and physical inactivity. The guidelines for physicians to address

physical inactivity comprised three steps: 1) identifying, 2) counselling, and 3)

follow-up. Details of the guidelines are demonstrated inTable7.4'
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ReviewInterventionGoalAssessment
At each visit

Appropriate for stage in
behaviour change model.

May suggest Patients to
accumulate their PhYsical
activity in shorter bouts of 10

minutes duration.

Provide a guide for
monitoring symPtoms and
intensity level of activitY for
individual patients

For all patients: Negotiate
appropriate physical activitY

Counselling:30 minutes or more
of moderate
physical activitY on
5 or more daYs

30 minutes or more
of vigorous activitY
on 3 or more daYs

or

Routinely ask
about physical
activity

Table 7.4 Guidelines for promoting physical activity in clinical settings

proposed by the National lleart Foundation of Australia

Source: Adapted from
cardiovascular disease

Guide to risk reduction
(CVD), National Heart

for patients with/or at risk of
Foundation of Australi a (2002)

7.3 Theories and models

Interventions f'or promoting physical activity should be based on 'theoretical

models rather than a pragmatic principle' (stevens, Bult, de Greef, Lemmink and

Rispens, lggg).In addition, these theoretical models should be multi-dimensional

and dynamic (Stevens et al., lggg). This section aims at identifying an appropriate

theoretical basis for the model implementation. As it is unlikely that any one

theoretical framework will itself provide a sufficient conceptual base for all aspects

of interventions (Marcus, King, Clark, Pinto and Bock, 1996), the framework for

developing a new model should be based on integrated aspects of psychological

approaches. A review of the research literature was conducted resulting in
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identifying three relevant theoretical models for individually-based physical

activity interventions: 1) Transtheoretical (TTM) or stages of change model' 2)

social cognitive theory, and 3) social support. Key concepts of these theories and

models are summarised in Table 7.5.

Table 7.5 Theories and models used in physical activity promotion

Source: Adapted from US DePartment of Health and Human Services. Physical Activity Evaluation

Handbook, Atlanta, GA: US DePartment of Health and Human Services, Centre for Disease Control

and Prevention; 2002, P: 43 -44.

Key ConceptsSummaryTheory/Model

Pre-contemplation

Contemplation

Preparation

Action

Maintenance

In adopting healthybehaviours such as regular

physical activity, people process through five

levels related to their readiness to change; pre-

contemplation, contemplation, preparation, action

and maintenance. At each stage, different

intervention strategies will help people progress

to the next stage

Individual level

Stages ofchange

(Transtheoretical

model)

Self-efficacy

Reciprocal determinism

Behavioural capabilitY

Outcome expectations

Observational learning

Instrumental suPPort

Informational suPPod

Emotional support

Appraisal support

Health behavioural change is the results of

reciprocal relationships among the environment,

personal factors and attributes ofthe behavioural

itself. Self-efhcacy is one of the most important

characteristics that determine behavioural change'

Often incorporated into interventions to promote

physical activity, social support can be

instrumental, informational, emotional or

appraising (providing feedback and reinforcement

ofnew behaviour)

Interpersonal level

Social cognitive

theory

Social support
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7.3.1 Transtheoretical or sfages of change model

The model most often used in individual-based physical activity interventions or

physical activity counselling is the Transtheoretical or stages of change model

(TTM) (Prochasaka and DiClemente, 1983). The key concept of this individual-

level model is that in order to engage in a new behaviour, individuals move through

a series of five stages: pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation' action' and

maintenance (Pinto, Goldstein and Marcus, 1998). These five stages of readiness

for change are important in that providing messages that match individuals' stages

of change will assist them to move towards their stages until they are ready to

demonstrate new behaviours (Pinto et al,1998; Ronda, Assema and Brug' 2001)'

This model has been used in many studies in physical activity counselling (calfas

et a1., 1996;Cardinal and Sachs, 1996; Marcus et a1., 1997; Stevens et a1', 1999;

peterson and Aldana,1999; Bock, Marcus, Pinto and Forsyth, 2001 Pinto et al',

2O0I; Kirk, Higgins, Hughes et al., 2001). Of these, Kirk's randomised controlled

trial (Kirk et a1., 2001) focused on comparing the effectiveness of an exercise

program with 26 sedentary people with Type 2 diabetes. The intervention group

received an exercise consultation together with standard exercise information while

the control group received standard exercise information alone' The intervention

based on the TTM was designed to educate, strengthen motivation, and develop

realistic strategies to promote physical activity. There were positive changes from

baseline to the five-week follow-up. The participants of the intervention group had

greater increase in their stages of change than those in the control goup (82o/o vs
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330lo respectively). In addition, the number of participants taking part in sport and

leisure increased 55Yo inthe intervention group while this decreased by 6Yo ín the

control goup. These positive results were similar to those in other randomised

controlled trials that used the TTM as a basis of physical activity counselling

(Calfas et al., 1996;Peterson et al., 1999; Bock et al., 2001). These results suggest

that the TTM can help health professionals to be effective in counselling patients to

become more active.

7.3.2 Socral cognitive theory

Social cognitive theory (scT) (Bandura, 1986), an interpersonal-level theory,

implies that personal, behavioural, and environmental factors operate as 'reciprocal

interacting determinants' to health behaviours (Marcus et a1', 1996)' The key

concepts of the SCT are those of self-efficacy, focussing on 'the importance of

individuals's ability to control their own behaviour' and of interaction between

individual and environment (Marcus et al., 1996). These lead to changes in health

behaviours (Marcus eI al.,1996). Self-efficacy, in particular, has been found to be

consistently relevant to physical activity in many studies (McAuley, Courneya,

Rudolph and Lox, 1994; Calfas, Sallis, oldenburge and Ffrench, 1991 McAuley,

Katatula, Mihalko et al.,1999; Booth et a1., 2000) and King (1998) proposed that

self-efficacy would increase the effectiveness of physical activity counselling.

pinto and colleagues (Pinto et a1., 1998) developed guidelines for physicians to

provide physical activity counselling integrating the TTM and the social cognitive
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theory. These guidelines demonstrate the counselling processes as compnsmg a

series of questions and statements of the "5 A'S": address the agenda' 4's'se's's

physical activity levels, advise and assist pertinent to each stage of change, and

a%ange fo1low-up. These processes integrating the TTM and the social cognitive

theory were found to be practical and effective (Pinto et al'' 1998)' It may be

concluded that these theoretical bases aÍe appropriate for physical activity

counselling.

7.3.3 Social suqqort

Many studies have demonstrated that social support is associated with physical

activity (Eyler et al., 1999; Kaplan, Newsom, McFarland and Lu, 2001; Spanier et

al., 2001). In more detail, a survey in canada indicated that the number of

friends/family members and the frequency of contact were associated with higþer

levels of physical activity (spanier et a1.,2001). In the usA, a telephone survey

(Eyler et al., lggg) revealed that social support was related to being active for

women who were not regular exercisers. For older adults, another Canadian survey

(Kaplan et al., 2001) found that social support was related to physical activity

among older females. In addition, Steptoe and colleagues (1999) suggest that social

support and more extended counselling may help to produce sustained changes in

physical activitY.

For the current study, support from friends was found to be associated with

physical activity. In addition, support from health professionals, in terms of
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information, advice and encouragement, was mentioned as an enabling factor for

physical activity of the Thai elderly. It is therefore necessary to combine the

concept of social support theory in a model for promoting physical activity

7.4 Aproposed model of physical activity promotion

In keeping with principles of the 'new public health' focusing on multi-approaches

(o,connor eI al., lgg5), it has been identified in this study that physical activity

counselling by health professionals should be combined into the existing

community, and environmental and policy approaches (Department of Health,

2001). The physical activity counselling model (PAC) (Figure 7 '2) compised six

components including policy and body of knowledge, strategy, intervention,

process, supportive service, and impact and outcome evaluation' The PAC model

shows time sequence for implementing the model (see solid arrows) and how these

components are evaluated (see dotted awows)'
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The first component is the determination of the policy and body of knowledge

including, the national and organisational health policy, best practice guidelines'

theories, and evidence-based knowledge of physical activity' These elements

derived from the tirst two criteria of model development, which are that the model

should be informed by the evidence-based knowledge and sound theories'

Strategies for the model utilisation were derived from the features of the Ottawa

charter (wHo, 1986). As the model focuses on physical activity counselling, only

four strategies of the ottawa charter were found to be relevant to the model' These

strategies include building healthy public policy, creating supportive environments,

developing personal skills and reorienting health services' It is important' however

that these key strategies are interpreted in the context of the organisation where the

model is utilised. The interpretation of these strategies will be carried out as part of

the testing for acceptability through the community consultation, which will be

described in the following section of this chapter'

The model focused on physical activity counselling (PAC) by health professionals'

A key aim of the PAC model is that of encouraging the elderly to be physically

active by tailoring the intervention to be pertinent to their specific needs and

interest. This aim is fulfilled by providing physical activity counselling and

supportive services to the elderly. The intervention process of the PAC model

comprises three steps derived from the National Heart Foundation of Australia

(2002) including assessment, counselling, and follow-up. The additional step of

referral is included in the model to lead to the component of supportive services'
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Focusing on the process component of the intervention, an assessment is the first

step where the concepts of the TTM (as described in section 7 '2'1) are used'

Patients will be identified according to their stages of change of precontemplation,

contemplation, preparation, action, or maintenance. For the second step,

counselling, a msssage provided by health professionals needs to be matched to the

patients' stages of change because it is important to 'get the right message to the

right person' (Gorin et al., 1993) in order to help patients to move through one

stage of change to another. self-effic acy, a significant determinant of physical

activity in this study, will also be addressed at this step. The concept of self-

efficacy is reported in section 7.3.2.

The third step is that of referring patients to the supportive services within

organisations or the community. This referral system is derived from the concept of

social support theory as described in section7.3.3. Supportive services providing

appropriate activities are important for patients in each of the stages of change, in

particular, the action and maintenance stages' It means that networks and resources'

in organisations and the community, need to be identified' In order to maintain or

increase program adherence, activities of support services should be concemed

with enjoyment or pleasure (Stevens et a1', 1999)'

Increasing long-term effects is also promoted through the final step, follow-up or

review of intervention process of the model. Supportive services from health

organisations and community are also essential for this purpose' At this step,
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patients may return to the assessment step in the intervention process and repeat the

cycle until they move to the next level of stages of change of independent lifestyle

activity.

Evaluation is the last component of the PAC model. A comprehensive approach to

evaluating health programs has been proposed by Hawe and colleagues (1990) and

can be used appropriately to evaluate this intervention' The approach comprises

three levels of evaluation: process, impact and outcome evaluations' These three

types of evaluation need to be carried out in sequence 'to avoid premature

evaluation'(Hawe et al, 1990, p. 60)' Details of these three types of evaluation are

demonstrated in Table 7.6.

Process or 'formative' evaluation reflects the perfofinance of program delivery

(Hawe et al., 1990) such as whether all activities of the program are implemented'

the extent to which it is reached by target groups and the extent to which the

intervention protocol is followed (Hawe et a1., 1990; King et a1., 1998c)' A process

of evaluation is essential in that it can influence the impact and outcomes of the

program. This should therefore be conducted prior to the impact and outcome

evaluation so that the program can be redesigned and re-implemented (Hawe et a1''

1990) in order to ensure expected clinical and psychological outcomes of the

interventions. For this pAC model, variables of process evaluation include program

reach, satisfaction, activities, performance, and materials' These variables can be

investigated by using program records, sulvey questionnaires and/or focus goup

discussions
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Impact and outcome evaluation aims to reflect program effects' while impact

evaluation is concemed with immediate effects, outcome evaluation is concemed

with longer-term efÍècts (Hawe et a1., 1990). Expected immediate effects of the

pAC model include increasing physical activity levels and enjoyrnent of activities'

Investigation methods used for these variables can include self-report of physical

activity for investi gating physical activity levels, and survey questions or focus

goup discussions for assessing enjoyment of provided activities.

The long-term effects of the model include maintenance of physical activity,

lowering risks of cardiovascular disease, increasing muscle strength and balance

and improvement of psychosocial well being. Muscle strength and balance can be

assessed by techniques used in Jette's study (1999). Psychosocial well being can be

evaluated by using the SF-36 (Ware et al', 1993). It is suggested that these long-

term effects should be evaluated at 6,72 and 24 months (King et al',1998c)' The

detail of elements of these evaluations will be further refined through a community

consultation process with stakeholders.
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Table 7.6Key features of evaluation of the model: process' impact and

outcome evaluation

Levels of evaluation Variables Investigation methods

Process evaluation Program reach

Program satisfaction

Program activities

Pro gram performance and

materials

Program record

Survey questions and focus

goup discussions

Program record

Survey questions and/or focus

group discussions of
participants and those

responsible for program

delivery

Impact evaluation

(immediate effects)

Increasing physical activitY

levels

Enj oyment of activities

Self report of phYsical activitY

levels

Survey questions and/or focus

goup discussions

Outcome evaluation

(long-term effects)

Maintaining phYsical activitY

levels

Lower risk factors for

cardiovascular disease (hi gh

blood pressure, high blood

cholesterol, high Plasma

insulin, obesity, high Plasma

insulin)

Increasing muscle strength

and balance

Psychosocial well being

Self report of PhYsical activitY

levels

Physical examination

Clinical examination

Muscle strength test

Balance test

SF 36
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7.5 Testing for acceptability: Gommunity consultation

Acceptability is the last criterion for the developed model' This study utilised a

community consultation, within a 'rapid appraisal' framework (Murray, 1999), to

obtain acceptability and feedback from stakeholders to refine the developed model'

This technique has been widely used to gain community perspectives and social

needs that can be translated into action (Murray, lggg)' In addition, it can be used

to ensure public involvement (Murray , lggg) which is an important factor for the

model implementation. Hecker (lgg7) pointed out that strategies that emerge

through a community consultation enhance the likelihood of the developed model

being implemented. The advantages of a rapid appraisal technique used in this

study therefore ensufe acceptability and applicability of the model.

7.5.1 Aims

The specific aims of the community consultation meeting were as follows:

1. To present results of the research

2.TopresentthePACmodelofphysicalactivityintervention

3. To obtain preliminary feedback from key stakeholders on the model

4. To develop fecommendations for implementation based on the results of the

consultation.
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7.5.2 Methods

Participant selection

stakeholders in the area of promoting the health of older people wete identified by

the researcher who was professionally involved in this area during 1988-1998' The

participants were not selected randomly but 'purposefully' in order to reach a fange

of people who were in the best position to understand the issues (Murray, 1999)

and interested in promoting physical activity. In addition, it was aimed to have

stakeholders from various types of professional groups including physicians'

nurses, social workers, health educators and dieticians.

Promotion of the meeting

An invitation letter (see Appendix 13) was sent out to potential participants who

were in different organisations such as coÍlmunity health centres and general

hospitals. The invitation letters attached a summary of meeting issues (see

Appendix 13) based on the results from focus group discussions (chapter 4) and

the telephone surveys (Chapter 6). The potential participants were contacted by

telephone in order to confirm their attendance and to inform them that a proxy

orland their comments were welcome if they could not attend the meeting

personally.

After the telephone follow-up, it became clear that there was a low possibility of

conducting a meeting with health professionals who came from several
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organisations, as their availability was varied. The researcher decided to organise

the meeting with health professionals who came from the same organisation to

provide a convenient place and time. The Thammasart University Hospital, which

is located 60 km. north of Bangkok, was selected for a pragmatic reason namely

that there was a sufhciently large number of interested staff available for the

meeting. Therefore this setting was deemed to be acceptable, although it is outside

the pilot study areas (areas of the focus group discussions and telephone

interviews).

Cond u cti ng the consultation

A consultative process was conducted in April 2002 at the meeting foom of the

Thammasart University. A checklist for organising a meeting reconlmended by

Hawe and colleagues (1990, p. 54) was used in order to ensure that the consultation

was effective and productive. The consultation was organised according to

techniques used for effective goup meetings as follows:

o On arrival participants were welcomed and given nametags' Refreshments were

provided.

. At the beginning of the meeting, all participants were asked to introduce

themselves to the group including names of their units or departments'

. The meetings were audio taped with permission of all participants'

o The researcher, acting as moderator of the meeting, started by presenting all

issues conceming results of the study, and introduced a model of physical

activity to the meeting'
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a

o

a

A summary of relevant results and questions to be discussed (see Appendix 14)

were prepared on overhead transparency sheets for use during the meeting'

After the presentation, the participants were encouraged to discuss the

questions prepared by the researcher'

At the conclusion of the meeting, all recommendations made by the participants

were summ anzed and returned to the participants for agreement.

Time spent for the consultation was approximately one and a half hours.o

7.5.3 Resulfs and discussion

Participants

Fourteen staff from the Thammasart University Hospital (TUH) participated in the

consultation. These included:

o Physicians (n:2)

o Social Worker (n:1)

o Public Relation Officer of the hospital (n:1)

o Health Educator (n:1)

o The president of the Thammasart Senior citizens club (n:1)

o Nurses (n:8)

Outcomes

The following points emerged from the consultation with the staff of the

Thammasart University Hospital. These were summarised by the researcher using
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content from the notes and the audio tape recording made at the meeting as shown

inTable7.7.

Policy ønd bodY of knowledge

Overall, participants of the meeting seemed to appreciate the PAC model' In

particular, the nurse participants stated that they realised the importance of

promoting physical activity. They also mentioned that it was difficult to conduct

physical activity counselling in their hospital because there was no supporlive

policy and sYstem for this model.

It is good if we apply this concept to our practice. Yes it is an important

*ork"bur rn don'l lr"*" a service system to supportir. (female nurse)

As the TUH is a teaching hospital, its health services are involved in promotive,

preventive and curative care. The health educator participating in the consultation

stated that supportive policies should be developed specifically for promoting

physical activitY'

I agree that it is a good idea. I think we need clear policy on health

promotion services in"the hospital. It is difrtcult to do this without policy'

(female health educator)
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Table 7.7 Summary of feedback against six key components of the model

Most of the participants also appreciated best practice guidelines proposed here in

this study. The participants recommended that local needs, preferences and

interests relating to physical activity should be confirmed before implementing the

FeedbackKey components

Supportive policY and sYstem
activity needs to be develoPed

for promoting PhYsical
and should conform to

existing organisational PolicY.
Local needs, preferences and interests relating to

a

o
needs to be confirmed

1. Policy and bodY of
knowledge

Health Promotion were accePted
practical strategies as follows:
o Create supportive policy and system
o Modify existing facilities to be supportive
o Develop skills for physical activity counselling among

health professionals
. Develop collaborative relationships between the

hospiti and the senior citizens club as well as local
health centrescouncils and communi

forCharterwathe Ottafromvedstrate deriESThe key 91
intoand interpreted

2. Strategy

The PAC was generallY favourable'
ePted bY the group of health
a potential facilitator, coordinator and

s intervention. Nurses themselves also

accepted this role.
Physicians preferred to demonstrate the PAC when

o

o

do clinical
o

3. Intervention

Referral step, it was suggested
referred to supPortive services

that patients should be
such as the senior

a

citizens club or exerclse in the

4. Process

services but a collaborative relationship between the

hospital and the club needs to be established as well as

linkages between the hospital, local council and

The senior citizens club can be a

health centres

a potential suPPortive5. Supportive service

evaluations as well as a cost effectiveness measure

theofevaluation activityphysicalthattI 1S accepted
outcomeandshould impactprocessapplvcounselling

6. Evaluation

model
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Strategies

The participants accepted that the key strategies from the ottawa charter (\ryHO'

1986) seem to be useful for the model. They identified and interpreted such

strategies into practice as follows:

1) Creating a supportive policy and system

2) Modifying existing facilities to be supportive and developing new relevant

resoufc9s

3) Developing skills for physical activity counselling among health professionals

4) Establishing collaborative relationships between the hospital and the senior

citizens club as well as local councils and community health centres. This would

ensure support of physical activity counselling in the organisation and the

community

Intervention

Response to the proposed PAC model was generally favourable' However some

concems emerged from the consultation as follows:

1) Who should take the leadership role?

2) What specific roles/actions should they undertake?

3) From where does the funding come?

The participants seemed to agree that nurses are more likely to be appropriate

coordinators, facilitators and key leaders in this model than other health
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professionals. The nurses themselves also accepted this role but they were not

confident to undertake it currently, as they perceived their lack of information'

skills, and knowledge regarding physical activity'

I lcnow that this is our job, we usually do some things for the elderly

patients but it is not as iystematic as this model. I would not be confi'dent
-now. 

I woutd like to be trained. (female nurse)

For physicians, time constraints were expressed as a barrier to counselling patients

or giving physical activity advice. They thought that curative care is a more

important role for physicians than promotive and preventive care' However, they

stated that they should demonstrate promotive and preventive roles when they did

clinical teaching.

I think we cannot do it as a day to day practice because we have to focus on

curative care and there are many patients everyday. Anyway, when we

teach medical students, it is quite good if we can demonstrate promotive

role to them. (male PhYsician)

skills of physical activity counselling were also required among physicians' This

raises the important issue of staff development for both nurses and physicians'

Funding was also found to be a major concem of the PAC model implementation'

Physicians seemed to pay more attention to the financial system of this plogram

and argued that the program should not only provide health benefits to the patients,

but should also make profits for the hospital. However some argued that the

program should provide health benefits to the patients but be a non-profit making
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program. Others stated that it was too early to make a decision on this point so that

the consultation did not reach consensus'

Process

The majority of participants stated that the process of the PAC model was

appropriate. They also identified more details in the referral step suggesting that

patients should be referred to supportive services such as the senior citizens club or

the Exercise for Health Club in the community'

Supportive servíce

It was suggested that these supportive services, the senior citizens club, which is

under the supervision of the hospital, and the Exercise for Health Club in the

community, should be equipped to be potential resources to promote physical

activity.

we need to think about our pocket first when we want to do some things

new. It is good if we can gaii profits from this service and it will show that

this program is interestingfor other hospitals' (male physician)

The Senior Citizens Club of TUH should poy more attention to providing

activities .for the club members and we should help them, to help us,

promote p,hysicat activity to the elderly, I think they will be very pleased to

do so. (female nurse)
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Affirmatively, the president of the club agreed that the club could be a referral unit

for the PAC model. However, there were some concems regarding this matter' The

president of the club stated that:

Iamveryhoppytobeinvolvedinthisprogrdm.Iamsureourmembersare
hoppy too bti we need to talk and find out ways to do it properly. I have no

idea now but I thinkwe can do it.

Establishing linkages between the hospital and these potential services would be

required. In addition, physical environments within the hospital should be modified

to suit the program and support the elderly. The participants also suggested that

families of the patients should be encouraged to support the elderly in their

physical activitY.

Evøluatíon

All participants agreed that the intervention should be evaluated in terms of

process, impact and outcome as well as in terms of economic factors' If these

evaluations found an increase in the satisfaction of services among patients and

decreased in the cost of medical services, they would be more readily further

accepted to help raise awareness of the importance of promoting physical activity

in clinical settings. Qualitative and quantitative approaches to evaluating the PAC

model were suggested, such as investigating the acceptability of the intervention by

using focus group discussions and assessing satisfaction of staff and patients by

using a questionnaire surveY.
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Summary and discussion of recommendations

These recolnmendations were based on the feedback on each of the components of

the model and categorised into three groups: 1) implementing strategy, 2)

supportive strategies, and 3) evaluation strategies as demonstrated in Table 7'8'

Table 7.8 Summary of recommendations
RecommendationsCategory

policy and systems that conforms to existing policy to

ensure successful implementation of the PAC'

Recommendation 2: Confirmation of local needs in ligþt

of results from the Pilot area.

Recommendation 3: The staff development of health

professionals in terms of skills and current knowledge

about promoting physical activity.

Recommendation 1: The establishment of a suPPortive
1 ) Implementing StrategY

Recommendation 4: The develoPment

facilities and services such as the physiotherapy unit and

the senior citizens club, as well as physical environments

within the hospital.

Recommendation 5: The establishment of linkages

between the hospital, the senior citizens club, the exercise

for health club in the community, community health

centres and relevant private sectors'

of supportive2) Supportive StrategY

outcomes as well as cost-effectiveness of the PAC using

both qualitative and quantitative appro aches'

Recommendation 6: Evaluation of process, imPact, and
3) Evaluation StrategY
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The Implementing strategy comprised three recommendations, to be conducted

prior to the model implementation. Firstly, the establishment of a supportive policy

and system that conforms to existing policy, was suggested' It has been pointed out

that policies and legislation can promote sustainability of physical activity

interventions (Dunn and Blair, 2002). This recommendation therefore provides a

powerful opportunity for the implementation of the model and its sustainability' In

order to establish supportive policy and system, policy makers need to be informed

with research evidence, and potential benefits of promoting physical activity in

hospitals. Elliott and Popay (2000) pointed out that research evidence was more

likely to influence policy in indirect ways because the direct influence on decision

making fiom research evidence was impeded by financial constraints, shifting

time-scales and decision makers' own experiential knowledge. These factors should

be therefore considered and mediated against in order to make it possible for policy

makers to establish such a policy and system'

The second recommendation involves the confirmation of local needs' preferences

and interests concerning physical activity ensuring valid information at the time of

implementation. Rychetnik and colleagues (2002) supporl this recommendation

because they recognise that public health interventions tend to be context

dependent. The 'rapid appraisal' techniques ale useful methods for this

recommendation (Murray, Iggg).It is therefore suggested that the confirmation of

local needs should be carried out by using rapid appraisal techniques'
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The third recoilìmendation suggests that the development of health professionals is

required, concerning current knowledge and skills of promoting physical activity'

This recommendation was derived from attempts to address common problems

found in physical activity counselling, such as lack of counselling skills, lack of

confidence in counselling, lack of time, lack of organisational support and limited

availability of educational materials (Pinto et al., 1998). It is also relevant to the

features of the ottawa charter for Health Promotion (wHo, 1986) and the

Heidelberg Guidelines for promoting physical activity among older persons (wHo,

lg96),as well as results from studies conceming health professionals' attitudes and

perspectives about physical activity in western countries (Gould et al', 1995;

Steptoe et a1.,7999a).

Swinburn and colleagues (1997) suggest that development of health professionals'

skills to be capable of providing physical activity counselling can help to increase

its effectiveness. This has been shown in some English and Australian studies

(Steptoe et a1., 1999b; Kerse et a1., 1g9g). It may be argued that professional

development should be expanded further into the development of medical and

nursing curricula, in order to provide a high possibility of sustainable development'

This idea is also supported by results in williford's study (1992) that the majority

of respondent physicians wanted to have a course related to physical activity in

medical curricula.

Nurses were identified in the meeting as applopnate personnel for implementing

the PAC model. The nurses themselves were also interested in providing physical
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activity counselling. It is therefore a high possibility that the PAC model will be

conducted by nurses in this hospital. However there is no published study of the

effectiveness of physical activity counselling conducted by nurses in Thailand so

fàr. ln westem countries, physical activity counselling conducted by nurses was

found to be effective in some studies (Campbell et a1., 1998; Steptoe et a1', 1999b)

but to be less successful in studies by Carlsson et al. (1991) and Sims et al. (1999)'

King and colleagues (1998c) pointed out that perceived 'physician credibility and

authority' helps patients to change their physical activity behaviour' This may lead

to a study exploring whether nurses can gain credibility and authority from patients

in promoting PhYsical activitY.

The supportive strategy in the summary of fecofilmendations (see Table 7'8)

comprises two recommendations: 1) the development of supportive services and

facilities within the hospital such as the Hospital Senior citizens club and physical

environments, and 2) the establishment of linkages between the hospital' the

Hospital Senior Citizens Club, community health centres, local councils' and the

Exercise for Health Clubs. Generally, the Senior Citizens Clubs are under the

supervision of, and physically located in' hospitals and their development for

providing supportive services would be mutually beneficial for both patients of the

intervention and the club members. For this study, there is a high possibility that

the Senior Citizens Club of Thammasart University Hospital support referred

patients. However, this still needs establishment of linkages between the hospital

and such potential sources'
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The relationship between the hospital and the senior citizens club as well as

community health centres, local councils, and the exercise for health clubs needs to

be developed. As discussed in chapter 2, one objective of the Year of Health

promotion in Thailand (Department of Health, 2002d) is to establish at least one

Exercise for Health Club in each municipality or sub-district in order to coordinate

and promote physical activity. This initiative will be a useful starting point for

establishing such linkages.

The last strategy, the Evaluation Strategy consists of just one recommendation,

which involves process, impact, outcome and economic evaluations' Each

evaluation has its own importance' For example, process evaluation aims to check

performance of program delivery (Hawe et a1.' 1990) and the attainment of

expected outcomes of the intervention'

Impact and outcomes of the physical activity counselling are generally focused on

physical activity levels, health related fitness, and psychological functions

(American college of Sports Medicine, 1998). Each outcome needs a specific

measure and method resulting in many methods to be used for assessing such

outcomes. Although the model demonstrates all possible evaluations which may

seem to be unattainable, it is possible that these evaluations can be modified to suit

goals and objectives of the program, and to ensure practical evaluation, by

choosing the most important variables of process, impact and outcome components

to be evaluated. This impact and outcome evaluation provides a picture of the

effectiveness of the intervention in chronological order (Hawe et al., 1990)'
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Finally, economic evaluation is a crucial measure in that its results will provide

evidence for policy makers to make decision about resources required for the

intervention, resource allocation (Briss, Zaza, Pappaioanou et a1., 2000), and the

model dissemination (Dunn et a1., 2002)'

7.6 Discussion and conclusion

The ultimate goal of this study was to develop a model for promoting physical

activity. The rigour of the developed model is higþlighted by the fact that its

criteria were based on evidence based knowledge of physical activity, sound

behavioural theories, and acceptability by stakeholders' The evidence based

knowledge of physical activity was derived from validated data of the qualitative

and quantitative studies conducted as parts of this thesis, and from the review of

existing interventions and gUidelines' Sound behavioural theories and models were

also identified through the review of relevant theories and models used in

promoting physical activity. The acceptability of stakeholders was gained through

the community consultation. using these multi methods of data collection known

as 'triangulation' ensures the validity of the results (Murray, 1999)' In addition'

using an evidence-based approach to identify and recommend effective

interventions reduces any biases in information collection and interpretation (Briss

et al., 2000).

on the basis of the reviews and results of the current study, an individually based

intervention was developed focusing on physical activity counselling (the PAC
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model). Although, this type of intervention has less impact at a population level

(Bennett et a1., 1998), and is less likely to 'prevent non-targeted individuals from

adopting high-risk behaviours' (cohen et a1., 2000, p'152), it was considered an

appropriate complement ary appfoach to existing physical activity programs in

Thailand.

The PAC model comprised six components, which were confirmed and refined

through a pfocess of the consultation. This 'rapid appraisal' technique (Murray,

lggg) provided opportunities for public involvement and obtaining stakeholders'

perspectives on promoting physical activity. six recommendations for the

implementation of the PAC model were also derived from the consultation' The

first three reconìmendations are considered as a useful preparation for the model

utilisation. The following two recommendations are pertinent to the supportive

strategy which will help to increase adherence of the program' while other physical

activity interventions are less likely to combine supportive services into physical

activity counselling (Calfas et a1., 1996; Steptoe et al',1999b), this thesis uniquely

integrated such services into the model expecting that this will overcome the

shortcoming of physical activity counselling in clinical settings' The last

recommendation involves the evaluation strategy of the model.

The central platform of the PAC model, individual counselling, is recognised as an

effective approach in promoting physical activity in Australia (Kerse et a1', 1999)'

England (Steptoe et al., 1999b) and the USA (Calfas et a1', 1996)' Existing

knowledge of physical activity among older Thais also suggests that individual
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counselling is an appropriate approach. It is therefore accepted that physical

activity counselling can be successfully implemented in Thailand, as in westem

countries

To conclude, the PAC model was developed based on rigorous criteria' It was

refined by stakeholders through the community consultation resulting in

acceptability, sense of ownership and fecommendations for its utilisation' The

multi methods used for developing the model ensured effectiveness, practicability

and acceptability of its utilisation. The confirmed model was found to be feasible

and comprehensive. The fact that it demonstrates the order in which activities

should be implemented was appreciated. It also shows the feedback relationship

that reflects on each component of the model. In addition, the step by step

intervention of the PAC model helps users understand how to implement the

model. Establishing linkages between the hospital and the senior citizens club and

other organisations in the community will also ensure ongoing social support in

terms of services within the hospital and the community and a variety of activities

for the elderly. Evaluation strategy of the model is comprehensively demonstrated

as guidelines for evaluating the model. A broad-based perspectives of evaluation

methods is proposed to allow future opportunities to modify the PAC model'
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Concluding remarks

Appropriate regular moderate physical activity has been described as "' "a simple'

enjoyable, cost-effective and accessible multi-purpose Medicine for all" (WHO'

2002) and it has been promoted worldwide. This thesis attempted to develop a

model for promoting physical activity of the Thai elderly by conducting focus

g.oup discussions, telephone surveys and a community consultation resulting in a

proposed model of an individually targeted intervention in clinical settings' The

PAC model is unique in that it demonstrates a comprehensive structure and

function as well as recoÍtmendations for its implementation. This model also aimed

to overcome a limitation of physical activity counselling' that is a lack of long-term

physical activity participation, by proposing supportive strategies'

As the PAC model has not been implemented, it is difficult to conclude whether the

model will be effective. It is expected, however, that the next two phases of

development of the model are implementation and evaluation phases' There is a

high possibility that the consultative hospital of this study will be a setting of the

model implementation because acceptability and sense of ownership of the model

was gained through the consultation of staff of this organisation' A completion of

the implementation and evaluation phases will provide opportunities for model

dissemination.

The findings derived from the focus group discussions and the telephone surveys

conduced here in this thesis including the notion and determinants of active living,
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an instrument for assessing physical activity, as well as physical activity levels of

the elderly Thai people, certainly have implications for policy development

regarding the promotion of healthy ageing in Thailand. The findings also have

implications for future studies involving physical activity promotion' Future studies

will need to pay particular attention to issues of policy makers' and health

professionals' attitudes to promoting physical activity, impact and outcomes, and

cost-effectiveness and generalisability of the PAC model' As the Year of Health

promotion in Thailand has been launched (Department of Health , 2002d), it is the

rigþt time to propose this model for promoting physical activity' Thai policy

makers, health professionals and consumefs will gain benefits through the adoption

of this model.
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Appendix 1: Focus group discussion guidelines

The older Thaisr views of active living

1) What do you think of the elderly in this story?

2) 'What does active living mean to you?

3) How do you feel about active living?

Perceivedbarriersandfacilitatorsofbeingactive

l) What makes it difficult for you to be physically active?

2) What makes it easier for you to be physically active?

Suggestions for increase physical activity

1) In your opinion, what are suggestions that would help the elderly in doing more

physical activitY?

Activities showing be active

1) What do you currently do in your daily life?





Appendix 2: consent form for focus group discussions

Consent Form

Active Living StudY

\1PERVISORS: Dr Deborah Turnbull and Dr Julie Hepworth

INVESTIGATOR; Ms Kaysorn Sumpowthong

NAME OF PERSON WHO I^S^SU¿'^S THE FOfuM: Ms Kaysorn Sumpowthong

L I aclcnowledge that the nature ønd purpose of the proiect høve been explained to

me in a letter that I have been given. I understand it and qgree to take part and my

consent is given freelY'

2, I understand that while the study møy not benefit me directly, information I provide

will assist in promoting active living of the elderly'

3. I understønd that, while inþrmation gained during the study may be published, I
will not be identified and my personal results will remain confidentíøl'

4. I understand that rny dnswers will not affect my medical care or any activity in any

way.

5. I understand that I amfree to withdrawfrom the proiect at any time and this will

not affict rny care, now or in thefuture.

6. I have had the opportunity to discuss taking part in thís study with afamily member

orfriend.

Narne of Subiect: ( pleøse print name)

Signed:

Dated:

I certífy that I have explained the study to the elderly and consider that he /she

understands what is involved.

Signed: ( Investigator)
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Appendix 3: Information Sheet for Focus Group Discussions

Study Information Sheet

Active Living StudY

This is an invitation to you to take pørt in a study which aims to understand active

livíng among older people such as yourself, in order to develop a model to

encourage the elderly to be rnore active which witl bring good health'

independence and quality of ltÍe for the elderly. l\e are asking a small number of

elderly people if they would like to take part in the study'

The study is being run by the Department of Public Health øt the university of

Adelaíde, Australia. The researcher who will be conducting the study is Ms

Kaysorn Sumpowthong. Ms Kaysorn ts currently completing d Doctor of

philosophy in Public Health at the (Jniversity of Adelaide.

We are asking a small number of the elderly to participate in a group intervíew to

talk about actíve living. Inþrmation obtained from these interviews will be used to

develop a questionnaire and an dssessment of activities. lve will also ask you if
these interviews rnay be taped and noted by the reseqrch team.

Please be assured that your confidentiøtity wilt be maintained at all times' If you

agree to be involved in the study, your name qnd details will be kept strictly

confidential and wiII not be published.

White the study will not benefit you dírectly, the inþrmation you provide will be of

real help in promoting active living for the aged population' Your answers will not

affict your medical care or your activities in any wøy'



You are under no pressure to join the study and you can drop out at any time.

If you would like to participøte ín the discussion, all you need to do is read all of

the inþrmation contained in this letter and complete the associated consentþrm.

You arefree to speakwith afamily member orfriend about this inþrmation'

If you have any further questions you can contact the project coordinator, Ms

Kaysorn Sumpowthong on 
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Appendix 4: Sociodemographic Data Sheet

I. Age

2. Sex

Ma\e.......

3. Marital status

Single...

Widow or widower.....'

4. Education level

PrimarY school... -..-

College...

5. Career.

6. Cunent health status

Healthy......... Fairly healthy"""

Active Living StudY

Info rmatí o n o n P arti ciP ants

Femqle....

Married

Divorced

Secondary school... -

University.

Weøk





Appendix 5: Scenarios for focus group discussions

Active Living Scenario 1: Less educated females

Chaleoy, a seventy-year-old woman, has been living in a village' She lives with her

husband aged 75 years. Their children have moved to live in other villages' chaleoy has

fair economic status'

Every morning after waking up, chaleoy walks around her house, opens all windows and

then cleans their small garden, which has plenty of fallen leaves' At breakfast time' she

prepafes a meal for her husband and herself. Her husband listens to the news on a radio'

All of the housework is done by chaleoy. Her husband helps her to fix up some broken

things in her house. He used to be a carpenter but he cannot work now since he has

h1'pertension. He has to go to see his doctor every month. He stays at home almost every

day.

After breakfast, chaleoy's husband has a rest while chaleoy washes clothes and listens to

a radio. She does domestic chores by herself'

In the afternoon, chaleoy walks to the market, which is 1 km from her house' she wants

to have her husband walk with her but he thinks that it is too far for him to walk' Again'

Chaleoy has to walk there by herself'

on the way back home, chaloey stopped at her friend's house' saijai is chaleoy's close

friend. saijai cannot go out much because of a problem with her knees and eyes' saijai is

very happy when chaleoy has a chat with her' They enjoy talking and get to know things

that happen in their village.



Good news in their village, Saijai told chaleoy that the local council wants to orgamze a

leisure activity group for anyone interested in spending their free time participating in a

good and useful activity. chaleoy and Saijai are looking forward to this activity'

when chaleoy got back home, her husband complained that she had gone for such a long

time. she told him the story from her füend. she also wants her husband to take part'in

that activity so she asked him to come with her'

1



Active living scenario 2: Less educated males

sri, a widower, resides at a village with his two children. He had lost his wife many years

ago. At present he is 75 Years old'

Every morning after waking up, Sri enjoys walking around his house' He believes that the

elderly will have a problem with moving and walking when they don't walk or don't walk

enough. sri has many friends who are old. They have some difficulties while they are

walking. Sri strongly intends to walk everyday'

This morning, his daughter prepared breakfast for sri and has gone to work' Sri finished

his breakfast, then walked to a small garden to water his plants' He did that until lunch

time.

In the late afternoon, sri has a meeting with the committee of his village' He has been a

committee member for many yeafs. The agenda of the meeting today is asking for a

volunteer to grow plants along the street in their village' Sri volunteered to do that work

immediately as that is his favorite leiswe activity'

sri told his son and daughter that he would do gardening as volunteer work' His daughter

said that digging and lifting is too hard work for Sri' He should not do that' Sri insists but

promises that he won't do much. He would do as much as he could do without injuring

himself.

Next morning, sri offers food to monks and has a chat with his neighbours about growing

plants. His life is not quiet but rather he has many good things to do' He feels happy and

lively.

J



Active living Scenario 3: Ilighly educated males

Sri, a 75-year-old man has lived in Bangkok for many years' He is widower' His wife

passed away 10 years ago. He lives with his one daughter' sri used to work with the

govemment. He retired from his job for many years'

sri wakes up early very moming. After he wakes up, he usually walks around his house'

He believes that walking can help keep him healthy' Sri has many friends who are old'

They have some disabilities and difficulties with walking' Sri is afraid that if he does not

walk, he may have difficulties too. He intends that he will walk as much as he can so that

he can maintain good health'

His daughter is very kind to him. she prepares meals for him every day' Sri does not have

to do cooking but he does gardening. He has a small garden in front of his house' one of

his favorite activities is planting vegetables. He works in the garden for many hours a

day. He does watering, pruning and sweeping leaves'

In the aftemoon, Sri has a meeting with the local committee' He has been a long servlng

member and has participated in activities of the committee regularly' The meeting today

was about how to make a beautiful environment within the village' sri proposed his idea

to plant some trees and flowers along the street in the community' Everybody agreed with

his idea. They plan to do it ¿ìs soon as possible'

Sri was very pleased with his new work' He told his daughter but she thought that it

mightbetoomuchforhimtodobothinhisgardenarrdonthepublicstreet.Srisaidthat
he would do only the things he can do easily'

Next morning, Sri offers food to monks and has a chat with his neighbours about growing

plants. His life is not quiet but rather he has mafly good things to do' He feels happy and

4
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Active living Scenario 4: Ilighly educated females

somsri, a seventy-year-old woman, has been living in a village in Bangkok' She lives

with her husband aged 7 5 years. Somsri usetl to be a government officer' She retired from

herjob 10 Years ago.

Every moming after waking up, somsri walks around her house, opens all windows and

then cleans their small garden, which has plenty of fallen leaves' Somsri always plan

what she wants to do everydaY

At breakfast time, she prepares a meal for her husband and herself' Her husband listens to

the news on a radio.

All of the housework is done by somsri. Her husband helps her to do some things in her

house such as cleaning a car and does some gardening' He used to be a businessman but

he cannot work now since he has hypertension' He has to go to see his doctor every

month. He stays at home almost every day'

After breakfast, somsri's husband has a rest while Somsri washes clothes and listens to a

radio. She does domestic chores by herself'

In the afternoon, somsri asked him to walk to the market, which is 1 km from her house'

She wanted to have her husband walk with her but he said it is too far for him to walk' He

wanted to drive the car but Somsri said that it is a good exercise and she wanted to do

some walking. Finally she walked to the market by herself'

on the way baok home, somsri stopped at her friend's house' saijai is Somsri's close

friend. Saijai cannot go out much because of a problem with her knees and eyes' saijai is

veryhappywhenSomsrihasachatwithher.Theyenjoytalkingandgettoknowthings
that happen in their village.

5



Good news in their village, Saijai told Somsri that the local council wants to orgamze a

leisure activity group for anyone interested in spending their free time participating in a

good and useful activity. somsri and saijai are looking forward to this activity'

When Somsri got back home, her husband complained that she had gone for such a long

time. She told him the story from her friend. she also wants her husband to take part in

that activity so she asks him to come with her'

6
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Active living Scenario I
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Aotive Living Scenario 3
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Active living Scenario 4
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Appendix 6: Indexed transcriPts

Examplesofanindexedtranscript(Groupl:less.educatedfemales)

ThemeIndex code
about activeViewV

vities of the elderlCurrent actiA
View aboutVA
Gender and activeG
Benefits f 1iveacltoBE
Barriers to activeBA

actlforSS
and active liR

F

Index
code

TranscriPt

v
Ahouse

things

about1eknowShe 1S ledgeabt.andexcellent diligen1SshethinkI goodA; thelnwakedid.I earlyIAS upsamethedidsheactuall1iVEacti vv1ng,
and work around v

B: I agree, she is a go
and kind.

She seems to beand a good wife.od woman, diligent

VA

A

with housework

house. I1n myI donehave everythingI am.ASthe1S samesheI thinkD stillIbutworkfrom actuallyfreebewouldIlderoIwhenthat gotthought
Alunteer work, so shebut I haven't done voeveryday as well,C:Ido housework

is better than I am. G
E: I think because we are women'

and cookcare ofour
do housework, takethat is whY we have to

G
is our work, we cannot
we will feel guiltY and

say no. We do or
are not haPPY if we

don't do, nobodY is
let things be done in

someone else.our house

D: Yes, that
interested but

V
BE

V

We
it

nobody

1StIherandth familyhealherfor1Sthatandactive very goodSO1SSheA: whatthatout ourselvesabthinkcanelderofkindthis 1yaboutheartogood weifaboutthinkoannotewthe1ndoto past.usedwewhatnowdo andwe thatmetobackt1 camethis storyheardIWhenitabouttalktohave
doshouldwhat weanddonehavehatw weoftohave thinkwe G

VA
A

BE

bit more excited

exciting

our1nnotaÍeThere many thingso1datfo age'womenlifeI 1St theB general
our feelingse canw upIt boring.soundsdon t have thingswlife. e andoutdoorswalklikeI toofchildrenther91 neighbors.withtimeenJby oytng awolldmake myalone.am c?nI Theywhenwithahave chat neighborsmy



VA
v
R
V
S

not appreciate them.

E:
may

uncertain
have

like

cantomorrowoufAt agetomorrowfothinkandsuchdoto thingsneedew aidsuddhaBOurnotOT maywakeewad upbofodmean goanything, canI doSOmindlnthistoI keeptomorrowor trytoday1Sthat life Forthem.dowillv1actito theyties,OVESWhoeverlife.for mythings 1nabecan thinges goodtiActivithem.don't pushnothow it,dothose canthenadb youfI things,it.from getyouif something goodlife getyouyour

V
A
v

my life.

Ican. amIdocanIthat yesthinkIwhenI feelthis good
TC: like lifestyle. caretakechildren,canI myhelpmdocarL yself,byI thingsvaluable.1lsti Ithe future, agree,know'tew dondocafrI1n somethingthemhelandthem p oresttheforthisdocanIIwe?'tcùÍr hopetodaestb forthe vdocanwebut

v

V

it

thing

at doingcooking,areIfdo goodcan youon what youItD: depends bodhelcan vknow youfpIaÍeYit. luckyouand doingoyenjhousework themdobecausethoseth youw1 thingsboredifBut getyoueverydaYworking afetsBenefithem,towardstudeattichangecannot yourfoall life, youyour odIt 1Swant. gothebenot youthingrtbut mightaboutknowthe youjust arewewhenbehaviourourordo t\ME changecanhowbut1iactivefor vmg
circumstancesor familts vhabioufand changenot ready

R
BE
v

v

sad and disheartening.

think

fromthingswillves weoursel get goodforbodadowe Joif gothinkIA. eecausBdeserve thingswe goodmenmake t,wewhenASsamethe1SItit. lovewhoThe elderlymind.andboth1n bodyfeelwedowe goodwhen things, doandfor them thingscafetosomeonethat having1ia festylelazy docannotbecauseuckt b1S ad youActuallYluck.1Sfoinstead goodthem, wemanout things,worktohave vwewhenayfor Anywyourself.things ofbatewethinkto pushedemgantwew don'tthem.dotobshould huppy It 1Smoro,doto themwant any'tdonwethatlikethinkweWhendotoforced

VÄ

v

v
so fast.

v.don't
bit

hectic

andthatandthiswillIand forget1SIt confusingbeto buslikeIB IWhenme. getforbestthe1SbitbyDoingwell. thingsdocannot thingaîy afeWhennextthe yousick dayebI willhaveI a time,whenortedexcl 1Stthink'tI donand eaceful.relaxed pbetoneed calm,ldero yougetting notual1doand vbit thing g^dbto quietIactive.be tootoUS preferfordgoo

VA

V

F'

don't

it
afen't

Y,

don't

\il9thatthe1Ss thingthi ActivitYmuch aboutthinktohavewethinkIC. tolifetheirfortohaveumansHborn. fightwereweslncelifeoufofASdo part sonotshould pushwework well,cannotbodvolderAtsufvlve. yourãEe,
ewwe?totowalafe peace,we gotingoT honest,beoufatmuch age. beshould enough.thatand illness,ofrid diseasesbodourust getprotectj bewillotherwise youchildren,from youfmuchthatDon't expect tooafeback.toto themcanweIfdis



VA

and

withUS orth walkingw1outlike1n goingthingsinterested simpleebtobusy do.canASmuchAS yauDoves.ourselfortaketoew have responsibilitYus. thecaflbodnothat stopvunderstandeasep11S everydaydecliningOur body calmit. Scannot1 we taystop1S t,accePtbestus.f thingTheodeclinephysical
VA

v

not so

t,

donotcouldIbutthatandthisdototedwanIù adywasI youngWhenD tsafen ando children, pmycaîetaketo f; my
SOhad thingsI manyASthem ebecausfe1imoandout vvenJnotIt canbu gotrmefreeI haveowNfamily cannotweaAnyweb agam.willt never strongIandnot1Sm strongbodyv ìtontI tobut lnggokeeptohavetile acceptthatIt nature.1S agfeecomplain, itand ISfastestimethatfeel goII like to keep busycannot.we Actuallyuntil

Vwhen we get tired, just
can make everYone in

famil and en
have

1S clean,housewhen myfeelIt1 1S happyESD Y good
IASand I feeleared prouddis1wil beir appa rest,

A
BE

sometrmes

'twon1nif familycafe my't anyonedonIwork.housedotolikeIdo IoSA eaf the1n momlngeS 1yexerciIwellI canhard sleepworkdoIt.i 'Whendo

v
VA

to do it now. I think
young. MY children

told me to it.

as I am too old
lot when I was

houseworkfromfreeamIForh¡natelB v
didI ùASat my agefort restingtime1S

A1Sehouswhen tidyfeelI mythatI huppyhousework.do agteetolikedC: I' afternoon.the111homeackbcomewhencomfortable1Smand A

F

of them so I decided to do it

ahave rest,t andfinishIwhenbuthouseworkdoIhen mywtiredSOI amD dotolikeenot many peoplthouEvenbettert sh,felIfewa minutes,just tiredSOamAS Ichildren,from myto askt want any helpIbut donhousework
F

BA

don't allow me.

sick

tdonchildrenbut mydocan myselfI bythingsthatfeelIorF me, huppyB Isometimest knowI dona resfease havep1usualtome ly saywant they
S house.childrentowalkcan myI stillamI sick.ASmetreat¿tsfeel they aIif way mywalkme longhurtitAS willdoIthat canwalkshorta1SIt only

BA't do things and it is verY

to be active

hard to get back
E: Yes when I got sick and I couldn

BE
R

BE

staying

meditationties,

a ThaiatoinedImind.and Jbodfor1Sve vacti goodI thinkD week.a providedfor Theylast yearActivitiesBuddhismone grouptempl I thinkalso exerclslng.butandonlnotactivid praylngvgoo
andtfelIfor1Sit BA

BA
walkways

ofworkdo sometooldtooaÍesomotheirto peoplehealth,ti upC Certainly areecausboutdoorswalktotI hard1SsometimesandVEaclíbeto
accidentsfobeto carefulhavewethatmeanIsafenot BAt go out and it takes time

outcanbefore

are sick you can'A: It seems to be true that when You

BAcan't takefriends soE: Some
man activities.don't have BAto,t antwdonout andtot want youdon goendsfrino youhaveIfD you chatandoutcafi walkafeFriendsm



can forgetsometimes youandandf relax,1wil yourselenJoywith e, youpeopl notSOfriendlnotafe vsomea eoplepAnyw vlonelinesofblemspfoyour
themtotalktowant BA

VA
notESbod doe mbecausdo v vofoutto thingst antwdon goIometimesSB Icouldobod agelng.N stopften. vou1teckSIfeelI qandta mwellwork v age

it.docanI,tdon thinkIbutexerclselike BAto comsbourm nelaskedI shvleason,1S anothermatterse11w moneyC hadbut sheto comed lovesaid shesheaSto eethw1 me performance,along
cultdiffltooSO t wasno S

BA

freeor likearethat cheapdo the thingscanvebeto actilike youIfE you whereoutfindtohaveutB youorhome gardening.ator exerclSmgwalking forwillthat stopevebeli they'tdonweandfastSOtravelCarswalk.canyou
A

My
1ShethinkIexefclsefor daywalks every

1S old,who quiteC: neighbour
healthhimt s9enhavenIhealth BA

out side too.

think I would walkI have enough time, Iof time. IfA: He might have plenty

F

BA

Yr
andhimencoufagess wifehifamildhashethe goonot reason,1SirC No, than1Swife1Sit.do youngerHcaflhe1SthatSO whytimehimwith everywalks aboutthinktoneedno1SthereWhenand luckyricha man very1SheIShe

th.healaboutdocan Gexercise more than men' You see

. I think it isthe

we do a lot of workD: I think we work or

BAle look at me. I think I
E: andlicln peopexerclseIif pubashamedamII think,
feel comfortable to exelclse at home. v

Aembarrassed likefeeltooldtooamall IaffeelItdonIamI frne,orFC me,
outside.t walkdidnIaroundwalkI usuallbutthat BA

AYou

a.findttIand çaneffort goodmuchtooisItout anywaytoI too¿ìm gobusyC home.fromlike walk awaysomemake changestohavewesee,place. weSo ift we?a.fenafeew cooking,the1n mommgvparticularlSometimes,
arewewhileexerclsehavewehousearoundwalk Alike to go out, not onlY

organizes an activitY I
Itome out,ask1it f goate anyoneD appreclreally

onefI someto attendbutalkatake w performance.
can't me.reall like to S

BEA: So do I, if You get anY like to come. I feelme know, I'dletinformation
relaxed when I see a BA

come.

time.the1nouttome nighfort godifficulisir toobuttoocometolikeI' dB canIto probablythere,metakecanchildrenandthe1n myIf t S daytime

BE
attend anY Performance

we can

we meet peoPle andor social activitYC: When we
have fun and en

STV. at home and it is verY convenlon

or travel.

t, no need to PaYE: Well, \Me can watch

BA
if

ifYou

homeatust staySOis JIt youboring?caflttcan youseeutBA people,you lota,showI think,TVthe1S pfogramsreasonanotherAnTVwatchand 't seedonknowolderfor



BAhave frino end,will getouYworld1ninterest yourloosewillyouanyone
bada1Sthatand A

E: I and Usuall I watch TV.
c1assuchkhousewormdo Amy grandsons but I enloY

with kids iswith them. fun.
have to look afterA: I have no free time actually, I

BA

A
R

that.

tohave eyesyourecauseB keep?can yout aî here, youcanutB ywB goyou
think.Iwork1Sit hardaafound,willKidson them. toIatoIhen preferw temple,feel goIthe peacefulto e,tolike templIC go to dofeelIato huppyfood monk,or vegtto the templesomedonate money

A
R

BE
BA

A

A
S

BA
BA

BA
BA
v
A

A
BE
V

ems.bltrafficofbecause itthwi children,If live yourconveilence.and youabout1S vacyit pnthinkB I house.atfriendshavetoforbenot convenient
it?1Swherevitiesactirecreationalabout,tdon knowIE:

have 1n ourthattew donA lVecanHowbeforethinkneverIthatthe1Selderlthe thingsfor vB Sport oufendbofstretchcan\ileActuallv1Sthatwalk enough.atakeJustspott?play doorandout sportplaytooN needhel1S goIthome.at p-everydaybody

itindividual,

individual

club.theat cansee youcan people,because you1S gooda quite1n groupA: Exercise
to.betoahaveandfrimake

7 andthemunderstandtohardSeachfora1SitthinkD I problem butvehaand fun, yououttolikeI goF examorhabitstheir ple,
)change t t?Iisnt1 an1SSOit,tdon like

aredoshould givingpraying,elderthethat 1yfirsttheI thingsesB Y agÍee, andto beldero huppywill peopleThese helpand donating.tood monksfo 1nwe takesometimes partthetow templewhen1S goAnothercalm. thing Ibutdoto1St muchtoot week,canI everygoactuallbutv1acti i val OS,socl
tolove ofor oldent templesancl buildingstheseeseelng,tolike sightI gotravel,D:

have
A:

familmwithcruca tside.ollsomewhereormarkettheatendsfrimeetI't.donIN ourtothem1n placethan vitingconvenientI mofeoutsidefriendsC Meeting

S,F
BAtheir

active

irthem maycan encouragewhofamilor vfriendshaveifthinkI theyC: not1SIttoor working getherwas exerc1smgsuch alking,beeas tobe v membersfamiloffriendsthoutw1totheforentconvenl F

BA

whenlikemuch,ourth veryvedI w1 lifestylelnvothink family getI SotA your ourIftcooknotwill agaffr.IIit thinklike'Tdonand theycook somethingI thinkIbut theybe huppywould velyweUS,and encouragcunderstandfamilv all.ISthatandtalkour1neb interestedtotooare F

asactive and are at the same

particularlY

like )daughtermyafe busyveryveryASthem theyunderstandshouldweE to workshe hasif96 ofatbes pmackcom pm.andam.6aIhomeleavesshe ves.ourselitdoe shouldwme?sheaafrhowSotime.over arethatfriends) ends aÍefri important,I toldSThat YOU,whyC
S

Sif we canA: It would be out



A

BA

on special daYs. You
to get in or get off a
doctor, my familY is

weekdatoo

toof alovela templetome placevtakedI' themlikeB ttbi difficul1Sir aI 'tcan myself,byanywhereknow go
eetometakem nelaskto v ghbourhaveIlikebus today

FfamI theyhappyIS enough.thatahaveafe good jobwell,ifFE or theyffio,
them.fromasktowant'tI donare



Appendix 7: ExamPte of charting

f active livingTheme: The older Thais'views o

Attitude towards active livingDefinitionGroup
Being active is good for health

Having little or no housework

andlor caring for familY is

viewed as a comfortable

lifestyle

a

a

Being calm, relaxed and

peaceful

Freedom and not being

pushed to be active

Good act bring a good

return so that being

active will Provide

benefits

a

a

O

1) Less educated

female group

Being active is verY imPortant

for good health
Doing things that theY

should be able to do bY

them selves including

working and exercising

a2) Less educated

male group

Keeping busY is better than

being lonelY

Social activitres are very

important

a

a

Having something to do

everyday and enjoYing it

Not too much and not

too little relating to

Buddhism concePt of

the'Middle Path'

a

a

3) Highly

educated male

group

Doing housework is good but

boring

aAttitudes, habits,

enjoyment and familY

influent active living

aa) Highly

educated female

goup



Appendix 8: Individual interview guidelines

The interviewer will introduce herself, explain the purposes of the study and the time

used this time to gain acceptance and trust. By making participants comfortable'

providing a comfortable chair and privacy'

relaxed atmosPhere

the interviews will be conducted in a

TheintervieweeswillbeaskedwhethertheAdelaideActivitiesProfilemakesenseto

them in relation to their daily activities, is comfortable to answer' is the language

commonly used by the Thai elderly and are any questions confusing or not clear' The

interviewees will be asked to give their views, and to give an example of each item of

the Adelaide Activities Profile'

The interviewer will record all the responses exactly

The Adelaide Activities Profile

The questions of The Adelaide Activity Profile are as follows:

1. How often have you prepared a main meal?

2. How often have you washed the dishes?

3. How often have You washed clothes?

4. How often have you done light housework?

5. How often have you done heavy housework?

6. How many hours of voluntary or paid employment have you done?

7. How often have you cared for other family members?

8. How often have you done household shopping?

9. How often have you done personal shopping?

10. How often have you done light gardening?

11. How often have you done heavy gardening?

12. How often have you done household and /or car maintenance?

13. How often have you needed to drive a car or organise your oÏvn transport?

14. How oftenhave you spent some time on a hobby?

15. How many telephone calls have you made to friends or family?



16. How often have you invited people to your home?

17. How often have you participated in social activities at a centre such as a club' a

church, or a communitY centre?

ls.Howoftenhaveyouattendedreligiousservicesormeeting?

lg.Howoftenhaveyouparticipatedinanoutdoorsocialactivity?

20. How often have you spent some time outdoors participating in a recreational or

sporting activitY?

2l.Howoftenhaveyouwalkedoutdoorsforl5minutesormore?



Appendixg:Consentformforindividualinterviews

Consent Form

Active Living StudY

SUPERVIS2RS:DrDeborahTurnbulland'DrJulieHepworth

INI/ESTIGATOR: Ms Kaysorn Sumpowthong

NAMEoFPERSINWHoIs,SU¿'sTHEFokM:MsKaysornSumpowthong

2. I aclçnowledge that the nature and purpose of the proiect have been explained to

me in a letter that I have been given. I understand it and qgree to take part and my

consent ís gíven freelY'

2. I understand that while the study may not benefit me directly, information I provide

will assist in promoting active living of the elderly'

3. I understand thøt, while information gaíned during the study may be published' I

willnotbeidentifi'edandmypersonalresultswillremainconfidential.

4. I understand that nxy answers will not affect my medical care or any activity in any

way.

5. I understand that I antfree to withdrawfrorn. the proiect at any time and this will

not affect rny care, now or in the future'

6. I have had the opportunity to discuss taking part in this study with afarnily member

or friend.

Narne of Subject:

Signed:

( please print name)

Dated

I certify that I have explained the study to the elderly and consider that he /she

understands what is involved'

Signed
( Investigator)
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Appendixl0:InformationSheetforlndividuallnterviews

Study Information Sheet

Active Living StudY

This is an invitation to you to take part in a study which aims to understand active

living omong older people such as yourself in order to develop a model to encourage

the elderly to be more active whích will bring good health' independence and qualtty

of lfe þr the elderly. ll'e are asking a small number of elderly people if they would

like to take Part in the studY'

The study is being run by the Department of Public Health at the University of

Adelaide, Australia. The researcher who wítl be conducting the study is Ms Kaysorn

Sumpowthong.MsKaysorniscurrentlycompletingøDoctorofPhilosophyinPublic

Health at the University of Adelaide'

We are asking a srnall number of the elderly to participate in qn individual interview

to talk about active living. Information obtained from these interviews wíll be used to

modify a questionnaire. we will also ask you if these interviews may be noted by the

research team.

please be assured that your confidentiality witl be maintained at all times' If you

agrce to be involved in the study, your ndme and details wilt be kept strictly

confidentiøl and will not be published'

îlhile the study will not benefit you directly, the information you provide will be of

real help in promoting active living þr the aged population' Your answers will nof

affect your medicøl care or your activities in øny way'



you are under no pressure to ioin the study ønd you can drop out at any tirne'

If you would like to participate in the interview, all you need to do ís read all of the

inþrrnation.contained ín this letter and complete the associøted consent þrrn'

You are free to speak with a family mernber or friend about this informøtion'

Ifyouhaveanyfurtherquestionsyoucdncontacttheprojectcoordinøtor,Ms
Kaysorn Surnpowthong on 5
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Appendix 11: Questionnaire for telephone interviews



Interview Schedule for Active Living Survey

THEUNIVERSITYoFADELAIDE-DEPARTMENToFPUBLICHEALTH

ACTIW LIWNG STUDY

ID No

Døte of ínterview

Introduction:

Helto,IamKaysornsumpowthongfromtheDepartmentofPublicHealth,at
the (Jniversi 

u 
''telephon"e 

number has been selected at random for a

survey abou spend their time. would you please tell me how many

p"opí" og"d inYour household?

IF NONE: THANK PERSON' STOP'

IF ONE ONLY, SEEK INTERVIEW WITH HIM OT HER.

IF MORE THAN ONE, ASK: l(ho are the youngest (or_oldest for alternation) person

*org them? SEEK INTERVIEW WITH THIS PERSON'

ON: - REPEAT INTRODUCTION,
help us to understand the health of Thai

,"i ¡n thefuture to promote the health and

ee to answer these questions' There is no

øssured that your confidentiality will be

Il take about 20 minutes - perhøps a little
at the number I diated was (READ OUT

s about a number of activitíes in which you
you Partic activitY in ø
until now. o You PrePdre
st, Iunch ¿ snacl<s)'

Never 0

Less than once a week I
Once or twice a week 2

Alrnost 3

Q2Howoftendoyouwashthedishesandothertableware?(Youdoitaloneor
lqually share the taskwith others)'

EverYdaY 3

Alrnost everYdaY 2

Once or twice a week I
Less thøn once a week 0



Q3Howoftendoyouwashtheclothesyourseff?(Youhandwashønddry,machine
lash o, send it to the cleaner)'

Never 0

About once a month I
About once a fortnight 2

About once a week or more 3

Q4 How often do you do light housework? (cleaning, dusting' and reqftanging things

in pløce)
Several times a week
About once a week
Every fortnight or less

Never

aJ
2
I
0

Q5 How often do you do more physicølly demanding housework? (Removing rubbish'

cleaning bathroorn, windows' 7oo' or reørrdnging tables and chairs)'

Never 0

About once ct month I
About tvvice a month 2

Q6 How often do you do unpaid work- (like volunteer work)
More thanfive daYs aweek
Two to five daYs a week
One daY ø week

Once a week or nlore

Not at all or once in awhile

Once a week or more

Never

3
2
I
0

aJ

or paid work?

3

0

QTHowoftendoyoulookafteryourfamilymembers?(Caríngforasickrelative.
Baby síttíng, Iooking after youl 

-spouse 
or visiting a síck relative)'

Never 0

About once a month I
About twice a month 2

QSHowoftendoyoudoyourhouse.h.(Planningøndgoingtobuyhouse
hold articles, food, i"¡t á"¿ vegetabl utility bills)'

Once a 3

About tYvice a month 2

About once a month I

2



Qg How often do you shopþr your o-wn personal needs? (you actually pløn and shop

ft, you, ilothtrg, personal items and gifts)
Never 0

Once in three months I
About once d month 2

Twíce a month or more J

Qì0 How often do you do light gardening? (sowing seeds, watering' potting' light

lrunlng and sweePing leaves)'
About once a week or rnore 3

About tvvice a month 2

About once a month I
Never 0

QllHowoftendoyoudoheavygardening?(Digging,heavypruningandmowingthe
lawn)

Never
About once a month
About twice a n'tonth
About once a week or more

0
I
2
)

onyour house or Your car?
ings around the house,

About once a month
Once in three months
Never

More than once a week
About once a week
About once d month
Never

J
2
I
0

Ql3Howoftendoyoudriveortravelsomewhereonyourown?(Youørrangethe
trip, drive the car, or take d bus' a train or a tøxi yourselfl'

Never 0

Up to once a rnonth
Up to once afortnight
Once a week or more

Q14 How often do you enjoy your hobby? (someth-íng to stimulate both physical

andmental activities such as lcnitting' arrangingflowers' arts and crafts'

;:;;ki;;, sewing, playing, music and caringfor pets)'

I
2
3

3
2
I
0

-t



Ql5 How often do you ring your friends or relatives? (You initiate the calls' Not iust

receivíng the calls.)
Never
Three times a week or less

Four to ten times a week
More than ten times a week

Q16 How often do You have a chat with your neighbors or others in the village?

Once a week or more
About once a fortnight
About once a' month
Never

Qt7 How often do Youio
centers or trøiníng sessio

inyour social activitíes such as groups' clubs' community

ns?
Never
About once a month
About once afortnight
Once a week or more

0
I
2
3

3
2
I
0

0
I
2
3

QI8 How often do yo as going to the temple' making

merit, listening to the age of Lord Buddha?
3

About once afortnight 2

About once a month I

Qtg How often do you have activitíes outside the house such as having a medl'

visiting a show or a tradefair, having an excursion or dn educational trtp?

Never 0

About once d rnonth I
About twice ø tnonth 2

Never 0

Once a week or more 3

Once a month or less 0

Q2l How often do you exercise at home?
Never 0

About once d month or less I
About tYvice a rnonth 2

About once a' week or more 3

1.5 tØn? (A continuous wqlk to cover the

occasional short breal<s along the way'

Almost everYdaY 3

About once a week 2

About twice a month I

4



Q22 How often do youioin in group exercise?
About once a week or more
About twice a month
About once a month or less

3
2
I
0Never

Q23ofatlthephysicalactivityyouhavetakenpartinorwouldliketohavetaken
part in, what has u"", you.fívárite?( READ OUr l-a oR 8-l coDE ROTATION )

Swimrning

Walking

Jogging

Cycling

Individual exercising

Group exercising

Dancing

None

Other( Please sPecifY )." "

favourite leis ur e activítY ?

Q25 Now I',m going to read some statements about various attitudes and feelings

which people have about their activities' we would like to lmow how you feel about

such thíngs, There are no right or wrong ønsw)ers to these questions' rather we would

líke your opinion, so could you please say whether you agree or disagree with these

støtentents. IJ',you neither agree nor disagree sdy so as well' (If AGREE ASK: Is that

agree or strongly agree. [f DISAGuEE ASK: Is that d'isagree or strongly disagree)

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
.9

Q24ApørtfromJìnouritephysicalactivity,couldyoupleasetellmeaboutyour

5



a) Being active is very importantfor the elderly SA

5
b) The elderly should rest n'tore' rather than being

active

") Fitness activity in the elderly seems to be more

dangerous than it is worth

d) I waste mY tíme when I exercise

e) Ifeel good about my self when I exercise

fl I enioY being active

g) I am worried to go out and exercise

h) Emotíonal problems can be coped with exercising

i) Being active is iustþr the Young

j) Exercise is too much activity to do for the elderly

k) Being active can make a dffirence to your life

U Benefits from being active are too slíght to notice

m) Exercise regularly cdn preventfalls

n) Lack of information about being active makes the

elderlY more inactiYe

o) Feeling secure and safe in the community enables

people to get out and exercise

p) Having friends makes it easy for the elderly to

partíciPate in anY activities

q) The elderly are too busy to take part in any

activíties

r) Family plays an important role ín encourøging the

elderly to be more active

s) Exercising in public is embarrassing

t) The elderly are not rnotivated and can't get started

u) The cost for ParticiPating

the elderlY is exPensive

in an outdoor activitY for

5

54

54

54

not sure D
32

3 2

3

3

I
A

4

,SD

I4

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

aJ

3

3

3

3

3

aJ

3

J

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

2

2

3

J

45 I

I

I2

T2

I
T

I

2

2

2

aJ

3

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

6



Q26Ingeneral,wouldyousayyourhealthis?(HEADO(IT1-5orl-5)
Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

NECESSARY)
Once a fortnight or more I

About once a month 2

About everY three months or less 3

Other (please specify... "' "' "')4

Q 28 Where did you mostly visit your doctor? ( READ OUT 1-5 OR 5-l)

Private cliníc

Private hosPital

Public hosPital

CommunitY health centre

Other (Please sPecífY "' "'

5

4

3

2

I

Q2THowoftendoyouvisityourdoctor?(UEADoUTl-3oR3-I,REPEATIF

I
2

aJ

4

)s

Q 29 Now I would like to talk to you about physical activity ødvicefrom doctors' This

is when you visit your doctors to receive health services' Do you think your doctors

pay attention to your physical activity?

Yes

No

Not sure

I
2

3

Q 30 Høve you ever been given any verbal advice on increasing physical activity from

Yes

No

Not sure

I
2

3

Ask Q 3l
GotoQj2

Ì

7

them?



QjlHowmuchverbaladvìcewouldyousayyouhavereceived?(uEADoUTl-3
oR 3-1)

Quite a lot

A moderate amount

Only a little

Q32 Do you think verbal advice on increasíng physical øctivity from health

professíonals wiII motivate / motivates you to be more physically active?

Yes

No

Not sure

Q33HaveyougotdnySupportingmaterialssuchasbrochuresorpamphleton
íncreøsing physical activity from health professionals?

3

2

I

I
2
aJ

Yes

No )

Ask Q j4
GotoQj5

Q34Howmuchdidthísinformationhelpyoutounderstandaboutincreasingyour
physical activitv? (ilEAD OW 1-4 OR 4-1)

Not at all

Only a little

ModeratelY

Very much

activity frorn Your doctors?

I
2

3

4

Q j5 Have you ever been given any written prescription for increøsing your physical

Yes

No

I
2

GotoQ36
GotoQjT

Q 36 How much did it help you to be more active?

I
2

Not a.t øll

Only ø little

8



the elderlY?

ModeratelY

Very much

Yes

No

3

4

Q3THaveyouheardorseenanythemessagesaboutpromotingphysicaløctivityfor

Q j8 llhere d'id you hear or see it? ( Could be more than one answer )

I
2

Ask Q 38

GotoQ40

a) TV

b) Radio

c) NewsPaPer or magazine

d) Billboard Posters

e) Leøflets

fl Friends

g) FamilY

h) Health organization

i) Health Provider
j) Other

( Please sPecifY)...

Yes

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

No

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

Q 39 How concerned did it make you øboutyour physícal activity?( READ oUT 1-3)

Not at all

A little

ModeratelY

A lot

I
2

3

4

9



Q 40 Now I arn going to read you a list of facitities þr helping people to take part in

physicalactivityinyourcomrnunity-couldyoupleasesaywhetheryouhaveor

haven,tgotthisfacilityinyourcommunity,Ifyoudon,tlcnowSaysoaswell,
Yes No Don't lcttow

a) OPen srya'ce or Pørk 1 2 3

b) Tree-shaded streets with footpaths

c) Gyms

d) Swimming Pool

e) Playground

fl Recreation centre

g) Senior citizen club

h) Other

i) please sPecifY) ... ""

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

3

aJ

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

Q4lWouldanyofthefoltowingfacilitiesencourÕgeyoutodomorephysical
activities? (READ OUf 1-8 ) You may dnswer more than one

Not sure

3

3

3

J

3

3

3

a) Open sPace or Park

b) Tree-shaded streets with þotpaths

c) Gyms

d) Swimming Pool

e) Playground

fl Recreation centre

g) Senior citizen club

h) Other

i) Please sPecifY..'

Yes

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

No

2

2

2

)

2

)

2

2

10



Q 42 Now I would like to ask you sorne questions about the things that can help

people to be more active. If you'd like to increase your physical øctivity' what type of

hetp from your doctor would you prefer most?

Q 42ø

Verbal adYice

Written advice

Indiv i du al c o uns e lling

None

Other

Please sPecifY...

Q43 If you,d like to increase your physical activity, what type of help from your

famity wouldYou Prefer most?

Afamíly men'tber to take part in physicøl activity with

Afamily member provide a transportatíon

An enc o ur a g em ent fr o m familY

None

Other

Q 43a Please sPecifY "' "

I
2

3

4

J

I
2

3

4

5

Q44W.hattypeofmediøadvicewouldyouprefermostinordertohelpyouto
increase Your PhYsical activitY?

Advice over radio

Advice over TV

A physicøl actívitY " guideline"

for the elderþ sent through the mail

A colurnn on news7dPer or magazine

None

Other

Please sPecifY .....: " ""

I
2

1J

4

5

6

Q44a

11



Q45Ifyou,dliketoincreaseyourphysicalactivity,whattypeofhelpfromyour
communitY would You Prefer most?

A group of people to take part in physical activity with

A coordinator to organise the activity for the elderly

A leader in grouP exercise

None

Other

Q45a Please sPecifY.

Q46Finally,I,dliketogetsomebackgroundinformationtobeSllrewehavespoken
to a representative cross-sectional survey of the eld.erly. If you do not wish to answer

any of these questions, please do not hesitate to say so' we wíll simply move onto the

next question.

Could you tell rne your yedr of birth' please? "

( If respondent can't remember year of birth' ask about Thai year and age)

Q 47 lthat is Your ethnic status?

Thai

Chinese

Other

Q 47a Pleøse sPeciJY

Q 48 Whøt wøs the highest level of education you completed?

No schooling I

Some schooling 2

Finish primarY school 3

Some secondarY school 4

Finish secondarY school 5

Sometertiarycertifi'cate/Diplorna 6

Degree 7

Refused B

I
2

3

4

5

I
2
aJ

t2



Q 49 l4hat is your current marítal status?

Maruied

Widowed

Divorced

Separated

Never maruied

50ø OccuPatíonøl scale (S p e cifY bY r e s e ør cher)

50b Recotd' Gender bY reseørcher Male

Female

I

51. we would like to follow-up sorne people in the future' l(ould you mind if I ring

you again to ask you some further questions?

Yes

No

IF YES ASK HIS OR HER NAME AND ADDRESS

Thank Respondent For His or Her Co- operation

I
3

4

5

6

Q50Pteasetellmeyouroccupation(Ifnoworkingaskforlastoccupation)?

2

I
2

13



FoIIow (IP Døta' sheet

We would tike to fottow-up sorne pettple in thefuture'

ll/ould you mind if I ring you again to ask you some further questions?

Yes

No

Fírst name

Sure name

Address

I
2

IF YES ASK FOR HIS OR HER NAME AND ADDRESS

Postcode

Phone

Thank Respondent For His or Her Co-operation

t4
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THE UMVERSITY OF ADEI.AIDF. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Açtlvo Llvlng $tudY

ID NO,

Dato interYiew

dttlt ¡
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Appendix 12: Summary of questions related to themes of telephone

interviews

Number of questionsQuestionsThemes of telePhone interviews

24Qr-24
1 Physical activity

1 (21 items)Q2s2. Attitude towards active living

19Q27-4s

determinants

3. Social and environmental

6Q26, Q 46-504. Perceived health and

demograPhic
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Appendix 14: Protocol for the community consultation

Promotingphysicalactivityamongtheelderly:Communityconsultation

TuesdaY 25 APril 2002,1'30 Pm'

Faculty of Nursing (Level 7)

Thammasat University, Rangsit Campus

Patum Tani

Aim

The aim of the meeting is o discuss ways to increase physical activity among the

elderly

Rationale

Increasing age normally increases physical limitations' disabilities and chronic

diseases. Physical activity is acknowledged as the way to improve and maintain good

health, in particular for the elderly people. Promoting physical activity among the

elderlyisoneofthemostimportanthealthpoliciesatbothinternationa|andnational

levels. Increasing physical activity among the elderly can decrease disabilities and

promote healthy ageingwhich lead to improve a quality of life and well being of older

adults

Background

In accordance with most countries, physical activity of the elderly in Bangkok is low'

A random telephone survey of over 143 older adults in north east of Bangkok in



August2000showedthatmorethanS0%oftheparticipantsdidnotengageln

important activities such as social and fitness activities during the past two months

prior to the survey. In addition, almost a half of them felt worried to go out and about

and thought that 'Being active is just for the young''

In this same survey, the participants reported that their most preferred physical

activity were walking, gardening and caring for pets. They also mentioned that they

wantedverbaladvicefromhealthprofessionals,mediaadviceonTV,and

encouragement from their family concerning physical activity' supportive

environments such as recreational centres and open spaces or parks' activity

information, and having friends were found to be associated with engaging in physical

activity among the elderlY'

The survey confirmed the findings from previous focus gfoups held at a community

health centre and a general hospital in Bangkok in February 2000 that health

problems, unfavourable attitudes, low self-efficacy, lack of support from family,

friends and health professionals, unsafe environments and lack of supportive

environment were barriers to active living. The participants also suggested that an

appropriateprogram'whichwasfreeofcharge,requiredlittleeffortandwasheldin

convenient places, would help them to engage more in physical activity' Furthermore'

TV programs regarding healthy ageing would be appreciated, especially if the

presenter on the program was an older person'

promoting physical activity among the elderly has been an important policy of the

Health Development Plan of 1997-2001 artd 2002-2006 at both national and



provincial levels. In Bangkok, the Department of Health Promotion provides

progtams for promoting physical activity through a senior cítizen club (sZC)' There

are 135 senior citizen clubs supported by the Bangkok Metropolitan Administrative

(BMA). Previous discussion with the c.E.O. of the Department of Health Promotion

highlighted that they afe concerned about the programs particularly in relation to the

coverageinthe|argeareaofBangkokaswellastheaccessibility.

promoting physical activity at the national level is organised by the Division of

Exercise for Health under the management of the Bureau of Health Promotion'

supervised by the Ministry of Public Health' Programs and services for promoting

physical activity at the national level seems to be insufficient' in particular'

interventions aimed at increasing physical activity at the community level rather than

in clinical settings are required. In addition, as expressed by the participants of the

focus groups, promoting active living through mass media campaigns had some

limitations in terms of an inappropriate presenter and insufficient information about

active living and promoting health for the elderly'

Quesfions fo be dlscussed

¡ what do you to promote physical activity among the elderly in the hospital?

o What do think about the PAC model and its components?

.,WhatareenablingfactorsandbarrierstoimplementingthePACmodel?

¡ What do you have to prepare for implementing the PAC model?

¡ How can rü/e promote health professionals be interested in the PAC model

regarding physical activity to the elderly?

¡ Who should in charge the PAC model?



o

o

How can evaluate the PAC model?

who should be involved in implementing the PAC model?
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Physical and social Activity Assessment: The Development of
an lnstrument Across Gultures

Kavsorn Sumpowthong and Deborah Turnbull

lJ iiversitY of Adel aide

rt is widery accepted that physicar and sociar activities are important and rerated to

health and quatity of life. The Adelaide Activities Profile (AAP) (clark & Bond 1995) has

been used to provide a crear picture of rifestyre activity of the erde.y in Austraria'

However, using the AAP across cUltures requires more than simple translation because

one needs to meet the cultural sensitivity and true meaning in the translated language'

TNsstudydemonstratesawaytomodifytheAAPsoth4[itcanbeusedintheThai
curture. Az1_item scare of the AAp was modified into the Thai ranguage by using a 4-

step cross-cultural adaptation technique: (1) translation, (2) pilot-testing' (3) back-

translation and (4) committee review (Guillemin et al 1993) -
Fourfocusgroups(22participants),individualinterviews(z3respondents)and
telephone interviews (n=143) were conducted in Thailand to obtain data to ascertain

content, face and construct validity of the modified AAP' Subsequent analyses included

a factor analysis (for construct validity) and a cronbach's alpha (for internal

consistency).Theresultsofthisstudyindicatedthattheabovetechniqueswere
appropriatetoproduceanequivalentinstrumentappliedtoadifferentculture.The
signifrcance of the study is not only to provide an appropriate scale for assessing

activities across curture but arso to contribute to the investigation of cross-curturar

differences regarding physical and social activities'

KEYWoRDS: physical and social activities, the elderly, culture, instruments

12.
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Investigating active living of Thai elderly using modifTed instrument

across cultures

Kaysorn SumpowthotrBt*, Deborah Turnbull2' Phittip Ryan

rphD candidate, Department of public Health, Ass. Pro. Deborah Turnbull, Department

of General practice & Department of Psychology, Faculty of Health Sciences and Ass

Pro. Phillip Ryan, Department of Public Health, the University of Adelaide'

Abstract

The world Health organízation indicated that the overall trend towards physical

inactivity is worse in very densely populated cities' This study aimed to investigate

physical activity levels of Thai elderly living in the city of Bangkok by using an existing

instrument (Adelaide Activities Profrle) which was modified across cultures and to

explore determinants of active living. A cross-sectional survey using telephone

interviews was employed (response rate:7l%). Participants (n:1a3) were randomly

selected from residential telephone listings' The participants were asked how often they

performed 19 physical activities during the last two months and about determinants of

active living including personal, attitudinal, social and environmental factors' It was

found that up to 6lyo of the elderly did not perform any activities during the past two

months. Males were more active than femares on social and fitness activities. The elderly

who perceived their health as good or excellent were more active than those who

perceived their health as poor. In addition, respondents seemed to have favorable

attitudes towards physical activity. However, social and environmental deteminants wefe

significantly related to physical activity level, especially having friends and supportive

environments. The significance of the study not only lies in its reflection of physical

activity of the elderly Thais and its determinants but also in its potential to influence the

development of policy and strategy'




